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Bnoklen't ArnicaSalve.

i fir. BKai ofli t in uic wuriu for
7 ... . ( ITt C11i.uis uruiscs, & jrcs, uicers, sail

Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap--
pad hands. Chilblains, Corns, andall
OKIU eruptions, uuu (jusuivciy uuica
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfact-

ion or money refunded. Price 25
centsper Box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

l?ioreHloiin.l Cards.

A. C. FOSTKH. S.W.SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary luOilicu.

H. G. McCOMELL,

Altornuy - ut - "Lti-w- ,

w.ysxRWyjoM2uz

HASKELL, TEXAS.

12. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people of Haskell
sadsurrounding country.

J5fDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Oflko at McLcmore'n Drug store.

I. 1.SANDERS.
"lAWYER & LAXD AGENT.

lUSKELI., TEXA8.

Motarlnl work, Abstracting aui attention tc
property of ts given special

attention.

J. E. LINDWEY,

PHYSICIAN bURGEON,
SKMUDWUS

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office atA. P.McLemore'aDrugstoio

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

PKOCLAMATION.

By the Governorof the Stateof Texas.

Whereas,The Twenty-fift- h Legislature, at
Its regularbiennial session,which convenedon
tha 12th day of January,K. D, 1897, passedthe
folloniag Joint Uatolntlons, in the manner
prticribfd by th Constitution of thb. State,
proposingcertain amendmentsto the Constitu-
tion of tbtsState,
Joint Resolution to amend Article8 of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas by adding
thereto section 20, ai follows:
Section20. In addition to the powersof tax-

ation granted In tho foregoing sections, It
aballbe lawful for tho land owners ef certain
portlous of Texas, ashereinafter provided, to
organize within that sect!in of Texas which
lie west, northwest and southwestof tho fol-

lowing counties, vie: Montague,Wise, Parker,
Hood, Somervell, nosu,ue,Coryell, Bell, Will-
iamson, Travis, Jflanco, Gillespie, Comal,
Caldwell, Gonzales,DoWItt, Goliad, Victoria,

nd Calhoun. Irrigation districts without re-

tard to coanty lines . In stakingprovision for
the cost of construction of irrigation works
wlthlasold territoryit shall be lawful to creato
anindebtedness,of not exceeding fifteen dol-

lars peracreto restasa charge on and bo
by a lien on the irrigable land for the use

andbenefitof whlohsaid lirlgitlon works have
beenor may bo constructed. Within the term,
costof construction, shallbt included tho cost
of riparian rights, dam Bites and res-

ervoirs, rights of way for canal, and
laterals and other ap partenant
expenses of tho construction of Irrigation
plants. In casoof destruction of tho works , or
any part thereof, the repair or rebuilding or
the tame shall be construed to bev Ithln tho
meaning of cons'ructlon. To cover thecostof
construction as above defined,bondsmay be
tuned by such Irrigation districts to run in
time for forty years oi less, and to bear Inter-
est atthe rateot not more than six per cent
psrannum, Interest payable annually, which
bondsshall besold at not less than pur. Tlio
bondsshallbe liquidated by the lovy and col-

lection of a tax upon thelrrifable landswithin
suchIrrigation districts susceptible or Irriga-
tion from andby thesystemof Irrigation works
proposed. Such land shall bo taxed lu pro-

portion to acreageaud not In proportion to Its
value, An annual tax shall b levied and

Irrigable lands sufficient to pay
theInterestof saidbonds andto createasinking
fund aiflcient to liquidate tho bondsaboveau-

thorised. In addition to tbu tax aboveprovid-
ed for, thereshall be auannually levied and
collected asufficient tax from tho lands actu-
ally receiving tbe water for Irrigation of asuffl.
eleatamount to cover tbe ordinary cost of the
maintenanceof the Irrigation works, tbo dis-

tribution of tho water andappurtenantcharge
and tbe collection of tald tax, This charge
shall beupona basis of theamount of water
contracted fori provided, thst this shall not
interfere with tberight of any land owner to
daadhis proportionate psrt bthewater on

ahe
tlio basis of acreageTlw taws ftliovo provided
for shnll, uhen assessi'il,be lecunid by lien on
tlio land as now provided by general law for
tlio security of Statu taxes, nnd when delin-
quent, shall bu unforced as now provided by

ZXXTJnrVTl,n,n y,B mibordlnato to tlio'.llen securing tlio
payment effitato, county and municipal taxes.

None of tho forogolng provlsons of tills
amendment shalloverLo construedto Rlvo au-

thority to crcato a lien on or tax In any man-

ner any landsso long as thuy shall belongto
the State) nor alter snlu thereof fchallnny
chargeover becreatedthoreonwhich shall take
precedenceover tho Hens securing the balance
of tho purchasemoneyduo tho state.

The Indebtednessfor the construction of Irri-

gation works authorized under the provisions
of this amendmentshall bo createdonly npoua
vote of a majority of tho land owners resident
In the district proposed to bo organized and
whoselunds aro snscoptlblo of Irrigation from
and by tho systemof IrrUntlon works propos
ed: only qualified voters nader tho existing
laws cf Texas, being such owners of rural
Ismls , within such districts, shall have tho
right to voto as aforesaid

Any naturalor artificial personhaving an In-

terest In snyof tho Irrigable lands In any such
Irrigation district shall havo tho right at any
tlmo within ninety daysafter the voto author-
izedhits beendeclared, aud not thereafter,to
file a proceedingIn any court having jurisdic-
tion to testthe validity ol tho formation of said
district, the olasslflcatoaoftbelandas irriga-
ble lands, or other details thereof. Such pro-

ceedingsshall haveprecedoncothrough allvho
courts asnow provided by law In quo warranto
suits,

Irrigation districtsorganizedunder the pro-

visions of this amendmentareherebydeclared
to be bodiescorporato, audln tho namo oftho
districts they shall have theright to sueand be
sued,and may acquire by purchaseorcondem-natio-n

proceedingsasnow authorized by law
In tho case of Irrigation corporations all tho
property noccssaryfor Its organization, opera-
tion undoxtstci.ee, and muy buy in undci fore-

closureof Its ttxcu.any property, but theprop-
erty bought In at tax sales shall bo held und
disposedof as hereafter provided by law

All bonds Issued undertho provisions of this
amendment shallbu passedupon and certified
to by the Attorney Generalof tho H tatoof Tex-

as, asnow required by law In tho caseof county
andcity bonds. Whenapprovedby tho Attor-
ney General said bonds shall bo registered by
the Comptroller of tbo State, as now required
by law in tho casoof county and city bonds,
and whenbo registered shall ho entitled to all
tho laith nnd confidencenow prescribedby law
In the casoof county and city bonds,

To tho end that this amendment may bu put
Into Immediate operation upon Its adoption by
the people,It is provided that until otherwlno
provided by law the Governoroftho State, tho
Commissioneror tho General Land Olllce, and
the Attorney General of tbo State, are hereby
created a boardand vested withcompletepow-

er and authority to make audi rules and reg-

ulations asmay boucccs&ary to put Intolmiue-dla- t
practical operationthlsamondmunt to tho

Constitution nnd thatmay benecetsary to en-

ableIrrigation districts to organizeand operate
under thoprovisions of this amendment. And
to thatend, until otherwise provided bylaw,
said boardshall have the power and authority
In making said rules ascompleteas the Legis-
lature of tho StateofTuxrs now havo to enact
luwB The rules,whenadopted bysaid board,
shall be filed with the Secretary ot SUte, and
when so filed shall remain in full force and
effect until changedor modified by somo other
rule madeby tho said boardon file In tho ofllco
of theSecretaryof State, or until thosamo aro
changedby general low. Sa'd rules shall bo
printed under the direction of tho Secretary of
State, and a certified copy tliereor shall bo fur-

nished to any one demanding tho sumoupon
the payment of such fees bb said board may
prescribe.

Tho Governor Is hereby directedto Issuethe
necessary proclamation for submitting this
amendment to tbo qualified voters of Texason
the first TuesdayIn August, ItW, at which elec-

tion all voters favoring the arucadmontshall
have written or printed on their tickets, "For
amendlngArttcleH, oftho Constitution of Tex-o- a,

eons to permit the formation or Irrigation
districts In WestTexas," and thoseopposedto
saidamendmentshall have written or printed
on their tickets, "Against amendingArticioS,
of tho Constitution ofToxas, so as to permit
tho formation of Irrigation districts In West
Toxns."

Approved March 3,lwi7.

Joint Itosolutlon to amondScctlot3, of Article
II, of the Constitution or tho St'ito of Texas,
so as toauthorize certalncounticsto give aid
in the construction of railways.
Section1. Be It rosolved by tho Legislature

of theStateof Texas: That Section3, of Article
XI, or tho Constitution of the Stato of Texas,
bo amondedso that tho samo shall hereafter
readas follows;

Sections. No county, city, or other muni-
cipal corporation shallhereafterbecorao a sub-

scriber to tho capital of any corporation or as-

sociation, or makeany appropriation ur dona-
tion to the samo,or In anywise loan its credit,
exceptas hereinafter provided.

It shall be lawful for any county
in this State lying south of the coun-

ties of Jeff Davis, Reeves,Ward, Ec-

tor, Midland, Glasscock, Sterling,
Coke and Runnels, and south and
west of the Colorado River, also,all
those counties west of Hardeman,
Knox and Haskell, and north of
Fisher, Scurry, Borden, Dawsonand
Gaines, also,thecounties of Mata-
gorda and Brazoria, to give aid, by
and through its commissionerscourt,
by the issueof bonds ofsuchcounty,
or other evidences of indebtedness,
in the construction of standardgauge
railway or railways into, through or
acrossany such county, when, by a
vote of a majority of the qualified

Thousands0! Women
SUFFERUNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFICLD'S
PEAALe
REGULATOR,

ACTS At A SPECIFIC
Ij Ajwlaf to HmIDij Action all hrOfgm

It causeshealth to bloom, anil
joy to reign throughouttheframe.

... It NeverFails to Reoulate...
"ilr wife hasbenundertreatmentof lead-I-

pbjsii Inns time rears,wluiput baneli.
After nsliitdhrM bottlesof BHADMKl.D H

KM ALK UKatJLA'l-O- sti. cando barown
cookiUi andwasbins.''

M.bTBlirAN.lUndsrson.Ale.
BsUBriEM KK0UUTOR CO.,AtUals, (Is.

Sold brdruKflitsetl!.ODper bottle,

I?

Haskell irec Picgg.
F--

Haskell, Haskell

voter3 of any such county voting at
an election held for that purpose
such aid is authorized; provided,
however, that no such aid as is here--1

inbefore authorized and provided for
shall ever be given or paid to any
railroad company,or in aid of any
such railway construction, except in
proportion to and for such railway or
part thereofas shall have been com-
pletely constructed and equipped
within any such county. And spec-
ial authority and power is hereby
given the,, commissionerscourt of any
county within the territory herein
prescribed, wherein such aid may be
authorized, to levy and collect an
annual tax in addition to any other
tax authorized by this Constitution
upon all property in such county
subject to taxtaion, to pay interestOil

and to create a sinking fund to meet
said bondsor other indebtednesscre-

ated for such purpose;provided, that
the aggregate of such tax, in any
county, shall never in any one vear
exceedtwo per centum upon the as-

sessedvaluation of the property in
such county.

Full poweris hereby given to said
commissioners court of any such
county, and it is hereby made its
duty, at once,upon thepetition there-
to of not less thanonehundred (ioo)
qualified voters of any such county,
to at any time order and in all things
provide for and regulate such elec-

tion, and the holding, returns and
determination of the sameand pres-

cribe the form of the ballot to be
used.

All bonds or other evidencesof in-

debtednessissued by any such coun-

ty, under the provisionsof this sec-

tion, shall, before being delivered,
negotiatedor floated, be approvedby
the Attorney General of this State,
and thereupon the Comptroller of
this State shall register the sameand
endorse the fact of such registry
upon said bonds or evidences of in-

debtedness.
Section 2. The Governor is here

by directed to issue the necessary
proclamation for submitting this
amendmentto the qualified voters of
Texas on the first Tuesday in Au-

gust, 1897, at which election all
voters favoring the amendment shall
have written or printed on their tick-

ets, "For the amendment to Section
3, of Article 11, of the Constitution
of Texas, authorizing all counties in
this State lying south of the countip"
of Jeff Davis, Reeves, Ward, Ector,
Midland, Glasscock,Sterling, Coke
and Runnels,and south and west of
the Colorado River, also, all those
counties west of Hardemrn, Knox
and Haskell, and north of Fisher,
Scurry, Borden, Dawsonand Gaines;
also, the counties of Matagorda and
Brazoria, to give aid in the con-

struction of railroads by the issuance
of bonds orother evidencesof indebt-
edness,when authorizedthereto by a
majority vote of any such county;"
and thoseopposadto said amend-
ment shall have written or printed
on their tickets. "Against the
amendment to Section 3, of Article
11, of the Constitution of Texas, au-

thorizing all counties in this State
lying south of the counties of Jeff
Davis, Reaves, Ward, Ector, Mid-

land, Glasscock,Sterling, Coke and
Runnels, and south andwest of the
Coloradoriver; also, all those coun-

ties west ot Hardeman, Knox and
Haskell, and northof Fisher, Scurry,
Borden, Dawson and Gaines; also
the countiesof Matagorda and Braz
oria, to give aid in the construction
of railroads, by the issuanceof bonds
or other evidence of indebtedness,
when authorized thereto by a ma-

jority vote of any such county."
PassedApril 2 1897.

Joint Resolution to amend article
XI of the Constitution of the State of
Texas, by adding thereto section 1 1.

Whereas,the laws of the State of
Texas authon.ethe several counties
in this State, through their Commis-
sionerscourt, to isiuc bonds for the
erection of court houses and jails,
and theconstruction and purchase
of bridges, and

Whereas,the statutesof the State
of Texas authorize the Board of Ed-

ucation of said State toinvest the
permanent school fund thereof in
bonds issuedfor the purposes afore-

said by the said counties, and
Whereas,the Board of Education

of this State, in pursuance of said
statutory authority, has purchasedas
an investment for the permanent
bchool fund of the State of Texas,
bonds approximating three million
dollars, and

Whereas, the Constitution of the
State of Texas providesthat no debt
for any purposeshall ever be incur-
red in any manner for any city or
county, unlessprovision is madeat
the timeof its creation for the levy-
ing andcollection of a sufficient tax
to pay the interest thereon,and pro-
vide at least two per cent as" a sink-
ing fund, and

Whereas,it is believed that some
of the bonds so purchasedby the
State Board of Education as an in-

vestment for the permanent school
fund were not issued in conformity
with that provision of the Constitu-
tion, and it is doubtful whether prop-provisi- on

was made at the time of
the attempted creation of said debt,'

County,Texas, Saturday, May 8, 1897.

WARNING,
Wo wish to caution nil usersof Simmons

Liver Regulatoron a Bullet of the iIcijiceI
interest nnd importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The Bole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customersaro often dereivid Ly
buying and taking sotno medicine of a
similar appearunco or tnste,believing it to
be Simmons Liver Reijuhtor. Wo w.irn
you that unless the vo?d Regulator 13 on
the packagoor bottle, that it in not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one e!si makes, or
everhas madeSimmons Liver Repuhtor,or
anything called .SimmonnLiver Rvgululor,
butJ.a.Zeilin & Co., andno niMiirme made
Dy anyono else is tho tume. We alone can
put it up, and wo cannot be refponitibh, if
other medicine representedas the namedo
not help you as you aro led to expect they
will. Be.irthis (act well in mind, ltyoulmve
been in the habit of using a medicine which
yousupposedto be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the nunio was somewhathko
it, and the packago did in t haethe word
Regulator on it, you have hen imposed
upon and havo not been takint: Simmons
Liver Regulator atnil. The R gulator has
been favorably known for mr.ny years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyepcjisia, nnd all disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We askyou to look for yourselves, find
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by tho Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

.1. H. ZKILIN & CO.

Tako
Simmon WAvcr 'eguiator.

evidenced by said bonds, for the
levy of a tax to secure the payment
of interest and thecre.uion ol a sink-

ing fund, and that someof saidbonds
may therefore beheld invalid by the
courts:

Therefore, be it resolved by the
Legislature of the State of Texas:
That article XI of the Constitution
oi tne State of Texas be amended by
adding thereto the following, which
shall be denominated "Section 1 1."

Section 11. That all bonds here-
tofore issued by the several counties
ot Texasfor the purposeof the erec-
tion of court houbes and jails, and
for the purchase or constructionof
bridges, and that havebeenpurchas-
ed by the proper authorities of the
State of Texas as an investment for
the permanent school fund of said
State, and that at the time of the
creation of said debt evidenced by
said bonds, the provision for the levy
of a tax for the payment of the in-

terest and the creation of a sinking
"ind was not made, shall not be tor
that reasonheld to be invalid; but
said bondsare hereby validated, and
are herebymade valid debts against
the several counties by which they
were issued.

Be i further resolved, that this
amendi cnt shall be submitted to a
a vcte the qualified electorsof the
Stateot Texas on the first Tuesday
in August, 1897, at which election
all voters favoring said proposed
amendmentshall write or haveprint-
ed on their ballots the words "For
the amendment to Article XI of the
Constitution, validating bonds held
by the State as an investment for the
permanent school fund," and allvot-

ers opposingsaid amendmentshall
write or have printed on their ballots
the words, "Against the amendment
to Article XI of the Constitution,
validating bonds heldby the State
as aninvestment for the permanent
schoolfund."

And that the Governorof theState
is hereby directed to issue the neces-
sary proclamation for said election,
and have samepublished as requir-
ed by the Constitution and existing
laws of the State.

Approved April 22, 1S97.

And whereas,the State Constitu-
tion requirec the publication of any
proposedamendmentsonce a week
for four weeks, commencing at least
three months beforean election;

And whereas,each of said Joint
Resolutions requires the Governorto
issue his proclamation ordering an
election for the submission of said
Joint Resolutions to the qualified
electors of the State for their adop-
tion or rejection on the first Tuesday
in August, A. D. 1S97, which will be
the 3rd day of said month.

Now, therefore,I, C. A. Culberson,
Governor of Texas, in accordance
with the provisions of saidJoint Res-

olutions, and by the authority vested
in me by the Constitution and laws
of this State, do hereby issue this my
proclamation, ordering that an elec--

as required by said Joint Resolu--

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Grips Creamof Tai1 tar Powder. Frei
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40 YEARS THD STANDARD.

J. W. EVANS,
CARRIES THE
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WE TAKE PLEASURE
In informing our patrons that

we are againin position to supply
their demandsfor

mm mm CULTIVATORS

just arrived and we aro able now
to make immediate delivery. If
you want the

BestCultivatorMade
Don't wait too long. AVe hardly
think it possible to get any more
this season. Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHESi CO.
Abilene, Texas.

tions held day designated
therein, to-w- it: Tuesday, 3rd
day August, 1897,
severalcounties thisState,
adoption rejection said propos-
ed amendments Constitution

State Texas. Said election
shall held several polling
places election precinct

several counties ataie,
conducted officers

holding conformity with
laws this State and accord-

ance with provisions this
proclamation.

testimony whereof, hereunto
sign name cause
Seal State affixed,

city Austin, this 23rd
day April, 1897.

Culiierson,
Governor Texas.

Governor:
Madden,

Secretary State.

Ahout year Rodriguez,
Mexican who had resided this

country several years, An-

tonio, filed application become
naturalized citizen United

States. make attor-

neysappeared hearing

Wo will keepthat

15th, 1897.
SUOUlCl COIHO

him before buy

f' ' (IMfl III l.llfMIl IIIIK.VHJ J.VI.... VJ. v.v... l.J

application for the purpose of con
testing sameon the groundsthat "the
applicant is not a white person nor
an African, nor of African descent
and is not therefore capable of be-

coming an American citizen."
I'he casecoming before the Unit- -

ed Statesclrcuit court at San An- -

tonio, Judge Maxey a few days ago"

rendered a decision admitting Rod-

riguez to citizenship. Reviewing the
question at length Judge Maxey held
that while Mexicans were not en-

titled under the strict letter of the
constitution to becomecitizensof the
U. S. they were so entitled under
the spirit that instrument and
the treaties of the United States,

There are somepeoplewho never
wear dark glassesand yet they never
seeanything bright; it s the people
who are dyspeptic and soured.
Everything is out of joint with such
people. "I suffered many yearswith
iJyspepsia and liver troubles but
have been relieved since taking Sim-

monsLiver Regulator. I know oth-

ers who have been greatly benefited
by its use." James Nowland, Car-rollto- n,

Mo.

Cifin Sight
'liiv SavingShown

We'll send you our General Catalo-

g-jo nr.d Buyers Guide, if you
e;ndur.15 cents in btampa. That
tp.ya part riostcrjcor exprcssage,and
i;:in off idlers.
It's'a Dictionary of Honeat Value;
Full of important information no
milter wiiiro you buy. 700 Pages.
ii,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000
Cttlclca tnd rltfht price of each. On
profit only betweenmakerand user.
Oct it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,? '
Ii.ii6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THE SKMMVKKt.r NKWS (Galveston or
DnllRft) U pulillslnd Tw'8(laB unci Krlilars
Kncli IsbUp conslslB (if cluli t imgi-- s There srs
special deiiurtiiK-ii- t for the farmer, the Indies
Mid the lios anilK'rls, besiiles world of gen-
eral new 8 mutter, lllustmt'Ml articles, etc.

Wb oiler tlm NKWS anil tli
I KltKH l'llhS for 12 months lor the low cluti
blng priceor $.' no cnsh.

This gives you three papers a week, or 161
papersa year, for a ridiculously low price.

Hanillnyour subscription at once, llils low
price stunde for :;odnj8.

Kl .T. IIAMNER,
A 770RX 'EY - AT - I A IK

HASKELL .ThXAS.

Practices In tho County anJDistrict Courts ot
.....rw.,u.lwuijwuu,mi

over Kirst National Bank j

OSCAR UARTIN,

Attorney at Law,"

Haskell, - - Texas.

SADDLESHARNESS'
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

(jive me a iharv of your tradu and work.

ieto 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors,'

THE 1K Aft-OIV- ARE
ShortestLine, QuickestTiae.
Superb Service, ThrouRfc Trail

foarteousTrcalneat. t

And the constant descent of the tem ,
perature six hours after leaving Fortj
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik-e breezesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.

it
It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent, or
D.H. KEEI.ER,

G. I. A., Ft. W. &l. C.It'y.
Kort Worth. Texas.
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ftno Imported Black Spanish Jack of T. G.
Carney's at our stable for service from Monday May 3rd to May,

All personsWishing mules from thisexcelent Jack?
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

THETEXAb LEGISLATURE.

Aatniimry of .MutKT Artnl Upon by tlm
l.itwMukcra nt Autln.

Tho fellow servant bill was laid be-
fore tho housewith amendmentby Mr.
Ayers una inu suu-mu-ie oy wtur as
the pendingquestion. Thoce ought to
makequalilleations in the minority re-
port which had boonadopted. On mo-
tion of Mr. Tracy, the amendment and
Htibstituto were tabled and then tho
previous questionwas orderedon pass-
age of tho bill to third reading by 80
yeasto 21 nays

Tho voto was taken on final passage'
of tho Wayland fee bill and it parsed
by "1 yeas to :lt! iiii..

On niotiou of Mr. Dennis thepending
order win suspended totake up senate
bill Xo. 8 IS, relating to municipalcor-
porations, providing for the forfeiture
and abolition of municipalcorporations
in which tho olllces have been vacant
for a period of ten year-- ' or more in
cases where such corporation? have
had special charters, but permitting
them to reincorporateunderthe gener-
al laws. Tho motion prevailed and
tho bill was parsed.

On motion of Mr. lHalr. tho pending
order win suspended to take up -- enate
bill No. 'J 10, relating to the iuanco
of permits to foreign and domestic

tho bill equaliziugjhe reg-
ulations applying to both. Tho bill
was passed.

Mr. Doyle moved to suspend the
regular order to take up --enatc bill
validating certain school district cor.
porntions which had been invalidated
by a decision of the supreme court.
Tho pending order were suspended
by a vote of "o to 10, the bill was read
a second time and under a suspension
of tho rules pa-e- d.

Mr. Ward offered a concurrent reso-
lution relinquishing on the part of the
state all right, title and interest in
and .o ninety-on-e acres of land neai
Austin, known as (.'amp Mabry. trans-
ferred to the state December 14. lS'Ji',
to be used as apermanent location of
tho annual encampment-- of the Texa
volunteer guard. The resolution pro-
vides for relinquishment of the prop-
erty and Improvements to .lohn L.
Peeler, trustee, on the ground that
the statehaving held but one encamp-
ment there, viz., in 1M)!1. having
failed to hold encampmentsin lfcitl.
189j and lMiG. and thi legislature
having failed to makeappropriation
for an encampmentthis year, the con-

sideration for the transferof the prop-
erty on the part of the citizens to the
htato had failed, and equity demanded
restoration of tho property to those
who donatedit. The resolution was
referred to judiciary committeeNo. 1.

Itfu, ic'iatin-t- o places for hold-r"In- g

elections in cities and towns, wus
ordered engrossedand pased under
suspensionof the rules.

Mr. Dibrell'- - resolution, granting
permission to Judge Eugene Archer of
tho Thirty-eight- h judicial district for a
leave of absencewas orderedengrossed
and passed.

A bill appropriating f 10,000 for tho
purchaseof tho battle lield of San Ja-
cinto was called up. The bill win en-

grossedand passedunder suspensionot
tho rules without provokingdiscussion.
No amendmentswere offered.

SenatorKoss called up in the senutc
liifa bill prescribing the time for hold-
ing courts of civil appealsfor the pur-
pose of concurring in the house amend
ment adding the emergencyclause. It
was concurred in.

SenatorDibrell called up his bill al-

lowing II. P. N. (Janmell to u-- e plates
of tho supremecourt reports from the
Boventy-secon-d volume on. for the pur-
poseof making prints. Mot of the
volumesare now out. of print. The
bill has passedboth houses,but amend-
ed in tho house. Dibrell
moved to concour in the house. It
was concurredin.

On motion of Mr. Tracy the regular
order was suspended and senate 1)111

by Mr. YantU passed to third reading
creatinga more efficient road system
for Milam county.

A bill by Mr. Dibbrell. leasing to H.
P. (jammel storeotypeplate-o-f volumes
.rG to 8G Inclusive, of Texa-- reports ol
decisionsof the supremecourt, passed.

Tho bill by Mr. Co-- -, diminishing
tho civil and crimlnul jurisdiction of
county courts of King and Stonewall
counties, passed.

Tho bill by Heall, creating a more
efficient road servico for Kill- - county,
passed.

Tho bill by Mr. Harris, authorizing
tho commissionersof Galveston. Har-

ris. Chambers, Matagorda.Jefferson.
Wharton, Hrazoria, Calhoun and Vic-

toria counties to issue bonds for tho
'onstruot!on and mulntenancaof pub-
lic thoroughfares, passed.

Contempt of Conn.
A publisher of a New York news-

paper who had criticized the decisions
of a Judge of Inferior Jurisdiction was
fined and imprisoned on a contempt
charge. He appealed and the court of

appealsreverses the decision ana repri-

mands the Judge for exceeding his Just
and legal powers. The upper court de-

clares that no Judge has the right to
punish for contemptexcept where the
act held to be contemptuous in com-

mitted in the court or where any per-Bo- n

or persons willfully violate any or-

der of the court. Going further, the ap-

pellate Judges hold thnt no court has
power to punish for contempt for criti-

cism of its rulings or decisions.

An Oild Instrument.
An odd instrument has just been in-

vented combining a fan and an
The deaf lady, when sho

wishes to hearwhat is being said, folds
p ber fan into a shape somewhat like

the paperpacketsused by grocers, and
applies the small end to her ear.

Overtook Her Itreuth.
Wheelman So you llko coasting?

'Well, now, that you are at tho bottom
et the bill, tell me how fast you
thought you went.

Wbeelwoman Gracious! I went bo
fast that I caught my breath.

Saulrrrl Ciueil Her Ilentu.
A squirrel fell down the chimney of

h home of Mrs. Isaac Miller, an aged

woman who lived alone nt Versailles,

nhn. Btonning the flue and preventing
tne wenpo of goa from the cool stove,

Mm. Miller was found dead next morn

f
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CORNER-STON-E Ull)
OF THE BT. PAUL SANITARIUM

AT DALLAS

The Itiiirralv(i Cerrmuntta it Con-ilui-t-

by Itev. ltlnhtip Dunne llitwci'ti
B000 nitil 0000 People In Attenilnnee,
I.mllr' Home Imluatr I'luli

Dallas, Tex., May 3 At 4:30 yester-
day afternoon 5000 or 0000 people u'
sembled at the St. Paul sanitarium
grounds. Uryan Hall streets, to tains, stonewall .lacuson, ami tne niece
witness the ceremony of the laying of t"' splendid Louisiana soldier, Gen.

the corner-ston-e and the blessing of i Pcaureganl. were the honored guests

the foundation nccoidtng to the beaut!-- ' f the occasion.
fill ritual of the Roman Catholic Hon. 11. Ueagan. for flftv years

church. A raised platform bad been figure In national life and
erected facing the main entrance to the sunhlng member of the ronfede-th- e

hospital on Hrvan street and to the rate cabinet, was the orator of the
left of the southwest corner of the
duihuuc. wnere tne corner was placed.
The invited guests, the physicians of
the city, municipal officers and the la
dies and gentlemen who assisted di-

rectly or indirectly in raising fundi to
piuchase the site, occupied chairs on
the platfotm. The commltttee In
charge was composed of the following
gentlemen: James Moloney, Thomas
V. MeCnnls. Paul Girnud Robert A.
Jackson, Thomas l-- King. Micrael
Coerver, Henry S. Slnmpson. John G.
Fleming, John K. Tterney, Thomas P.
Barry. Louis F. Hick and LV.ward J.
Gannon.

At 1:30 Bishop Dunne, ntfiu'ed by
Revs. Father Martinlerre, Blum, Hart-ntt- t,

Donohiu, Maginu and Crowley,
preceded by the Sistersof St. Vincent
de Paul, in chargeof the hospital, and
tho sisters and orphans from St. Jo-
seph's orphannge, Oak Cliff, procjed-e-d

from the residence of the sisters
to the raised platform. They were

by the altar boys of the pro ca-

thedral and boys from St. Joseph'sor-
phanagencted ns a guard of honor.
Bishrop Dunne and his assistantsat
1:10 laid the corner-ston-e with most
impressiveservices, after first blessing
the place where the altar will be
placed in tho new hospital chapel,
which was marked by a stately white
cross. Then came the blessing of the
foundation stonesaccordinglo the rit- - j

iiai ot tne cnurch.
The corner-ston-e is a magnificent

cuoe oi wnite marble from Cnithago.
Mo., the gift of the owner of the
quarry at that place. It weighs 2t,'00.
pounds.

L.tille' limn liiilumry C'liih.

Corsicana, Tex., May 3. At the leg-ul- ar

session of the Ladies' Home in-

dustry club Saturdayafternoon, in the
absence of the president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Pannill presided. Forty members
were present.

The committee on securing signa-
tures to the club's pledges repotted403
names.

A committee of five Judges were ap-
pointed to pass on the merits of the
school children's prize essays. The
selections include Messrs. H. L. Scales
and R. E. Prince, and Mesdaraes
and Miss Mattie McLeod.

Mesdaraes Smith and Baker were
chosen as a committee programme nnd
tickets for the May entertainment.

The names of Mrs. M. S. Read, Mrs.
Church and Mrs. Chessnuttwere added
to the decoratingcommittee.

Mrs. George T. Jester, Mrs. C. W.
Jester and Mrs. Fannie Halbert were
selected as an executive committee to
arrange for the Home Industry supper
on the 14th Instant.

The club received the fifth school
children's prize, a silver and cut
glass inkstand.

A sail Affair
Cleburne. Tex.. May 3. Yesterd -

, .innrniTiir iinnni nninn r r t rtn e ,r" "" " v " ' " "' i"fe:.. .c... ..u. j. uu,u me iiuiui uown
the grade Just north of the section- -

house an old by the name
of Evans and his little grandchild were
walking along the track. As the train
neared them the little child ran up on
the track in front of the engine. The
old gentleman, seeing the danger, ran

It. but Just as ho picked it up
the engine struck him. crushed his
body into an unrecognizable mass. Tho
child was knocked out of his arms and
escapedunhurt.

Hound Over.
Kaufman, Tex., May 3. In the ha-

beascorpus trial hereSaturdayof Bur- -
ris, Blaylock, Thompson und Garling--
.ju, wuiuKcu nu neuru

before Judge Dillard and lasting nearly
all day, the court bound them cner to
await the action of thegrand Jury. Har-
ris' bond was fixed at $730 and the
other threeat $500 respectively. Not
making bond they were remanded to
Jail. Their attorneys will appeal to
the higher courts.

Not it Muliogany l.:'iy.
Mandy Ann Say, Rastus, de Way-dow-n

furniture storo Is advuttlsln'
ladies' rockers for 51.57. Yo'

got to git mo one,
Rastus Git ou nuffln'. You ain't no

mahogany ludy; you's ebony. India;
spoilsJournal.

NVirru Mint,
Grandbury, Tcx May 3. Jurde

Reese, colored, was shot about
o'clock Saturday night at the North
Side market. Tho ball, a
entered histhroat, glanced around his
spinal column and came out at tho
back of his neck, passing through tho
windpipe. Deputies Henderson and
Ensmingerund County Attorney Mar-
tin wero standing in front of the mar-
ket at the time tho shot was fired, and
on entering the houso found Reesoon
the floor and threo other negroes
standing near him.

Sheriff Klrrtinn.
Ben Graiiklin, Tex., May 3. Tho

election for sheriff in this county, or-

dered by the court In the contested
election case, was held Saturday and
has resultedin the election of Mr. 8. B.
Turbervllle. Thereare six boxes in tho
county and threeof them gave Turber- -

vlllo 210 mujorlty. The same boxes
gave Turbervllle 1GI last fall. Th nth.
er three boxes will result In gains for
Turhervliin nvr h Km.mi,n, m- -

tlon Turhervjn0'8 estimated majority
is 1C0.

.Miititiiiirnt t'mrlleil.
Dallas. Tc.. April SO. With

coit'iuoules and In the- - presence! of

and

John
prominent

day,

Read

essay

gentleman

after

a vast concourse of people, tho tnoiiu-- j

ment erected in Hie city park by tho
' Diiughtets of the Confederacy to per--i

petuate the valor and forever keep
greec tie memory of tho heroes of the '

south, was unveiled yesterday.
It was a perfect day and a macnlll-cen- t

audience
The daughter and graiu'chlldvcn of

Jefferson D.tvls. the widow of one of
the most llltistrous and das'iltm chief--

n to him was assigned tho pbMsant
"l.v " i'"ji"B uumii.- - n m- - .um.

statesmanshipand sublime courage of
his dead friend and chief eveuthe
of that government which el- l- Jeffer-
son Davis.

The street parade by tlp Daughters
of the Confederacy,
veteransand military, civic and Indus-
trial organizations,was the most Im-

posing ever witnessed In the history
of Dallas. The decorated floatsand
prlvnte carriagesof citizens formed n
most attractive feature of the street
display.

Capt. A. P. Wozeneraft olllclited as
grand marshal with twenty assistants,
nil mounted on spirited chargeis.

After the parade had been reviewed
by the governor and his taff. Judge
Ueagan and other prominent confede-
rates the lines were broken nnd there
was a rush for that section of the park
where the monument stands. Within
the who inclosure a platform had been

erected for the guests of bono:', the
Daughters of the Confederacy and the
orators of the day.

The ciush was appalling and many
women, overcome by the excitement
of the hour and the fatigue of the day,
fainted and were carried out of the
crowd and away from the bustling and
lostllnc thousandswho sourht to get
positions of vantage within easy reach
0f the rpeakers'voices.

t was 12. 10 iK.f(m. the regubr pro- -

was taken up and the unvell- -

lne ceremonies Inaugurated. Hew W.

L. Lowrance, chaplain of camp Steillng
Price, was Introduced and delivered a
very lmpiesshe and eloquent prayer,

Capt. Platan stateod that Gen. W. L.

Cabell has been unexpectedly called
away and thnt Major J. M. "earson of

McKlnney had been substituted to de-

liver the address of welcome in the
name of the Daughters of the Confede-
racy.

Hon. Bryan T. Barry, mayor, was
down for the address of welcome on
.U .... nf (1., iilh' nf rtollllU P'ltlt.
:" '' '.,.. .,.ilFlatau announced to the
illness of that gentleman Col 1 T

nr.,.f.l Tftvnti' ullvnr-tflTljrllP- ll SOU.

had consented'to take the place of the
chief executive of the city.

On behalf of the people of Texas,

? the of
the charred remains

n"'1 the
and officers of find. The

iiiiiiumiii uiin mm i iMiiirrn in
deliver the addressof welcome. The'
governor met with a cordial reception.

Mrs. Haves and her children and'1
Mrs. Stonewall Jacksonand her grand--

children were each in turn Introduced
to the vast audience.

The unveiling ceremonies proper
then begun. Hon. John H. Rea-

gan pronounced the eulogy on Jeffer
son Davis. His addresswas liberally
applauded, although his voice was
weak and the wind was strong. the
conclusion of Ills speech Young Jeffer--

son Hayes Davis pulled the cord, the
veiling

Confede,

.
Hon. George N. Aldredge proiiounc.--

PUogv c,en. Robert R. Lee. and
Mss Lucv Haves ,mlle,i tilt. (.(mi.

Hon Henrv w. LIghtfoot
rnr, nf anneals euloclzed his
commander, Stonewall Jackson,
tho eldest grandchildrenof Chris-

tian soldier unveiled statue.
Hon, Norman G. Kittrell of Houston

paid a masterly tribute to Gen. Albert
Sydney Johnston. 'Texas' adopted
son," and Hnyes Davis unveiled
the statue.

"The Private Soldier" was sub-

ject assigned to Hon. A. T. Watts on
the programme. At the elos-- of
eloquent tribute to tho private soldier
of the nrml oi me comeuerncy,me
main shaft the central flguie of
monument unveiled the cer

over.

W. 12. Griibor, a policeman, was
dead at Jacksonville, Flu., re- -

tcntly.

A SlKn III Nature.
seems to me," said the man who

is given to omenu, "that I

they

with a bored expression
"Ixok at that goldenrod neier saw

such a crop it before." Washington
Times.

Depnt llnrneil
Rockwall, April 30. The Mis-sou- ri,

Kansas Texas depot with Its
tontents burned Wednesday night at
12 o'clock. Circumstances point to Its
having been of Inclndlnry origin, Tho
passenger train hero at was
five lute. In twenty minutes
after the train passed nearly tho
whole building flames. Geo,
Gardenhlro sleeping
in office, and so rapidly nld It burn

they barely escaped. The build-
ing worth about$3000.

r'nunil Demi.

Austin, Tex., 30. William R.

Sheen of Lawrence, Kan., who
been in city some time a guest
nt the Capitol found in

bed yesterdaymorning. took
own life n deadly

diug. He left a couple of
nddressed to wife, In which he
requested look tho chil-
dren. He had been a despondent frame

.
"f lnlml u, PaHt llay- - llla

will bo shipped to Kansasfor
L'irial,

Mutter Hi Auatlii.
Austin, Tex., 1. There was n

quorum present In the senate yeBtcir-da- y

morning. After the morning call
had been concluded Mr. stated
that both sidesof text boo!; matter
had agreed let the bill come up for
final passage, and he therefore
that pending business be suspended
and the text book bo taken up.

motion prevailed. Mi. Waylund
offered an amendmentexemptingfrom
the provisionsof this cities having
a population of L'000 or more, accord-
ing to the Inst United States census,
who have control of their schools and
have adopted a system of text books,
providing, however, when they do
change the text book board will select
the books.

Mr. Tlllott offered amnndtuont to
the amendmentstriking "2'i')0 ac-

cording to last United States tonsils."
Lost, yeas 11, naya 12.

The Wnylnnd amendment idopt-e- d.

Yeas 1.1. nays 8.

The appioprlatlon bill I hen
before tho senate.

Tho bill engrossed and the sen-

ate adjourned morning.
Austin, Tex.. May 1. At 'J:'io

speakerrapped order.
Mr. Sluder was recognized made

a motion that absenteesbe excus-
ed. The yeas and nays denunded
by opposition motion was
defeated a vote of 03 to '.T. two- -

thirds being required
The fellow bill was laid be-

fore housewith amendmentby Mr.
Aycrs substitute iy Blair as

pending question. Thes sought to
make qualifications In minority re-

port which had been adopted. Cu mo-

tion Mr. Tracy, amendment
substitute tabled and then
previous question wasordoiedon pass-

age of the bill to third reading Vy 80
yeas to L'l nays.

The taken on final passage
of the Wnylnnd fee nnd It passed
by 71 yeas to 30 nays and it nailed
down by a motion to lecousldei', and
tabled.

The houseadjourned to !':30 to-da-

long on fee bill Doing
over,

six Xritroe IIiiiiki'iI
Hempstead, Tex., May 1. Si- - ne-

groes hanged on a lone tree
on sixteen miles helow
Hempstead, charged with dlabol-- stricken troops ahead. About
leal ever In Waller midnight wo proces-count- y.

On Tuesday the of villagers overtook the
Thomas F. Gates iarmy on road in

house of confusion a of

lrve near ruins the house.
he ulwovcit- - of

n,a wonlan aml "otlal
neighbors

were

At

was torn away and the and t others. most horrible mtir-for- m

of the presidentof the f ? $1
ncy were levealed.... maltreated and poisoned. .Itiee nc- -

the on

of tho
f.tvii old

and
the

the

Jeff

the

his

and the
wero and

emonies were

found

"It

of

Tex.,
and

due

bad

and Barnes were

April
haa

dead

onn

her to

few

Prosier

to

bill

an

laid

and

were
and

and

of and
wore

voto

weio oak
prairie

were
nnd

and

Z

necro tanner, living on the Cuney
plnco, and killed Henry lv knocking
him in bend. They placed body
back In bed. they (insulted

r, killed her and placed
ber back In Then they minted up

little daughterof Henry,
was hiding in grasr, a hundred

jtiiuz- - wuiu mi; uuuDir, uiu
poor eiiiKi, Killed iter threw

Ay In a well. They burned the house
nnn ..11 HnnA.. t M. ,...!.n f

I iu uii ui int, i;i..iii;, ui,
M. Galewsky, prominentmerchantof

' 1 Inmnat. rml nn Wilnnilnv hnimnnrirla a'tt-u- v. .i .ut4

"-- iiiuhi.lmi iu muumiuumia ui
Mr. Steele, returned to sceneof
murder, without any trouble the
bloodhounds trackeddown the perpe-
trators of crime. A crown of nt
least fifty black and white citi.ens-- of
l neignuonioou too oi mem.
After confessing their guilt they were
trnB up first tree, and their
0('cs o " Hanging lor a warning

gr0es are charged with the crime

A Woronn Diver.
There is a prci ssional diver

la Gravesend, England, who often
makes ns much as 35 a day In her
strange

t'ltle,
Itusea. Tex.. May L E. B. Griffin of

Itnbca. J. E. Walker of Grand View nnd
W. L. McKee of Abbott,, will start for
Austin They go to repiesent
those towns before the railroad

In matter of cott'ir. it.i-If- f

that comesup on May 3. They hug--

that all lonrpspntntlvoa nf
meet at Drls- -

,., hotcl , AHtm on 2 and or--
Kanize purpose of presenting

easo of ss towns
before the commlslsoners next day.

lellim Mt-t- .

Kaufman, Tex., May 1. Tho Odd
lodge at this place celebrated

the seventy-eight-h nnnlvcrsary of
f , m , ,

.,. ,....,
feast. During the ttftcriioon Grand
SecretaryG. Falun of Dalian organ-
ized a Rebekah with twenty
members.

A Not el Drill,
An of ordinary dish nt tho

wedding breakfast of Mr. und Mrs.
Larding at Brockton, Mass., other
day peaches canned twenty-tw-o

years In Mercer, Me., tho day after
tho brldo born.

(Mil Itniimn Itrlilee.
Many of the oldest of Romnn

bridges, especially those erected for
strategicpurposec,were built partly of
wood and partly of stone, such as that
erected by Caesaracross the Rhino, and
described by him in commentaries.

A Heavy Hone.
The heaviest horse In New England

Is said to be owned In Somerset, Vt.,
and used In lumbering on the moun-
tains. It is a Ulydesdalo, Is G years
old, stands eighteen hands high, and
weighs 2,100 pounds. A horse weighing
1.C00 pounds is noticeably big.

Cure for Hleenlaiineit,
SleeplessnessIs often cured

administration of from onc-hnl-f pint
to a pint of warm liquid food say,
soup or milk Just beforo rctlrluc
This draws tho blood tho brain to
(he stomach.

there are certain unmistakablesigns I " """" "i
of McKlnley's election in tho Vcry over

tno m8,oni
they ft0,r ,l,, "P,:,M? wns

jle(g
"HmvU.lmtrnaMW.r.nran.mlnnl110"'1' w,lcr0 had a HlimptUOIIS
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GREECE LOSING HOPE.

CONTINUING THE WAR IS VIR- -

TUALLY ABANDONED.

Fleet Itetiirnril to Vnlo for the
Protection of the Inhiihlluntii Dctitllo
of the Fight at lVnteplltrtillu-Uoverii-m- ent

lteeclplamill llipemllluren.

London, May 3. Capt. Habbek, ot
King George's personal staff, wired
from Athens Saturday that the right
wing of the Greek army had repulsed
the Turks, but that the left had re-

treated behind the line to
avoid being circumvented.

Cnpt. Itabbok adds: "The Greek
army In Kplrus nfter defeat at Pente-pigad-la

lias retired to Arta. hope
of continuing the Is virtually
abandoned. The licet has returned to
Volo the piotectlon of the inhab-

itants."
London, May 3. A correspondentat

Pntras, giving further details of the
lighting at Penteplgadlanotes the neg
lect of the ofllceis to provide tho

'

timely arrival of reinforcements,that
matter so difficult In that wild section
of country uud proceeds'.

"When tho Turks opened attack
I realized that their fierce onslaught
might expel mere handful of
Greeks, but I realize that
one blow would throw entire Greek
army In Eplrus Into a hopeless panic
and cause loss of all the positions
gained since opening of cam--

n.'ilun. j
I

"Six thousand scaled j tire
morning some of themountain,covered as it with

and and In of firing total losses statedas follows,

rapid and They T. C. grocery,
ire block, uinaing

heavily, In spite of fact spying
from Liberty to Penn avenue

two Greek guns were Inexplicably re--
', "le ''

from action after "

most far
crime our mournful

night four sl routed
boys, Rhoan ..ml Will crowded utter

went to the Hear; a packed with mass hu--

the
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the
Daniels,

fusillade began. The evzones fought
'

bravely, but were compelled to retire.
"The rest of Greek positions

have been abandoned. There has been
apparentlyno stand anywhere and tho
whole army crumbling without fir-

ing a shot. We entered Kumuzndes
which six had deserted, accompa-
nied by the terrified villagers
their property, and then wo descended
the rough pass, for hours we
met no on. The retreating and panlc--

manuy suimung on mrougn me uarK- -
ness, without hurry and silently, for It
was a strangepnnle had seizedthe
men, a sullen, unexclted, stubborn de-

termination not to fight, but to press
on toward Arta In a sluggish Irresisti-
ble The officers, like the regi-

ments, walked with gloomy and shame,
faced expression quite to get
their men in hand.

"At Kanapoiou Col. Botznrl and his
staff vainly tried to check the rout nnd
to make n stand,but the mass contln- -

ually growing kept rolling along. Pres--

ently mingled with the troops
the scared inhabitants of the villages
on the line of retreat who, fearing
Turkish vengeance for the
Greeks were fleeing to Arta with their
families and chattels, their cattle,
sheep and goats, bellowing, bleating
trampling and killing each other while
the glare of burning homes behind
reminded themof all they had lost."

o it eminent itrreipt ami I'.jcpeniiititriK
Washington, May 3. The compnra--

tive statementof the government re- -

colpts and expendituresfor the mouth
of April shows tho total receipts
were $37,812,135, nnd the expenditures
$32,072,097, leaving the surplus for the
month, $5,740,038, ns compared with a
deficit for month of April, 1890, of
$4,704,488. For the last ten months a
deficit Is shown of $33,100,696. During
April the receipts of customs amount--
ed to $24,454,351.

From internal revenue $11.447,213,
from miscellaneous sources $1,910,570.

These figures show n gnin In the re-

ceipts from customs ns compared with
April, of $12,038,620, or over 100

per cent.
The gain from Internal revenue

sources wns about $221,500.

t'littlnii mill MintitliiK Serxpe.
Cbattanoogn, Tenn., May 3. A spe--

cial from Gludscn, Ala., says:
At n picnic nt Sulphur Springs,

St. Claire County, Saturday,a
man named Stewart Interfered in a
fight between two smnll slapping
one of them. Tom McKlnley, a young
man standing near by, became en-

raged at Stewart, nnd springing upon
him with a knife, cut Ills neck und
severed bis head nearly from his body.
Stewart fell to tho ground, nnd then,
rapidly bleeding to death, drew n pis
tol, and as McKlnley ran. shot In
tho hack, nnd ns McKInlev fell lm wnn
again shot by Stewart, tho becondbul
let piercing tlio heart. Both men were
dead fifteen minutes nfter the fight
stnrted.

Alleged llrfuultrr
Cincinnati, O., May 3. A special

from Huntington, Ind says:
Tho alleged defalcations of Thomas

L. Lucas and his sou, Fred Lucas,
have grown until huve already
reached $35,000, and new victims aro
being heard ofevery hour. Both were
members of tho real estate abstract
and loan firm of T. L. Lucas & Son,
and both have left the Tho firm,
it Is alleged, secured loansaggregat-
ing $9700 on property worth $5000;
$3000 was secured on lota In fic-

titious additions.

riaiiUay !! IU1I I.mr.
Cleveland, O.,

Robinson of the Cleveland baso ball
club, statedyesterday that he Intended
to let his team Sunday games,
notwithstandingthe declarationof tho
mayor that theStatelaw would be en-
forced. Mr. Robinson proposes to let
his players be arrestedand test tho va-
lidity of the law and the city ordinance
against Sunday ball. Mr. Robinson
hasapparentlychanged his about
selling his club If Sunday games aro
not permitted.

cJwSKTrnSlSMSHSBBHHMHflBiiM
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Ilia rittnlmrjt Flr
Pittsburg, Pa., May 3. The lmmenso

wholesale grocery house of T. C. Jn-klii-

on Liberty nvcntie, was in flames
last night and will probably
be a total Iobb. Several buildings
In the Immediate vicinity were burning
nnd among them tho American Press
association offices.

The flic had extended across
avenue, and was eating up Joseph
Horn & big dry goods Btorc and
W. P. Pierre & Co.'s china house.

With & Co.'s building went
those of the Mnyor's glove house.
Horn's containing a
lnrge number of offices, W. P. Pierre
& Co.'s china store. Snamnn's carpet
bouse nnd tho Methodist Kplscopnl
publishing concern, all on Penn ave-

nue. On Liberty street, Hucke's cigar
fnctory and Hnll Bros.

The Jenkins building Is a total loss,
nnd the have fallen In.

Estimatesof the loss arc only guess-

work ns yet. but it will reach at least
fL',000,000, supposed to bo well Insur-

ed.

The origin of the fire In the JcnkltiB
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building Is not known, but It is sup--

posed to have been smouldering for

hours In n dust heap at the foot of tho

elevator shaft. The watchman tried
to get the llames under cotittnl, but
gave up the attempt and sent in nn
nlnrm. The departmentsent In u gen-

eral alarm and soon nil the engines In

the city were on hand. It was seen at
once that the city lire departmentwas
not sufficient and the Allegheny City
departmentwas called on and repsond--

cd quickly, sendlns nlmost their en- -

,UBS '"" "v """,...,.",',',,.1.... n..,l l.mti.n

jPenn, loss over $1,000,000. building nnd
'stock; Horn's office building adjoining
their store buildings, occupied by W. P.
Grier & Co., china house, Penn avenue,
Mayer's glene store and Snumnn's car-

pet house.
Huek's cigar factory and Hall Bros.'

building, in which the American Pi ess
association had Its offices, and Leo
Smith's dental establishment,is par-
tially destroyed. The Duquesne thea-
ter adjoins tho Methodist Episcopal
hoiiEc nnd were burning and will be a
total loss. Tho Surprise clothing
house, on the opposite side of Penn-
sylvania avenue from the theater, was
also lu flames, and will probably be
ruined.

A large number of buildings in tho
vicinity bad windows broken nnd were
being deluged with water.

Tills is the greatestfire that liaa vis-

ited this city since the memorable one
of 1843, and at 2:30 o'clock this morn-
ing was still burning fiercely.

TeuriPNiee Kiptmltlon.
Nashville, Tenn.. May 3. At the ex- -

position gro Bids the chief events to- -

day will be the closing public exercises
of the Essenlc Knights and the formal
opening of the woman's building, and
all of its beautiful departmentsnt 11

o'clock. Mrs. V. I. Klrkman, president
of the woman's board, will deliver tho
addressof welcome, and addresseswill
be delivered by Mrs. C. N. Grossvenor,
vice presidentfor west Tennessee,and
Miss Mary B. Temple, vice president
for east Tennesseee. The leading mu--
siclan in 's exercises at the wo--

man's building will be Corlnno Mooro
Lawson of Now York. Every room in
the woman's building is charmingly
and elaborately furnished and decrt--

rated, and this building will bo one of
the most attractive of all the exposition
buildings.

The .Inlmnnn Tmteil In.
Lewes, Del., May 3. Tho German

;sieamsnipjonnnna or Monsburg, with
j1500 tons of s,Ear from Roearlo for the
Delaware breakwater, arrived last

' nl8,u In tow of the Austrian steamship
Pandora, from Barbadoes for New--

York. On April 21 the Johannabroke
her tall shaft and lost lur propeller.
She lay for six days without sighting
a vessel. While trying to make port
under snll she lost her sails In a north-
east gale. Then she lay ectlrely help-
less until the 27th. when the Pandora
took her i: tow. The ster.mer experi-
enced very rough weather while tow-
ing, the hawserbreaking three times,
compelling the Pandorato lay by nnd

j wnlt favorable opportunity to make It
fast again.

Wnrk nf it Wxliimpollt.
Monteccllo, Ky May 3. A wagon

driver who arrived here, brings news
of a terrible disaster on White Oak
creek, in Tennessee,several miles from
this town. A waterspout struck the
house of a farmer named Branders,de

i MAltnl.lMM ,Vw, !... 1 1.111, ,. -
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farm hands, sleeping upstairs, wero
so badly mnngled thnt they died in a
few hours. No further damugo was
done in tho neighborhood, so far as
the teamster learned.

Miirinmnt Whlppeil,
Montgomery, AlnMay 3, Ono night

last week some religious partisans In
Jacksoncounty carried Into the woods,
stripped and severely whipped two
Mormon elders. Tho elders subse-
quently appealed to Gov. Johnsonfor
protection,representingthey had been
threatened with death if thoy re-
mained In tho ttate. Tho governor
has promised to protect them nnd has
Instructed tho sheriff of the county to
make them his special charge. Thegovernorof tho state sayB tho consti-
tution guaranteesreligious liberty, nnd
that the Mormons are entitled to It.

Miller MrSpangfer7anold pioneer of
Cleveland, O., died the other day.

Tho Wisconsin Beet Sugar company
made an assignmentrecently.

About 250,000 canaries aro raisedevery year In Germany and, besides
tho 100,000blrdB that aresent to Amcr-le- a,

the English market takes about
60,000, tho next best customers being
Brazil, Chine, tho Argentine. Republic
and Austria, to which countries sales-
men aro eont with large uumfcors of
birds yearly.

ImpureBdrod
Katlns rich and hearty food, scetsanJ fats In

w Inter,closeconfinementami breathing Itlated
air In office, store,shop,house,factoryor school- -

room, ncce.m-- T- - Im rlly ,nallC5 th0
Mood Impure, clK6"id eruptions,
bolls, f.lmplcs, humors, aro tlio result. Dlnl-nes- s,

IndlRcstlon and many other troublesare
alsocausedby Impureblood.

nOOCI S parilla
Is tlio hett--lii fact theOne True fllood rurljler.

HnnH'c Dille cure nausea,IndlitcitlonV
blllouincu. aocents.
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CIIAPTMl II. (Continukii )

The sound of his feet upon the cause-
way began the businessof the day; for
tho vlllaco was still sound ubIccp. Tho
church tower looked very airy In tho
Bimllght; n fow birds that turned ubout
It seemedto awlm In an atmosphere of
more than usual rarity; and tho Doc-

tor, walking In long transparent
Bhadows, nilcd his lungs amply, and
proclaimed himself well contented with
tho morning.

On one of tho posts beforo Tcntall-lon'- s

carriage entry he espied n little
dark figure perched In n meditative
attltudo and Immediately recognized
Jean-Mari-e.

"Aha!" ho said, stonnlnc before him
humorously, with n hand on cither
knee. "So we rise early In the morn-
ing do wo? It appears to me that wo
have all the vices of a philosopher."
i The boy got to his feet and made a
grave salutation.
, "And how Is our patient?" asked
Desprez.
'f It appealed the patient was about tho
same.
' "And why do you rlso early In the
friornlng?" ho pursued.
', Jean-Marl-?, after a long Bllcnce, pro-

fessed that ho hardly knew.
"You hardly know?" repeated Des--

Vrez. "Wo hardly know anything, my
man, until we try to learn. Interro-
gate your conscience. Come, push mo
(this Inquiry home. Do you like It?"
( "Yes," said tho boy, slowly; "yes, I
like It."

"And why do you like It?" continued
the Doctor. "(We are now pursuing the
Socratlc method.) Why do you like It?"

"It Is quiet," answered Jean-Mari- e:

"and I have nothing to do; and then 1

feel as If I were good."
Doctor Desprez took a seat on the

post at the opposite side. He was be-

ginning to take an Interest In the talk,
for the boy plainly thought before he
spoke, and tried to answer truly. "It
appearsyou have a taste for feeling
good," said the Doctor. "Now, there
you puzzle me extremely; for I thought
you said you were a thief; and the two
are incompatible."

"Is it very bad tosteal?"asked Jean-Mari-e.

"Such Is tho general opinion, littlo
boy," replied the Doctor.

"No; but I mean as I stole," ex-

claimed the other. "For I had no
r choice. I think it is surely right to

have bread; It must bo right to hnve
- bread,there comes so plain a want of
It. And then they beat mo cruelly If I

returned with nothing," he added. "I
was not Ignorant of right and wrong;
for before that I had been well taught
by a priest, who was very kind to me."
(Tho Doctor made a horrible grimace

' at tho word "priest.") "Dut It seemed
to me, when one had nothing to eat
and was beaten, It was a different af-

fair. I would not have stolen for tart-
lets, I believe; but any one would steal
for baker's

"And so I jupposo," said the Doctor,
with a rising sneer, "you prayed God to
forgive you, and explained the case
to Him at length."

"Why, sir?" asked Jean-Mari-e. "I
do not see."

"Your prl-es- t would see, however,"
retorted Desprez.

"Would he?" asked the boy, troubled
for the first time, "I should have
thought God would have known."

"Eh?" snarled the Doctor.
"I should have thought God would

hevo understood me," replied tho
other. "You do not, 1 see; but then It
was God that mado me think so, was
it noU"

"Little boy, little boy," said Doctor
Desprez, "I told you already you had
tho vices of philosophy; If you display
the virtues also, I must go. I am a
.studentof the blessed laws of health,
an observer of plain and temperatena-

ture in ber common walks; and I can-

not preserve my equanimity in pres
ence of a monster. Do you undor-.stand-?"

"No, sir." said tho boy.
"I will make my meaning clear to

you," replied the Doctor. "Look hero
at the sky behind the belfry first,
whero it is so light, nnd then up and
up; turning your chin back, right to
the top of the dome, whero It Is al-

ready as blue as at noon. Is not that
a beautiful color? Does it not please
tho heart? We have seen It nil our
lives, until It has grown in with our
familiar thoughts. Now," changing his
tone, "suppose that sky to becomesud-
denly of a live and flory amber, llko tho
color of cleat coals, nnd growing scar-
let toward tho top I do not say it
would be any the less beautiful; but
would you llko it as well?"

"I supposo not," answered Jean-Mari-e.

"Neither do I like you," returned tho
Doctor, roughly. "I hato all odd peo-

ple, and you are the most curious little
boy in all the world."

Jean-Mari-o seemed to ponder for
a while, and then ho raised bin head
again and looked over at the Doctor

"A with an air of candid Inquiry. "Dut

7 .am not you a very curious gentle--

) man?" ho askod.
The Doctor threw away his stick,

bounded ou tho boy, clasped him to
his bosom, and kissed him on both
.cheeks,

"Admirable, admirable Imp!'' ho
cried. "What a morning, what an hour
for a theorist of foity-two- ! No," ho
continued, apostrophizing heaven, "I
did not know that such boys existed; I

was ignorant they made them so; I
had doubted of my race; and now! It
is like," he added, picking up his stick,
"llko a lovers' meeting. I have
bruised my favorite staff In that mo-

ment of enthusiasm.Tho Injury, how-

ever, is not grave." He caught tho
boy looking at him In obvious wonder,
embarrassment,and alarm. "Hollo!"
Bald he, "why do you look at me like

' that? Egad, I bellevo the boy de-

spises me. po you despisemo, boy?"
"O, no," replied Jean-Mari-e, serious-

ly; "only I do not understand'
'You must excuso me, sir," returned

tfio Doctor, with gravity: "I am still so
W young. O, hang him!" ho added to

Silmself. And ho took his seat again

I
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1111(1 observed tho boy sardonically.
"He has spoiled tho quiet of my morn-
ing," thought he. "I shall bo nervous
all day, and havo a febrlculc when I
digest. Let mo composemyself." And
ho he dismissed his preoccupations by
nn effort of tho will which ho had long
practiced, and let his soul roam abroad
In the contemplation of the morning.
He inhaled tho air, tasting it critically
as a connoisseur tastesa vintage, and
prolonging the expiration with hy-

gienic gusto. Ho counted the little
llccks of cloud nlong the sky. He fol-

lowed the movements of the birds
round tho church tower making long
sweeps,hanging poised, or turning airy
somersaults In fancy, and beating tho
wind with Iniaglnnry pinions. And In
this way he regained peaceof mind and
animal composure, conscious of his
limbs, conscious of the sight of his
eyes,conscious that theair had a cool
taste, llko a fruit, at the top of his
throat, nnd at last, in complete ab-
straction,he began to sing. Tho Doc-
tor had but one air "Malhrouck s'en
va-t-c- n guerre;" oven with that ho wns
on terms of mere politeness; and his
musical exploits were always reserved
for moments when ho was alono and
entirely happy.

He was recalled to earth rudely by a
pained expression on the boy's face.
"What do you think of my singing?"
he Inquired, stopping In the middle of
a note; and then, after he had waited
some little while and received no an-
swer, "What do you think of my sing-
ing?" he repeated, imperiously.

"I do not llko It," faltered Jean-Mari-e.

"Oh, come!" cried the Doctor. "Pos-
sibly you nre a performeryourself?"

"I sing better than that," replied the
boy.

The Doctor eyed him for some
secondsin stupefaction. Ho was awaie
that ho was angry, and blushed for
himself In consequence, which made
him angrier. "If this Is how you ad
dress your master!" he said at last,
with a shrug and a llourlsh of hl3
arms.

"I do not speak to him at all," re-

turned the boy. "I do not like him."
"Then you like me?" snapped Doctor

Desprez, with unusual eagerness.
"I do not know," answered Joan-Mari-e.

The Doctor rose. "I bhall wish you
a good-morning-," ho said. "You are
too much for me. Perhapsyou have
blood In your veins, perhaps celestial
Ichor, or, perhapsyou circulate noth-
ing more gross than resplrable air;
but of one thing I am Inexpugnably
as3iiieil: that you are no human
being. No, boy" shaking his stick at
him "you a.e not a human being.
Write, write It In your memory 'I
am not a human being I have no pre-
tension to be a human being I am a
dive, a dream, an angel, an acrostic,
an Illusion what you please, but not
a mi man oeing. nu so accept my
humble salutationsand farewell!"

And with that the Doctor made off
along the street In some emotion; and
tho boy stood, mentally gaping, where
he left him.

CHAPTER III.
ADAME DESPREZ
who answered to
the Christian name
of Anastasle, pre-
sented an agreeable
type of her sex; ex-

ceedingly whole-
some to look upon,
a stout'brune, with
cool, smooth cheeks,
steady, dark eyes,
and hands that

neither art nor nature could Improve.
She was the sort of person over whom
adversity passes like a summer cloud;
she might. In tho worst of conjunc-tuie- s,

knit her brows Into ono vortical
furrow for a moment, but the next It
would bo gone. She had much of tho
placidity of a contented nun; with lit-
tle of her piety, however; for Anns-
tasle was of a very mundane nature,
fond of oysters nnd old wine, and
somewhat bold pleasantries,and de-

voted to her husband for her own sako
rather than for his. She was Impcr-turbab-ly

good-nature- d, but had no Idea
of e. To llvo In that pleas-
ant old house, with a green garden be-

hind and bright flowers about the win-
dow, to eat rtiul drink of tho best, to
gossip with a neighbor for a quarter
of an hour, nover to wear stays or a
dress except when sho went to

shopping, to bo kept in a
continual supply of racy novels, nnd
to bo married to Doctor Desprez and
have no ground of jealousy, tilled the
cup r.f her nature to tho brim. Those
who had known tho Doctor In bachelor
days, when he had aired quite as many
theories, but of n different order, at-

tributed his present philosophy to tho
study of Annstasle. It was her bruto
enjoyment that ho rationalized and per-
haps vainly imitated.

Madame Desprez was an artist in the
kitchen, and mado coffco to a nicety.
She had a knackof tidiness, with which
she had Infected tho Doctor; every-
thing was in Its placo; everything
capable of polish shone gloriously; and
dust was a thing banished from her
empire. Aline, their single servant,
had no other business In tho world but
to scour and burnish. So Doctor Des-
prez lived In his housoliko n fatted calf,
warmed and cosseted to his heart's
content.

The midday meal was excellent.
Ther was a ripe melon, a fish from tho
river in a memorable Rearnalso sauce,
a fat fowl In a frlcnssee, anda dish of
asparagus, followed by somo fruit. Tho
Doctor drank half a bottle plus ono
glass, tho wlfo half a bottle minus
thesamequantity, which was a marital
privilege, of an excellent Cote-Rott-e,

seven years old, Thon tho coffee wns
brought, and a flask of Chartreusefor
madame, for tho Doctor despised and
distrusted such decoctions; and then
Allno loft tho wedded pair to the pleas-
ures of memory and digestion.

"It 1b a very fortunato clrcumstanco,
my, oliorlshoJ one," ob3ervod tho Doc- -

tor "this coffee Is adorable a very
fortunatecircumstance upon tho whole

Annstasle, I besedehyou, go without
that poison for to-da- only ono day,
nnd you will feel tho benefit, I pledge
my reputation." '

"What la this fortunnto circumstance,
my friend?" inquired Anastnslc, not
heeding his protest,which wns of dally
recurrence.

"That we hnve no children, my
beautiful' replied the Doctor. "I
think of It more and moie nn the years
go on, and with more nnd more grati-
tude toward tho Power that dispenses
such nllllctlons. Your health, my dar-
ling, my studious quiet, our little kitch-
en delicacies, how they would nil have
suffered, how they would nil hnvo been
sacrificed! And for what? Children
nre the last word of human Imperfec-
tion. Health flees before their face.
They cry, my dear; they put vexatious
questions; they demand to be fed, to
bo washed, to be educated, to have
their noses blown; and then, when tho
time comes, they break our hearts, as
I break this piece of sugar. A pair of
professed egoists, like you and me,
should avoid offspring, like an Infide-
lity."

"Indeed!" said she; and she laughed.
"Now, that Is llko you to take credit
for the thing you could not help."

"My drar," loturned tho Por-'or-,

solemnly, "wo might have adopted."
"Novcr!" cried madame. "Never,

Doctor, with my consent. If the child
.voro my own flc3h and blood, I would
not say no. Put to take another pei-son- 's

Indiscretion on my shoulders, my
dear friend, I have too much sense."

"Precisely," replleJ the Doc'or. "We
both had. And I am all the better
pleased with our wisdom, because ecause

" He looked at her sharply.
"Pecaiise what?" she asked, with a

faint premonition of danger.
"Pecaiise I have found the right per-

son," said the Doctor firmly, "nnd shall
adopt him this afternoon."

Annstasle looked at him out of a
mist. "You have lost your reason," she
said; nnd there was a clang In her
voice that seemed to threaten tiouble.

"Not so, my dear," he replied; "I re-

tain Its complete exeiclso. To the
proof; Instead of attempting to cloak
my Inconsistency, I have, by way of
preparing you, thrown It Into strong
relief. You will there, I think, recog-
nize the philosopher who has tho

to call you wife. The fact is, I

have been reckoning all this while
without nn accident. I never thought
to find a feon of my own. Now, last
night, I found one. Do not unneces-
sarily alarm rourself, my dear; he Is

not a drop of blood to me that I know.
It Is his mini, darllns. his mind that
calls me rathe-.- "

"His mind!" she repeated, with n
twitter between scorn and hysterics.
"His mind, Indeed! Henri Is this nn
Idiotic pleasantn,or areyou mad? Hla
mind! And what of my mind?"

iTo m rovrtsuau.i

TEST OF MANNERS.
(ioml Milliners t'omo of Kt'flnril Ilnnio

Mfc.
It would seem that the surestroad to

excellent manners is by way of gener-
ous enlightenmentwhich softens char-
acterand uplifts the point of view from
which we iegard our fellow citizens of
the world, says the Chautauquan. Po-

litenessIs regard for the other person's
feelings. If you are solicitous about
giving pleasuieto those you meet there
Is little dangerof any glaring breach of
manners, albeit some conventional rule
may be Infringed. An unselfish pur-
pose rarely offends. Almost always tho
truly vulgar person Is offensively sel-
fish. He wants his own way; she de-

mands notice; the obvious thing In this
person's conduct Is assumption of per-
sonal Importance, as If expecting ad-

miration and exceptional treatment
from everybody. Politeness Is u mark
of self-contr- ol and a proof of

for any occasion; but from It Is
quite absentany anxiety about oneself
or the Impression ono Is making upon
others. If I were compelled to express
with a single word what It Is that tho
charactermust have In order to a per-
fect rendition of politeness, I should say
adjustability. A rigid habit, no matter
how morally correct In outline, Is death
to that which gives to a man or
woman the preseueo of welcome and
tho expression of belr- - at homo with
company. Politeness so illuminates
conventionality that we roe only tho
radlanco and forget the machinery.
Every close observer has boon nble to
detect the difference between mnnnors
assumed for an occasion or exigency
nnd the perfectly naturalactsof a woll-bre- d

person. A man may lift his hat
with a movement indicative of genera-
tions whose cultureand grace form the
innermost essenceof his character;an-
other may attempt tho same and show
by It that only yesterday he took his
(list crudo lesson In conventional

It is the samo with women.
Good manners come of refined home
life; they must bo worn every day or
they will not be worn with ease nnd
unconscious grace. And this uncon-
scious graco Is not mero gracefulness;
It lies deeper. A generous soul must
shluo out.

Wart-Wo- rt Sup for Ciuiror.
Somo remarkablo results havo been

obtained by M. Denlsenko, a Russian
physician, In experiments with tho sap
of the wait-wo- rt Chelldonlum Major,
Linn which in Russia and elsewhere
Is a popular remedy for wnrts. M.
Denlsenko has used this sap In cages
of cancer growth, whero surgical treat-
ment seem to have caused thogrowths
to disappear or become greatly re-

duced. A cancer growth in tho esoph-
agus has so much diminished that
tho patient, who formerly took liquid
food, can now swallow chopped meut,
bread nnd hard boiled eggs. Other
physicians arc urged to test the remedy
that has produced astonishingeffects,
In order to verify lis apparent great
value, and to determine whether tho
two deadly .alkaloids contained In tho
chelldonlum sap are dangerous in long
continued small doses. On account
of Us poisonous naturo tho remedy
must never bo tried without the pre-

scription of a medical man.

Lot of N'anr.
Mrs. Gadabout; "What was tho nowa

at tho sowing clrclo today, my dear?"
Mrs. Onthego: "Mrs. Puddlns has a
new cook, and Mrs, Remnanthas tho
same ono sho got two days ago."
PhiladelphiaNorth American.

TALMAGEYS SERMON.

'FRIENDSHIP UNFAILING."
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

mm tlm I'nlliinliiK Trttl "Ami Slit)

Wi'iit mill t'liiiii1 mill (lli'iinril In thu
J'li'lil- - After tlm Ile.iprr! mill lltr Hup
Wim In l.lclit." Ituth ! I :i.

HE time thai Ruth
and Naomi ai lived
at Pethluhoni In

harvest time. It
was tho custom
when a sheaf fell
from a load In tho
harvest Held for
tho leapers to re-

fuseml to gather it
up; that was to bo

left for the poor

who might happen to come along that
way. It theio were handfuls of grain
muttered neionsthe Held after tho main
harvest had beenreaped, instead of
inking It, as farmers do now, It was,
by the custom of the land, left In In
place, no that the poor coming along
Hint "' r.uuht glean It, and get their
biend. Put, you say, "What Is the uso

of all thpte harvest fields to Ruth and
Nao-nl- Naomi Is too uld ami fceuie
to go out and toll In the sun; and can
you expect that Ruth, the young and
the beautiful, should tan her cheeks
and blister her hands In the harvest
field?

Ponz owns a large farm, and he goes
nut tn ser the reancrs Bather In the
grain. Coming there, light behind the
swarthy, leapers, ho be-

holds a beautiful woman gleaning- -a

woman moro fit to bend to u harp or

sit upon a tin ono than to stoop among
the sheaves. Ah, that was an eventful
dn!

It was love at first sight. Roaz

forms nn attachmentfor the womanly
glennei an attachment full of undy-

ing Interest to th" church of God In all
ages; while Ruth, with an ephah, or
ncnrly a bushel of U-ioy- , goci? home
to Naomi to tell her of the success
nnd adventures of the day. That Ruth,
who left her native land of Moab In

darkness, and traveled through an un-

dying nffectlon for her mother-in-la-

Is In fi2 harvest field of Roaz, Is aff-

ianced to ono of tho best families In

Judah,and becomes In after time the
ancestressof Jesus Christ, the Lord of
glory! Out of 60 dark a night did
thero trvcr dawn so bright a morn-ln- ?

I learn, In tho Hist place, from this
subject, how trouble develops charact-
er. It was bereavement, poverty and
exile that developed, Illustrated, and
announced to all ages the subllmLy of

Ruth's character. That Is a veiy
man who has no trouble. It

was sorrow that made John Punyan
tho better dreamer, and Doctor Young
the better poet, and O'Conncll tho bet-

ter erator, and Plshop Hall tho better
preacher, and Havelock the better 3ol-dle- r,

and Kltto the better encyclopae-
dist, and' Ruth the better daughter-ln-la-

I once asked an aged man in regard
to his pastor, who was a very brilliant
man, "Why Is It that your pastor, so
very brilliant, seems to have so little
heart and tenderness in his sermons?"
"Well," he replied, "the reason Is, our
pastor has never had any trouble.
When misfortune comes upon him hl3
etylo will be different." After a while
tho Lord took a child out of the pas-

tor's house; and though the preacher
was Just as brilliant as ho was before,
oh, tho warmth, the tenderness 1 his
discourses! The fact Is, that trouble
Is a greateducator. You seesometimes
a musician nit down at an instrument
and his execution is cold and formal
and unfeeling. The reason Is that all
his life ho has been prospered. Put
let misfortune or bereavement come to
that man, and ho sits down to tho in-

strument,nnd you discover the pathos
In the first sweep of the keys.

Misfortunes and trials are great ed-

ucators. A young doctor comes Into
a e!cU room wheie thero 13 n dying
child. Perhapsho Is very rough In
his prescription, and very tough In his
manner, and rough In the feeling of
tho pulse, nnd rough In his answer to
the mother's anxious question; but
years roll on, and there has been one
dead In his own house; nnd now he
comes Into tho sick room, and with
tearful oyo he looks at tho dying child,
nnd ho cays, "Oh, how this remind
mo of my Chaille!" Trouble, tho great
educator. Sorrow I Its touch in
tho grandestpainting; I hear its trem-
or In tho sweetest song; I feel its
power In the mightiest argument.

Grecian mythology said that tho
foundation of Hlppocrcno was struck
out by tho foot of tho winged horso
Pegnsus. I havo often noticed In life
that tho bilghtest and ni03t beautiful
fountains of Christian comfort and
ephitual life havo been stiuck out by
tho Iron shod hoof of disaster and
calamity. 1 sec Daniel's courago best
by tho Hash of Nebuchadnezzar's fur-

nace. 1 see Paul'sprowess best when
I find him on the foundering ship
under the glare of the lightning In the
breakersof Melita. God crowns his
chlldtcn nmld the howling of wild
beasts and the chopping of blood-nphislie- d

guillotine nnd the crackling
fires of mnityrdom. It took tho per-

secutions of Milieus Aurellus to de-

velop Polycarp and Justin Martyr. It
took all the hostilities against Scotch
Covenanters nnd tho fury of Lord
Clnvcrhoiiso to develop JamesRenwlok
nnd Andicw Melvlllo, and James Mc-Ka-

tho glorious martyrs of Scotch
history. It took the stormy sea, and
the December blast, and tho desolate
Now England coast, and tho warwhoop
of suvuges to bIiow forth the prowess
of the Pilgrim Fathers.
When nmld tho storms they sang,

And tho stars heard, and tho sea;
And the sounding aisles of tho dim

wood
Rang to tho anthemsof tho free.

Life often seemsto bo a mero game,
where the successfulplayer pulls dovn
all tho other men into his own lap.
Let suspicion urlso about a man's
character,and ho becomesllko a bank
in a panic, nnd all the Imputationsrush
on him and break down In a day that
chaructor which In due time would
havo had strength to defend Itself,
Thero aro reputations that havo been
halt a century In building, which go
down underono push, as a vast temple
ts consumedby tho touch of a sulphur--

ous match,
tury plunt.

A hog can uproot a cen--

In thin world, so full of heartlesa-iics-H

and hypocrisy, how thrilling It Is

to find some friend us faithful In days
of adversity na In days of prosperity?
David hud such a ft tend in Hushal;
tho Jews had such n friend In Morde-ca- l,

who never forgot their cause, Paul
had such n friend In Oneslphorus, who
visited him In Jail ChrW had such in
tho Marys, who udh'ied to Him on tho
Cross; Nnoml had such a one In Ruth,
who cried out, "Entic.it mo not to leave
thee, or to leturn from following after
thee, for whither thou goest, I will go;
and whither thou lodgest I will lodge;
thy people shall be my p"ople, nnd thy
God my God; wheie thou dlest will I

die, nnd there will I bo bulled; the
Lord do so to me, and more also, If

aught but death pnrt theo and mo."
Again, I learn from this subject that

pathswhich open In hardshipand dark-
ness often come out In places of Joy.
When Ruth stnrted from Moab toward
Jerusalem, to go along with her mother-in--

law, I suppose the people said:
"Oh, what a foolish creatureto go away
from her father's house, to go off with
n poor old woman toward the land of
Judah! They won't live to get across
the desert. They will be drowned In
tho sea, or tho Jackals of the wilder-
nesswill destroy them." It was a very
dark irornlr.g when Ruth started off
with Naomi: but behold her In my
text in the harvest field of Poaz, to
be affianced to one of tho lords of the
land, and becomo one of the grand-
mothers of JesusChrist, the Lord of
glory. And bo it often Is that a path
which often starts very darkly ends
very brightly.

When ybu btarted out for heaven, oh,
how dark was tho hour of conviction
how Slnal thundered, and devils tor
mented, and the darknessthickened!
All the sins of your life pounced upon
you, and It was the darkest hour you
ever saw when you first found out your
sins. After awhile you went Into the
harvest field of God's mercy: you be-

gan to glean In tho fields of divine
promise, and you hnd more sheaves
than ou could carry, as the voice of
God addressed you, saying: "Plessed
Is the man whose transgressionsaro
forgiven and whose sins are covered."
A very dark starting In conviction, a
very bright ending In the pardon and
tho hope and tho triumph of tho Gos-

pel!
Sc, very often In our worldly busi-

nessor in our spiritual career, we start
off on a very dark path. Wo must go.
The Ilesh may shrink back, but there
Is a voice within, or a voice from above,
saying. "You must go;" and we havo
to drink the gall, and we have to carry
tho cross, and we have to traversethe
desert nnd wo are pounded and flailed
of misrepresentationand abuse, and
we have to urge our way through ten
thousand obstacles that have beenslain
by our own right arm. We have to
ford the river, we havo to climb tho
mountain, we havo to storm tho castle;
but, blessedbe God, the day of restand
reward will come. On tho tip-to- p of
the captured battlementswe will shout
the victory; If not In this world, then
In that world where there Is no gall
to drink, no burdens to carry, no bat-

tles to fight. How do I know It? Know
It! I Kmow it because God says so:
"They shall hunger no more, neither
thirst any more, neither shall tho sun
light on them, nor any heat, for the
Lamb which Is in the midst of the
throne shall lead them to living foun-

tains of water, and God shall wipe all
tears from their eyes."

It vus ery hard for Noah to endure
tho scofllng of the people in his day,
while he was trying to build the ark,
and was every morning quizzed about
his old boat that would never be of any
practical use; but when tho deluge
came, and the tops of the mountains
disappeared like tho backs ofsea mon-

sters, and tho elements, lashed up In
fury, clapped their hands over a
drowned world, then Noah In the ark
rejoiced In his own safety and In the
safety cf his family, and looked out
on the wreck of a ruined earth.

Christ, hounded of persecutors, de-

nied a pillow, worso maltreated than
tho thieves on either side of the cross,
human hate smacking Its lips in sat-

isfaction after It had been draining his
last drop of blood, the sheeted dead
bursting fiom the sepulchres at hl3
crucifixion. Tell mc, O Gethsentane
and Golgotha, weie thero ever darker
times than those? Like the booming
of the midnight sea against the rock,
tho surges of Christ's anguish beat
rMlnst tho gates of eternity, to bo
echoed back by all tho thrones of
heaven nnd all tho dungeons of hell.
Put tho day of reward comes for
Chi 1st; all the pomp nnd dominion of
this world are to bo hung on his
tin one, crowned heads are to bow be-

fore him on whoso head nro mauy
crowns, and nil the celestial worship
Is to como up at his feet, llko tho hum-
ming of tho forest, llko the rushing of
tho waters, llko tho thundering of the
seas, whllo all heaven, rl?lng on their
throne, beat time with their sceptres:
"Hallelujah, for the Lord God omnipo-
tent relgne'h."
That song of love, now low nnd far,
Ero long shall swell from star to star;
That light, the bi cakingday which tips
Tho golden-spire- d Apocalypse.

Madamodo Stnel did a world of work
In her time, and ono day, while sho was
seatedamid Instrumentsof music, nil of
which bho had mastered, and nmld
manuscript bookswhich sho had writ-
ten, somo ono said to her: "How do
you And time to attend to all theso
things?" "Oh," sho replied, "theseare
not tho things I am proud of. My chief
boast Is in the fact that I have seven-
teen trades,by any ono of which I could
make a livelihood if necessnry." And
If In secular spheres there is so much
to bo done, In spiritual work how vast
tho field! How many dying all around
about us without one word of comfort!
We want moro Abigails, moro Han-
nahs, moro Rebeccas,moro Marys, more
Doborahs consecrated body, mind and
soul, to tho Lord who bought them.

Onco moro I learn from my subject
the vnluo of gleaning.

Ruth going Into that harvest field
might have said: "Thero Is a straw,
and thero Is a straw, but what is a
straw? I can't get any barley for my-

self or my mothcr-ln-la-w out of these
separatestraws," Not so said beautiful
Ruth. She gathered two straws, and
sho put them together, and more
straws, until she got enough to niako
a shenf. Putting that down, she went
and gatheredmoro straws, until sho
had another shoaf, and another, and

another, and another, and then she
brought them altogether, and ahe
threshed them out, and she had an
ephah of barley, nigh a bushel. Oh,

that 'Wo might all be gleaners! '

Ellhu Rurrltt learned many things
whllo tolling in a blacksmith's shop.
Abcrcrcmblc, tho world-renown- phi-

losopher, was a philosopher In Scot-

land, nnd ho got his philosophy, or tho
chief part of It, while, as a physician,
he was waiting for tho door of tho
sick room to open. Yet how many
thero aro In this day who say they aro
so busy they havo no tlmo for mental
or spiritual improvement; the great
duties of life cross tho field llko strong
reapers nnd carry off all tho hours,
cul there Is only here nnd thero a
fragment left, that Is not worth glean-
ing. Ah, my friends, you could go
Into tho busiest day and busiest week of
your life and find golden opportunities,
which, gathered, might at last make a
whole bhfcaf for tho Lord's garner. It
Is the stray opportunities and tho
stray privileges which, taken up and
bound togetherand beatenout, will at
last fill you with much Joy.

Thero aro a few moments left worth
the gleaning. Now, Ruth to the field!
May each one have a measure full and
running over! Oh, you gleaners, to tho
field! And if thero bo In your house-
hold an cged one or a sick relative that
Is not strongenough to come forth and
toll in this field, then let Ruth take
hojno to feeblo Naomi this sheaf of
gleaning: "He that goeth forth and
weepeth, bearing precloU3 seed, shall
doubtless come again with rejoicing,
bringing hl3 sheaves with him." May

the Lord God of Ruth and Naomi be
our portion forever!

STUB ENDS OF RELICION.

Devotion Is the first child of Faith.
Great people always havo small ene-

mies.
An old coat Is usually found upon an

old drinker.
A jag of whisky cost3 more than a

Jag of wood.
To be a Hon for a day would spoil

a sheep forever.
Habits are the rut3 worn In a road

habitually traveled.
The secret of a secret Is to know how

and when to tell it.
The hardest problems to solve are

the providences of God.
The cheer of the ball room ha3 caus-

ed many a cheerless life.
God will give every Daniel a chanco

to go into the lion's den.
Grief U an outcast, and no man

grasps his hand cordially.
Every man Is our neighbor, who

needs our compassion and help.
Every blow aimed at the saloon 13

bound to hit the devil somewhere.
Heaven and hell are no: far apart,

but the gulf between Is very deep.
The knack of easy travel is In know-

ing how to keep ready all the time.
Getting Into heaven is getting hell

out of us, and then heaven Is within us.
Some people keep such a close look-

out for tho devil, that they vcr fail
to ee God.

It Is a long start toward evil, to
move In a circle that Is moving away
fiom Christ.

The man who gets up In this world
by puting another man down, loses
more than he gains.

There Is nobody we like better than
the man who is willliiE to cpeak his
opinions, except the man who !s will-

ing to keep them to himself. Rams
Horn.

The IlruRon-Klj- .

One of the most useful of Insects Is,
owing to tho Ignorance of the public,
forever being killed. It Is known as
the dragon-fly-, the needle-cas-e and tho
devil's darning-needl-e. Says a writer
of authority: In Its larval state It
subsistsalmost entirely on those small
squirming threads which can be seen
darting about In any still water, and
which hutch out Into sweet-singin-g

mosquito. As soon astho dragoon-fl- y

leaves Its watery nursing-groun-d, and
climbing somo friendly reed, throws
away the old shell and flies away, It Is
helping man again. Its quarry now Is
the house-fly- . Not long ago the writer
saw ono of these Insects knocked down
lu a veranda, where It had been doing
yeoman's service, and the children and
women seemed delighted, although
they shrankback from the poor,wound-- 1

ed dragon-fly- . They all thought it had
an awrui sting at tne ena of its long

' body; a cruel Injustice. When tho
writer took tho Insect up thero was
general wonderment, which was In-

creased when a captured fly was offer-
ed it and It ate greedily. The boys of
tho household will never harm a drag-

on-fly again.

tjulto it DinVreiico.
All disciples of Izaak Walton will

appreciate thostory which is going the
rounds, concerning Mr. Andrew Lang,
tho English critic and essayist. . An ex-

change publishes tho anecdote which
one of Mr. Lang'sliterary friends tells:
It happened to mo to spend a few days
last summer In an English village. Hav-
ing noticed a pleasant river which
seemed to promise excellent fishing, I
spoke of It to my landlady. "Oh yes,
sir," she said, "there Is very good fish-
ing here many peoplo como hero for
fishing." "What kind of people come
here?" I asked. "Literary gentlemen
come here very often, sir. We had Mr.
Andrew Lang staying here." "Oh,
really! doesho fish? Is he a good fish-
erman?" "Yes, sir, ho fishes beauti-
fully." "Really! does he catch much?"
"Oh no, sir, he nevercatches anything,
but ho fishes beautifully."

A ChnracterUtlr Itopty.

The incorruptibility of General Walk-
er, lato presidentof the Massachusetts
Instltuto of Technology, was above all
busplclou. A characteristicanecdote Is
told of him by J. J, Spencer In thi
Review of Reviews: At ono tlme.when
General Walker held a government po-

sition, a place shared In a measure by
another, ho was approached with tho
suggestion that, since tho whole de-

partment was under their control, by
working In harmony they could have
whateverthey desired. "I havo no de-

sires," said General Wnlker. "Put,
general," said his coadjutor, "do you
not seo that we can push forward our
friendsand rclatlvos into good places?"
"I havo no friends," was tho reply.

A Calais (Me,) man 1b raising prairie
chickens, which he proposes to release
In the near-b-y woods.

THE SHEEP OF LEBANON.
They Aro Fattrnoil I.lkn tha Famoas

Orrin of Mtrnnhurir.
Harry Fenn, tho nrtlst, has written

for the St, Nicholas nn account of hla
visit to the famouscedarsof Lebanon,
which plnce Is also noted for Its silk.
Mr. Fenu says: Wherever a handful
of earth can be mado to rest upon a
ledge, there n mulberry plant grows.
It Is n picturesqueand thrilling eight
to sec a boy lowered by a ropo over tho
precipice, carrying a big basket of
earth and cuttings of mulberry twig
to nlnnt In his hanging garden. Tho

. i .....-....- .. .i..'P "i leaves, louuer lor uio Wui.,
nathered In the same way. Py such
Hnltn... n.t .! .. ....... I... I.., 1,.11'tl
imui'iii. uiiu utlllKVIuua liiuiiaiij nu
these hnrdy mountaineers been nblo
to mnko their wilderness of rock blos-

som Into brightly colored silks. Not a
single leaf Is left on the trees by tho
time the voracious worms get ready to
spin their cocoons, but a second crop
comes on later, and a curious use Is
made of that. The tree-own- er pur-

chases one of those queer blg-talle- il

Syrian sheep, the tail of which weighs
twenty pounds when at the full matu-
rity of its fatness;nnd then a strango
stuffing process begins, not unlike tho
fattening of the Strasburg geese.
When the sheep can eat no more the
women of the houso feedIt; and It is
no uncommon sight to see a woman
going out to make an afternoon call,
leading her sheep by a string, and
carrying a basket of mulberry leaves
on her arm. Having arrived at her
friend's house, she squats on tho
ground, rolls a ball of mulberry leaves
in her right hand, and slips It Into tho
sheep's mouth, then works the sheep's
Jaw up and down with the other hand
till she thinks the mouthful has been
chewed enough, when she thrusts it
down tLo throat of the unfortunate
animal. The funny part of the busi-

ness Is that probably half-a-doze-n gos-

sips of tho village are seated around
the yard, all engaged In the samo
operation. Of course the sheep get
immensely fat, nnd that is the object;
for at the killing time the fat is trieit
out and put into Jars, as meat for tha
winter.

DIGNITY OF DINING.

Some 200 or 300 years ago Italy led
In cooking and France laughed and
mocked at tho Italian devotion to the
science of the kitchen. Then camo
days in France when mastersof tho
art of cooking, such as Pechamell,
serving Louis the Magnificent, and
Vatel, the famous steward oftheprinco
de Conde, ruled over the dinner table,
and great ladles thought It no indig-
nity to preparea favorite dish.

The princess of Soublse invented th3
soup now called after her, while tho
princessof Conde gave her name to a
particular mode of serving a breastof
mutton. The duchessof Mallly, vying
with her. invented a special way of
dressinga leg of the animal. Louise
de la Valllere was skilled In the cull-na- ry

art.

Mine, de Malntenon became so
alarmed at the delight of Louis XIV.
over the breastof mutton a la Conde
tnat she called In Pere La Chaise and
Perc Douillet, and the trio evolved the
duck an Douillet; this dish is famous
in history as the means of weaning
the susceptible monarch from th
princess de Conde to the triumphant
Malntenon.

Moderation tn manner of cntlng and
choice of food has not always charac-
terized men of history. Poth Na-

poleon I. and Carlyle are said to havo
ruined their digestionsand tempersby
rapid eating. On the other hand, the
care with which Gladstone partakesof
the viands set before him has been ac
knowledged over and over againas ono
of the greatest factors which haa
worked to prolong his life.

Ono of tho Prrieiiti.
Ilogan "How did yez get thot oye?"
Progan "I clllbrated mc blrt'day

lnsht avenln'." Judge. t

PERSONALS.

SenatorHale's residence, The Pines,
at Ellsworth, Me., built to replnco hla
fine house burned last summer, haa
Just been finished.

A daughterof Jenny Llnd has com-
posed tho Incidental music for tho
new play, "Tho Alchemist," which la
to be tried this week In Plrmlngham,
England.

General William L.
Wilson has been selected to deliver
the Phi Pcta Kappa oration next Juno
at Harvard. The poem will be read
by Dr. E. W. Emerson, Harvard, '6G.

An examplo of tho appreciation in
value of a painting was given by tho
recent sale In London for $11,500 of a
Countess of Derby, by Sir T. Laurence.
In 1SC3 tho picture was sold for $395.

Gen. Rosccrans, now living In retire-
ment In California at tho age of 78,
writes thus concerningtho arbitration
treaty: "I hall as the rainbow of
promise the noble inspiration of arbi-
tration In place of war."

The old Washington Hall In Dur-
ham, which Is supposed by some to
havo been the seat of George Wash-
ington's ancestors,has been bought by
an American for only $2,000. It l
plcturesquo and full of rheumatism.

The revival of the night-ca- p is tak-
en very seriously lu England alone
with other early Vlctprlan revivals. A.
cap of silk or lace, with ribbon bows,
all In the shape of a
tied having a "curtain" behind, is said
to be tho most popular.

Ellen Terry's son appearsas Imo-
gen's (Miss Terry's) brother in the Ly-

ceum cast of "Cymbellne," and, whei
tho role demands, carries her off the
stage quite easily. It appearsfrom an
article on tho actress In tha Deutsche
Revue that to test her son'smuscular
ability to perform this feat Miss Terry
mado him race with her in his arsui
twelve times around a tuble.

The life of the late Rev. Cobkass
Prewer was a monumentto painstak-
ing industry. Ho was 85 when he'ftrt-lsh- cd

compiling tho last edition of kin
bulky "Dictionary of Phraseand lia-
ble." Dut perhapsthe most raajwrk-ab-le

thing was that bo bad aequl-sM-l
these habitsof Industry befoit he
to college, and that he pala kla
through wtk Mq msi
bad 1150 left cewa

he I ,7
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Haskell Itce JJres

1IASKKLL,

J. E. rOOLK.l'ubllsuer.

TEXAS.

It will be noticed that Mr. Gladstone
'Rets maddest when he Is out of office.

Our Idea of a hopeless fool Is a man
"ho has a stiff neck from looking up
Jor airships.

If a man succeeds In acquiring a lit-
tle senRe he need never fear that any
wther task Is too difficult for him. j

lf a woman wants to hold a man she
should never let him think she thinks
lie isn't what he thinks she thinks he
Jb. tenant, ami seven sounerswoutiueii.

During a number of skirmishes
Parental restraint, if It is wise, will which have taken place within tho

I)C exerted only with the view of ren- - ast three days the Insurgents,nccord-tlcrln- g

the child as soon as possible la- - lnS to the official reports, lost 11C nt

of It. ed, had 11 wounded and tho troops
captured 10 prisoners. The Spanish

At Evanston,a suburbof Chicago.the columns during these skirmisheshad S
pumps ut the pumping station have killed and 78 wounded. The govern- -
1mmi drawing almost milk white water ment has authorizedSenor Porru, the
from tho bottom of the lake. Here civil governor, to return to Madrid on
eemsto bo a bonanzafor the Windy May 10. He will bo relieved by the
n.y miiKmcn. if they do not form

a syndicate and purchase the plant
.j .n.c uui me uuHinessacumen so

lftnn nnlluit.l ..In 1.. it""" lu '"" u luirline '

" '
rhe results of tho official Hawaiian,3J"st completed, ahow a total of

w.wmw iiu.ouiia, ui UU1I1 l.,01f are
nolo. a !.- - .,-.- ,,.

tlve Hawallnns head the list, with a
loiai or di.oia, the Japanesecolonlza- -

Itlon coming next, with the Chinese a """" T ""," "c" "" - "'""k
more work a mighty tor--dose third, the American

being comparatively Insignificant in na,'f, tl!a" ,f, ft 0,1
numbers. The principal figures are as i ')" n,B,ht hf wntcr ,went down ,fnf '

the.follows, the successive figures each by daylight was
lts bnnks nml pcople llt,K'"newcrecase representing males and females:

reconnoltertheir dismantledhomes10,399, 14,620; part Ha--.
wallans, 4,249, 4,236; Americans, 1,975, or look disconsolately at the wave-,1,11-1;

British, 1,400, S44; Portuguese,swePl sI,ot vhere thelr l""s once
,8,202, 6.9S9; Japanese, 19,212, 5,195. werc--

Chinese, 19,167, 2,449, and a scattering
jnumber of Germans, French, Nor-
wegians,South Sea Islandersand other
nationalities.

. Prof. Forbes warns the farmers of
Central Illinois to be on the qui vlve

tfor the chinch bug this year, as the
conditions are favorable for a big crop.
lit seems that there Is a wide difference
of opinion reference to the proper
manner of spelling the name of this
little insect, one entomologist noting )

at least sixty different ways, among
them the following: Chlngsbog, chinch
buck, chinsh bug, chingo bugg, chingh
'bug, chlrigebug, chintch bug, chick bug,
.chine bug, chlngs bug, chinco bug,
cblngo bug, chlnts bug, ching bug,
chincebug,chlckbug, chins bug, glnge
buck, chldgbuck, chinsbug, cinch bug,
chinsee bug, chlnz bug, chinge bug,
chlnck bug, cliinzbug, chlnsch bug,
ichince bug, chintz bug, chlch bug,
ichlnck bug, chlnche bug, schinsbok,
chin bug, clnche bug, cinsb bug, cinge
bug, shingebog,chlnt bug, chintx bug,
jcbinth bug, chlnchbug, chinche bug,
chlnxh bug, chlncsbug, chlng bog,
chingbug, chlnchbuck, chink bug,
cklnck bug, chlnckbug, chlngsbox,
chlntg bug, chltz bug.

A special correspondentof tho Lon-

don Times hasbeen inspectingthe cen-

tral native states in India, and the
Bundelkhanddistrict. He says that in
the former no provision was made
against the coming famine,and thatsix
weeks ago hundredsof starving people
were waiting at tho railroadstations to
beg food from passengers,their only
means of sustenance. The discovery
,of dead bodies on the line is a matter

common occurrence. At Banda, In

iof Bundelkhandprovince, nearly
of the entire population, 700,000,
destitute. In the orphanagethe

'correspondentfound 400 children un-'d- er

fifteen years of age. On the relief
jvrorks 36,000 natives were employed in
roaa construction, eacn :amuy naving
iits allotted task, tho men digging, the i

I women carrying material. Owing to ,

the plaguent Bombay It has been found
exceedingly difficult provide proper
ilnplementB for the laborers,and large
numbers of the women were carrying t

earthin small brassfood trays and oth-

er little vessels. The work extended
(

over seventeenmiles, and at every mile
Itbere was nn adequatesupply of good
water. All the wells are guarded very
'atrlctly. A Brahmin serves tho water
through an Iron trough and each re-

cipient catches it in his own vessel.
'The correspondent visited tho local
Ipoorhouse, whero ho found 1,000 In--1

mates,mostly women and children In
various stagesot emaciation. The chil
dren were fed on milk, the adults ou

Irlce and soup. While he was there a
.woman was brought in who had been
found deserted In tho city. She was a
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REPORTS A L1VEY SKIRMISH
IN CUBA.

Tho Un I'uptiin-i- l Vn
lluth Mlilr Hud Son-m-i

Soldier Killed mill Mini; Mora Were
Wounded,

Havana, April 30. A column of
Spanish troops, by Col.
Estruche, was against
the Insurgents In the vicinity of Mu-lat- a.

Guninbon and Charcos. nrovlncc
l'lnar Ulo, has capturedthe tn- -

fUrgCtnt "If"', Th,c "Blmci.t left
ne and retired with

man' woun,,cl1-- trPs a eu- -

marquis of Palmeroln.

from lluthrle.
Guthrie, Ok., April 30 --The great

Guthrie flood a thing the past.
The watershave all receded,and where
Weilnegl,ay tcn fcet ot wnter ng

far ag the cye cou,d reacl, ground
i,, !....,,.ris HllllUBl ill.

The great pile of wreckage,
crushed and wrecked. , . .,.., ,?.',,,,,

rsy noon nunureusot worKmen were
working restoring houses, drns weie
moving the flood disdained
to or carry off and people were

creating homes.
A trip through every section of the

flooded district shows over 100 homes
gone, three times ns many

wrecked or damaged, a dozen business
houses wrecked nnd twice as many
stocks of goods mixed. The loss is ful-
ly nnd 500 are
and twice as mnny have lost their
clothing, household goodsand personal
effects.

With the receding of water and
the coming of dawn began the eager

for the missing, and mnny were
the joyful meetings of friends and rel-
atives with those supposed have
been lost. Many of those repotted
Wednesday night as drown-
ed were In treeson high places,
in homes lodged down stream, and It
Boon became apparentthat the drown-
ed did not exceed twenty twenty-fiv- e.

escapes made by survivors ,re
remarkable,and hundredsof the Inci-

dents of flood are as thrilling as
tales of war, having swum

Incredible distances, women and chil-
dren having to floating wreck-
age, tumbled over nnd over, or climb-
ed treesof great height, and rescue
parties braved the which pro-

claimed every man a hero.
One of the most escapes

was that Mrs. Bachael McKlnney, a
woman aged t5. fche climbed un
an nrbor, where she held on for three
hours, was knocked off by
went under twice, floated an 1j,,ry investigation

house, grasped win- - !of rtuBO

the b,n of Georgia Ian

(mere skeleton, was absolutely desti-- Chief EngineerBallard left hero over-jtut- e

o! Clothing, almostevery bone land to Inspect surveyed line
and In her was visible. She the Pecos Valley extension to
had, it appeared,been discovered in an Washburn, Tex. FromWnshburn the
empty house. Many of the lnmaU3 J will to make a report to
were terribly emaciated exhibited j his company, which, from conversa-th-e

Bwollen feet nnd "famine down" ' Hon him, bids fair to be favora-fln- o

hair which covers tho body after ble for early extension of the line.
privation fatal signs.
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her hands climbed In and lay on the
floor until rescued at night. Daniel
Smallwood swum half mile holding
his crippled wife. George Owens, the
butcher, was drowned while rescuing
others. Mrs. Puffin was
by log. John Miles went under
saving children. Mrs. Eva Dumas,
Mrs. Jane Watt, H. M. Sawyer, Mrs.
Dennis and an unknown man nnd wife
are among those positively reported

last night, but thereare many
who were cnrrled away Into the

Cimarron and will never found.
Thieves and pillagers were looting

wreckage along river nnd en-

tering mnny of dismantled houses
last night. Guards nro being put out
everywhere, and if the guilty parties
are caught there is likely to be a
lynching.

New Itullronit i;iiirtil
Boswell, N. M., April 30. The peo-

ple of the Pecos valley are awaiting
anxiously report of the New Yoik
financial agent who in company with
General Manager E. O. Faulkner and

I

The M.tjlluuer Logbook.

London, April 30. At the official
residence of the bishop of I ondon, tho
lord chancelloryesterdayformally pre-

sented to Retiring Ambassador Bay-

ard, the original log of the Mayflower. !

which it was sometime to
.. ... .i. i,i ... .i.,liuunmil w n.- - .t....b ...-- i

Massachusetts. Henry White, the
presentsecretaryof the American em-

bassy in London, made nn to
have the book turnedover to Col. John
Hay, the ambassador, but tho
chancellor declined to Interfere with
the original decree.

Frnlght itutta to li Keiluceil

Topeka, Kan., April 30. An Inter-
state mass convention Is to bo held in
Topeka or Wichita in Juno In an ef-

fort to compel railroads to reduco
freight rates to the gulf. This Is Just
made public through a commttteee In
conference with Gov, Leedy This ac-

tion grows out of tho legislative com-

mittee conference recently held at Aus-

tin, Tex. A has been
appointed and declared for con-
vention. ToxaH, Kansas,Nebraska
Colorado and Oklahoma are the states
foacwMd.

Killril Ivy Itoblirr.
Chicago. 111., April 30. Emll Sol-lar- s,

a saloonkeeper at 109 Wells
street, was shot nnd Instantly killed
Just before midnight Wednesday night
by one of three men who tho
saloon for purpose of robblrg him,
Twenty men were In the i lace at the
time drinking, but none of them mado
any effort to capture the robbers or
offer resistance and the murdererand
his companions escaped. Hollars was
shot down without a moment' warn-
ing, and as he had oft'eted no leslst-anc-e

to the men It was nt fist thought
the shooting wns the result nt a grudge
or previous quarrel. La'or It was

that tho men entered theplace
for the purpose of robherv, ind tho
robber who wns evidently to have gone
behind the bar to the cif'i icgister,
finding that Intended to offer
resistancedrew his revolver and fired
at the saloonkeeper's The bul-

let enteredSollar'sright eye am' pierc-
ed his brain, nnd the victim died with-
out speaking a word.

The police wete notified within fivo
minutes after the murder, but when
they arrived till was In confusion and
the would be robbeis and murderers
l'ad made good their escape.

Cmit lett'il of Citilirzlntiient.
New La., April 30. Wm. P.

N'lcholls, presidentof the Wunrt Dank
of Commerce, was last night convicted
of the embezzlement of $ :'0 000. The
money was used to purchasethe

sugar plantation, and was
withdrawn without obtaining tho con--
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Orleans.

liu"-- u " Wils lounu inai lae president
had ovcrurawu nis account ?hU.0U0.
He turned over the plantation and all
his property to the liquidators, ex-

plained the plantation transactionand
claimed he had bought the plantation
to protect the bank which held some of
the mortgage notes. The grand jury
took up the bank failure and found
several Indictments of which this was
the first tried Cashier do Plane, joint-
ly indleled, was acquitted.

Aiiif-rlmi- ,rrctoil
Washington, April 30. Consul Gen.

Lee has repotted to the state depart-
ment the uriest of two naturalized
American citizens in Cuba recently,
In whoso behalf he had interestedhim-
self. Jcse T. Dumas was arrested In
Havana on April 20. The consul gener-
al on being Informed of the nrrest
made n request on tho Spanish off-
icials for n statement of the charge
upon which the man had beenarrested,
but up to the 21st the date of his re-

pot t, no answerhad been received.
Tito second case was that of Rafael

Fcrdinnnd DInz. captmedby the Span-
ish troops in Sagua. He is now held in
jail, nnd In this case the consul gen-

eral has requested that all the right?
concededby the treaty be extended.

Itlwr ltislii".
Independence. Kan., April 30. The

Verdigris river here is out ot Its banks,
having risen thirty feet in the last
twenty-fou- r hours. It Is still rising.
The bottom farms lire all under wa-

ter. Elk river Is out of its banksand
the Missouri Pacific bridge north of
here is being guarded. Trains on the
SantaFe can not go further thanhere
as the track Is under wnter. Elk City,
fourteen miles west of here, Is com-
pletely flooded, and many persons
have been compelled to lenve their
homes. The Santa Fe track there is
tinftlit mnr-ltm- l nnn flin a .!.I .""' f ,f'"'T T f' ,

"- -

1 lie t'illn C.i'P
Atlanta, Gn., April 30. Tho grand

Hank association. Mr. Lonzo Richard-
son .the expert accountant, who has
charge of the books, and Mr. H. T.
Dorsey, vice president of tho bank,
were examined. PresidentG. V. Gress
of the bank will be examined to-da-

It Is said Indictments may be found
against others besides Cassin. Tho
hearing for n receiver was begun yes-

terday afternoon, but was postponed
until May 12 without action.

A severe hall Btoim fell near San
Luis Potosl, Mex., a few dns ago.

A Merited Fate.
Ho was an aspirant for honors as an

amateurhumorist, and ho had Invited
In a few of his frlenda to give them
tome specimens of his genliiB,

"Now," blandly ho began, "what was
the greatest physical feat ever per-
formed In the Unltod States?"

Nobody f poke.
"Why, Wheeling West Virginia, of

course," ho said, triumphantly.
The illeneo was ominous.
"Now," he continued, not ono whit

abashed, "what was tho greatestsur-
gical operation ever performed in this
country?"

If anything, tho silence was still
ominous.

"Lansing Michigan!"
Then they fell upon him and rent

him limb from limb, and scatteredtho
fragments of him from Wheellns, W.
Va., to Lansing, Mich.

A tlnoit llojr.
Father Well, what has Tommy been

doing today?
Mother Ho cut off a piece of the

cat's tall, broke three windows, black-
ened 'the cook's eyo and built a bonfire
I" tho cellar,

Kv10,I K. oll7. Tmm aMfc..t fct.Mt f(, Wl..., M.Mitfc

have been a good boy today,

(Hum Illowcr Ilroku III Jaw,
Frank Swelgle, an Anderson, Ind.,

glass blower, broke his Jaw while
blowing a gallon bottle. The pressure
Of the breathdid It.

Wanted tho Other Kind.
Tho lawyer patted his client sooth-

ingly on tho ehoulder.
"Now, don't you worry," he said,

with a reassuringair; "you shall have
a fair trial."

The gentlemanly burglar turned
pale.

"That that's what I'm afraid of,-h-

returned, nervously.

In tho HlbU Claw.
The Dominie What Ib the tower of

Babel?
Little Tommy A warning to pri

fighters.

MANY LIVES LOST.

GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA, VISITED '
BY A FLOOD.

A Vullrjr of Wutrr Swrpt Throusli the
City, CiirrrliiK "ntli tun! I)otrtutliiii tu
lt1 I'ltth-I.- M of the Drou'liril (Irceks
anil Turl I'luht.

Guthrie, Ok., April 29. For miles
last night the Canadian valley was a
dreary wnste, and people were ovcr-ca-st

with gloom. At sunrlsoyesterday
a mighty wall of water, from six to
eight feet high, nnd a mllo wide, broke
upon West Guthrie without warning,
crushing houses, sweeping away prop--
erty and drowning pcople by the score.
Every moveable thing wns swept be--p

fore tho wave, which passed on into
the valley with resistlessforce, wreak-
ing terrible destruction to life and
property wherever It reached. Dozens
of human lives nie known to have been
sacrificed, how many may not bo
known for weeks, hundredsof houses
were wrecked, farms were completely
ruined, bridges and tracks wete wnsh--
ed out and railway traffic In every ill- -

rectlon la nt a standstill. The most
complete chaos hasprevailed all day. j

The efforts of resculnir nartles have in
mnnv ensestirnvon in vnln. Mnnv nen--

plo floated down stream before they
could be reached and their fate Is un-

known; others In midstream or perish-
ed lu housetops. It Is impossible to es-

timate the dead. Tho property loss
Is placed at near$1,000,000. Fully two-thir-

of tho victims were colored peo-

ple. Business has been suspended nil
day lu Guthrie, the stores and banks
being closed. As thorough an organi-
zation for relief as Is possible has been
made, but nil aid has necessarily been
retardedby the confused condition of
things. It will he Impossible to ex-

plore the houses until the water shnll
subside, as many of them arc submerg-
ed. As darkness gathered over the
scene ninny overturned houses could
be seen far In the flood, but It could not
be learned whether or not their oc-

cupantsescaped. The river In thirty
feet above Its orlglnnl level. Rain be-

gan falling yesterday afternoon. A
threatening bank of clouds came up
from the northwest,and many persons
fled to their tornado cellars, fearing
that another disasterwas upon them,
Luckily, however, the disaster was
Blight. The flood is supposed to have j

been caused by a cloudburst, supple--
mented uy Heavy rains. j

On Cottonwood ilver. ordinarily
n small stream that winds between
steep banks in

t
West Guthrie, was

bnnkfull fiom n heavy lain Tuesday
nnd Tuesday night, but no nlnrm was
felt, ns tho river had been rising grad-
ually during the night. About G o'clock,
however, the waters from a cloudburst
above had added to those alreadynear--
ly up to tho level of the high banks, I

and tho flood was sweeping through
West Gllthlie. a section populated I

mostly by colored people. Personswho
saw the first wall of water said that It
was about eighteen feet high, spread-
ing entirely across the valley. Theio
was no water In front of It save that
In the river's channel. The first wave
was followed by others In quick suc-
cession until the whale settled into a
bank of water from six to eight fcet j

high. Many had already begun carry
ing their household goods to places cf
safety, but few had made more than
ono trip when they were forced to flee
for their lives before a raging, resist-
less torrent that no power of man could ofhope to stay. The main supply pipe
of tho waterworkssystem burst whero
it crossed the Cottonwood in the south-
ern portion of the city, nnd all tho wa-
ter In the reservoirs poured Into the
river.

At dark last night but two bodies
had been recovered. The bodies recov-
ered are those of the following:

Anna Kinzer, n school teacher.
Frank Mers.
Others known to have been drowned

nre:
George Owens, J. H. Calhoun, wife

and child, Charlie Rufner and wife,
RastusMeGlll, Lena Burke, Mrs. Watt,
Mrs. Wesley McGill nnd five children,
John Metz, Mrs. H. J. Jnmes Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Dummllles. Jim Lilly,
Mrs. Dumas, H. H. Bockfinger, Mrs.
Frances Moore, John Benrd, Mrs. Suo
Wilson, Jennie Taylor, Sammlo Jack-
son, George Smlthers.

It Is believed that loss of life has
also occutred south of Guthrie along
tho Cottonwood liver. Many fnrm-hous-es

in that district are reported to
hnve been swept nwny. Seven miles
south of here, at Seward, Hunt's store
and tho postoffice were swept uway.

A Doubtful Compliment.
Belle Clara exhibited somo of her

paintings to Mr. Dauber and asked for
his criticism.

Mamie Well, what did ho ray?
Belle He said, "Miss Clara, you dc

paint well."
Mamie I supposeClara was delight-

ed with tho compliment.
Bello Not exactly. Ho looked right

in her face when he said It.

(.'oiiiiiilttril hiiW-ldi- ,

Chicago, 111., April 29. "It Is dls-gru-

and the pen or tho luke, and I
have chosen the latter," wrtfte John S.
Sheldon, the lending banker of Lodi,
III,, to his confidential friend and at-
torney, John H. Moffatt. Tho receipt
of tho letter In Pnxton, 111., whero Mof-
fatt lives, was followed Tuesday by tho
closing of tho leading bank of Lodi,
the assignmentof four of the leading
business firms nnd Individual assign-
ments by us many of tho leading citi-
zens of tho town.

Ilelluiou Instruction Not l'ruilttd.
St. Cloud. Minn., April 29. Judges

Baxter nnd Searle of the district court
have handed dawn an Important deci-
sion In what is known as the Avon
school case, whereby tho school dis-

trict and its teachersare enjoined from
using the school house to give reli-
gious Instruction or to teach Wio Ro-
man Catholic catechism.

Tho decision applies to all public
schools in the stateand to all rallglouB
creeds.

Urccln nnil lurlm right.
London, April 29. A dispatch from

Patrnr dated Tucsdny evening says:
The Greeks have suffered their first

great reverse In Eplrus and the nltua-tlo- n

has changed with stnrtllng sud-

denness. When 1 last tclegrnphcd the
Turks wcre In full nnd disorderly re-

treat toward Jniilnn and tho Greeks
were Joyously advancing. For some
unaccountable reason the absurdly In-

adequate force of only 1000 men was
detached from I'hllliplada to bcIzo

On entering Pcnteplgndla
some-- Irrogulnis by mistake fired on
the Greeks. During the confusion
which followed 3000 Turkish Infantry
arrived from Jnnlitn and Instantly at-

tacked the Greeks. A desperatebloody
hand-to-han- d encounter ensued. The
I'urks tittered demoniacal yells and
showed the greatestferocity, while the
Greeks, who had been without food all
night long nnd were hopelessly out-

numbered, were tnken nt considera-
ble advantage. An hour after the fight

began two companies of Turks occu-

pied a hill on the Greek flank nnt
opened a deadly fire. The Greeki
broke in confusion nnd fled in panic
With the greatest difficulty their of- -

cers rallied them and led them unci'
to the front, whero they renewed th
battle againstoverpowering onus.

Major Commuiidara commanded
them. All day he fought In the fron
line. Two horses were shot under bin
and ho was twice wounded, but lit

seemed to bear a charmed life.
A Greek lieutenant, nn Itnllnn vol-

unteer and five privates rushed upor
the Turks. Five of the seven droppe
dead before they got anywhere neat
the enemy nnd the lleutennnt wai
wounded. Another private, when tin
Greeks fled, fought the Turks from be-

hind a rock for five hoursuntil he wai
killed.

At 7 o'clock In tho evening the Greel
ammunition failed. Tho men weie fain'
from want of food and the retreat cal
was sounded.

A second Greek force of infantry
cavalry and field artillery, aSvancInf
by another road, arrived an hour to
late. This also retreated In great dls
order. The Turks now hold Pentcpl-gadla-,

which might, howier, huu
beenattackedby artillery, i'ha Greeki
nro gteatly depressedand discouraged

The ictreat Is much discussed here
land no one can explnin It except upon
the hypothesis that there was a risk
of the Turks disembarkinga fotce at
Pi evesa and so cuttinc off our escape.
The Greeks have suffered a reverse,
hut Gieek honor Is not lost.

I'UhhiK 'l I'linmlt-ri-il- .

St. Johns, N. F., April 29. Tho
French fishing vessel Vnllnnt, Capt.
Pierre, bound from St. Mnlo for Mlque-Io- n,

struck nn iceberg on the Grand
banks on the lGth Instant and almost
immediately foundered. She had seven-

ty-three fishermen on board and nil
took to the boats, but onlv one of these
boats has thus far been heard from.
When It loft the vessel Its enmnlement
was seven men. Three of them perish-
ed from exposure and hunger. The
bcdles of the first two were thrown
overboard, but the survivors In their
desperation were driven to cannibal-Is-

and ate the third. The boat was
picked up Monday by the schooner Eu
gene, which arrived at St. Pierre Tues
day. The survivors are In a shocking
condition and so badly frostbitten that
their arms must be amputated.

I.argK ImlrhttMliK-- k

New Bedford, Mass., April 29. The
firs definite Information of the Iosscb

the three Howlnnd corporations,
with figures nR the basis, is contained
In a letter to creditors which has Just
luen Issued. From this letter It rs

that the total Indebtedness will
reach possibly ?2,550,000, although It
mny fall slightly below this figure.
By the last certificate of the corpora-
tions, filed Dee. 24, 189G, the capital of
the Howiand mills was ?l,000,u00, of
the Rotch Spinning corporation $750,-00- 0,

nnd of the New Bedford Manufac-
turing company $500,000,giving a com-
bined capital of $2,500,000.

A Will ConU-ntril-.

San Francisco, Cal., April 29. In
the suit of the Fair heirs and adminis-
trators against Mrs. Craven to dis-
prove tho genuineness of certain deeds
purported to have been signed by

Fair, the testimony given by
witnesses so far was directly In con-
flict. J. J. Schneider nnd Henry Cas-so-n

testified that on Sept. 21, 1S91, the
date on which It Is alleged Fair signed
tho deedsIn favor of Mrs. Craven, the

was 111 nt Snn Rifael. where
ho lemnlnetl continuously from Sept.19
to Sept. 5.

I ho Mhii llurtiril.
Ncwpoit News, Va., April 29. There

Is no doubt that Elijah Moderson and
Wm. Paxton, tho two coleicd firemen
on tho tugboat Wanderer, which was
destroyed In Tuesday's conflagration,
wero lost, an they have not been seen
since. They Jumped when tho tug was
burning. The crew of tho Germnn ship
J. D. BlBchoff, which was also destroy-
ed, icport that one of their number Is
mlEsing. When last Been ho wns In tho
water and Is thought to hnve drowned.

Seven stores nnd three residences
were destroyed by fire at Newark, Ark.,
recently.

Andrew Bowne was knocked down
by John Ryan nnd killed in New York
tho other day.

Not What He Wantad.
Haskell What's Bobby crying for?
Mrs. Haskell Oh! the poor boy

caughthis finger in the pantry door.
Haskell H'm! ho evidently didn't

get the jam ho w.ib looking for that
time. .

In u llrrach of l'rorolie Suit,
Fair Plaintiff Your honor, he car.

ried a lock of my hair all the way to
California.

Defendant I only carried it for a
Joko.

His Honor Well, I think that a car-
rying a Joke too far. Washington
Times.

Connoisseur How daro you claim
that that bureau is fivo hundred year?
old? It Is no more than fifty. Dealei

Oh, that kind always ages very rap-M-

Fllegende BUatttr,

GllANJ) CEREMONIES.

THE TOMB OF ULYSSES S,GRANT
DEDICATED.

ttlo Itrnmlii Wrm l..tld to Kelt With
tlrrut rump nnil Htlrmlnr Thn President
Aclclrcmrct till- - l.iro (lathering of
1'ouplP,

New York, April 28. Never hut onco
In tho history of the world nnd never
before In the history of the United

Stntcs has such a tribute been paid
to tho noble dead as when yesterday
with wondrous pageant by land and
sea the nntlon dedicated the tomb that
now holds the body of Ulysses S.

Grnnt. It was nn occasion more of
triumphant eulogy and national pride
thnn of funeral rite, for In these twelve
years since first the nation mourned
for Grnnt the keenness of grief has
worn away and In Its place there lives
In the hearts of men that hero wor-

ship which found such tumultuoUB
vent yesterday. The greatest of our
citizens, our soldiers nnd our sailors,
stood side by Bide with men of fnme
from almost every nation of the earth
and paid, without regard to rncc or
creed or party prejudice, the last nnd
long-delaye- d honor of the lhlng to
the dead, while the greatest throng
that ever filled the city of New York
ndded Its surging penn to the roar of
belching guna and the tramp of march-
ing soldiers. And In that Thtong there
was no north nnd no south, for since
the soldier pteoldcnthad said, "Let us
have pence," the gray had blended
with the blue.

When tho tomb wns reached a
strangeeight met tho eye. All around
the oval, in the center of which stood
the gray monument to Grant, were
what seemed to be black hillocks.
This sombre background was formed
by the thousandsof spectators,who
filled the standsbuilt' up from tho
ground on both sides of the tomb to
the level of the steps that lead to its
massive doors.

On the south, whero the loop nrotind
the ovnl met the Riversidedrive, there
were two polld lines of humanity. On
nil four sides of tho monument ovnl
the standswere packed to overflowing,
grent mnss of eager sightseers,who
had not been officially provided for.
The solemn service of dedication seem-

ed to throw a strange hush over this
vast throng. The presidentstood bare--

headed In the wind. When he spoke
ho was heard distinctly by 5000 per
eons, who stood directly in fiont of
him.

Gen. Porter'soration In honor of the
here seemedto Impress the crowd less
than the sight of the pale-face- d, bare-
headed piesident, standing beside of
the widow of the dead general,

Cleveland and the grny-hnlre- tl

statesmennnd soldiers.
Surrounded by his cabinet, his gen-

erals nnd his friends, President
stood and reviewed the grnnd-es-t

mllitnry pageantever seen in this
city. There were regular soldiers, reg-

ular sailors, national guardsmen of
the sea and land forces, Grand Army
veterans, Confederate veteransand the
strlppllngs, who in the future may
fight ns gallantly as their fathersdid.

When the chnrgc wns nt Its loudest
ind when the wind had somewhat died
away a touching Ecene was enacted,
which was seen by few. Silently Mrs.
Grant stole away from the president's
reviewing stand, where she hud been
watching the gallant troops go by and
leaning on the arm of her son, Col.
Grant, made her way to the tomb, fol-

lowed only by the members of the
Grant family. The bronze doors wero
opened and the widow of tho people
pasted from tho noise of the outside
into the dim quiet of the tomb. For
about ten minutes she stnyed there,
nnd then with her fnce bidden In her
hands, she left the scene.

Soon after this PresidentMcKInley
went aboard the Dolphin nmld the
booming of guns nnd reviewed the
great warshipsthat lay In the shadow
of the tomb. The dense crowds still
stayed In their s and watched the
end of tho Innd parade. Then when the
last, company hud passed out of sight
on tho white roadbed thehundredsof
thousandsof spectatois sought their
homes. All traffic was congested, nnd
It was bourn before the tide of travel
fell to Its normal condition.

A J'rttul C! illUlnnT
Tampa, Fla., April 28. A terrible

accident occuned hero yesterday af-

ternoon by n collision of the Florida
Ccntrnl and Pensacoln fast mall train
with a street carloaded with passen-
gers, which resulted In three men be-

ing killed. It wns Just before dark ns
the train was Hearing tho city thnt n
suburban electric car attempted to
cross tho track with tho nwful result
nbovo stated. Tho car was smashed
Into spllr.tero nnd the passengerswero
strewn promiscuously about tho scene
of the accident. The killed are:

John Forepaugh, the circus man, nnd
AheenoGarcia nnd JoaquinSierra, two
prominentSpaniardsof this place. Tho
other passengers experienced n terrl-bl- o

shock', but nono wero seriously In-
jured,

CirerU Meeting.

Sofia. April 28. A large open-ai- r

meeting of Macedonians was held here
yesterdaymorning nt which many
Bulgarianswero present.Tho speakers
denounced thopolicy of tho govern-
ment and accused Prlnco Ferdinand
of culpablo inactivity. They declaro
that tho presentRusBophllo policy of
Bulgaria could do nothing but work
Injury tx tho country, Tho crowd un-
dertook to get up a demonstrationIn
honor of the Greek diplomatic agent,
but the police Interfered.

A I'ool Dlnioveit.
Hot Springs, Ark., April 28. The

pool existing between the Arlington,
Eastmanand Park hotels of this city
for the past two years has been dis-
solved upon direct orders from the
secretaryof the interior to withdraw
the pool not later than June 30, Each
hotel Ib required to furnish positive
proof of withdrawal by that time or
forfeit the hotel and bathhouse leases.
The result of the dissolution will be

g of at least two of the llg
hotel all the year roupd.

llrei-lT- Appointed.
Memphis, Venn., April 28. A rcpoit

from Atlanta, Gn., aay3:
Another Institution, hitherto sup-

posedto be ono of tho Btnunchent in tho
city, has gone to tho wall on nccountj
of the defalcationof CashierHarry A.,
Cassin. Attorneys representing tho
Washington Lonn nnd Investment
company yesterday entered court,,
made n motion for and secured tho ap-

pointment of u receiver for that con-

cern, tho managementof which wa,
closely connected with the Georgia"
Loan, Savings and Banking company,
nnd the United StatesBond company.
The latter and tho Washingtoncompa-
ny conducted a Install-
ment bond biiBlncss and wero tho de-

positoriesof tho savingsof families In
nearly every city of lmportnnco in tho
United States. Tho personnel of the
bonrd of dlrectorn and stockholdersof
tho Georgia Loan, Savings and Bank-
ing company Include some of the lend-
ing capitalists of the city nnd state,
and the volume of local business was
enormous.

After nn unsuccessful effort to sccuro
bnll In tho amount uf $25,000, Ca3'aln
occupied n cell In prison Mondny night.
The board of directors was still in ses
sion yesterday morning,endeavoring
to bring some order out of tho chaos
in tho books, when a personal difficul-
ty between PresidentG. V. Gress and
JudgeR. T. Dorsey, tho foremost law-
yer in the city and vice president of
the company, occurred. Dorsey as-
sorted that ho had written Gress In
January asking that ho call a meeting
of tho directors to exnmlne tho books.
Tho hitter replied that he had just
completed n personal Inspection of the
bank's nffalrs and that there was
nothing whatever to warrant the In-

convenience of calling a board meet-
ing. Somo uncomplimentarylanguage
then passed between tho two gentle-
men, and blows were pnssed. Imme-
diately those present separated tho
plar, but the dovo of peace was not
conspicuous through tho remainder of"
the meeting.

An amendment has been filed by
Morgan Gress, tho son of G. V. Gross,
to his original petition which precip-
itated the receiverships,In which ho
claims that his father has obtained
several sums of money, one being as
largo as $15,000 on Inadequate securi-
ties. He also prefers chargesagainst
the other officers for employing tho
funds of tho defunct Institution In pri-
vate ventures.

His accusations Implicate some of
Atlanta's foremost citizens.

Repoits regarding other arrests are
current, but it Ib believed that nothing
will be definitely nttemptcduntil after
the conclusion of special hear
ing, when the grand Jury will ptc,be
the whole nffalr to tho bottom.

A Ilt-.IT- Italnatnrin.
Guthrie, Ok., April 28. The heaviest

rain In years fell here yesterday, a
continuous downpour keeping up for
seven hours, and everything being "

flooded.
Following so close upon tho heavy

rains of Sunday, nil tho creeksarc up
to the danger point and some ouc of
their banks.Much dnmage has already
been done nnd It is feared the high
water will do more. -

Southwestof Waterloo a waterspout
occurred and hnlf a dozen farms

tho farm of E. C. Lacy be-
ing completely swept of everything.

In tho western part of the county-muc-h

damage to farms Is also reported
and several large bridges on the Cim-
arron and Cottonwood are abandoned.

Trains nro nil delayed by waBhouts.
Near Clifton, Lincoln county, scores

of farms have been swept of every-
thing nnd mnny cattle and horse
drowned.

Near Cashing many people have
been driven from their homes by high.
water, but no fatalities have been ed

from any point.

Thn I.Pill fate.
Washington,April 28. United States

Minister Terrell has cabled tho state
department ftom Constantinoplethat
the Turkish minister of foreign af-
fairs has promised to entertain an ap-
peal in the Lenz case, and that steps
uro being taken to perfect It.

Lenz wns a young American bicyclist
who was killed by tho Kurds and Ar-
menians near Erzoroum, in Turkey,
After much difficulty our minister at
Constantinople Induced tho Turkish
government to prosecuto the murder-
ers, but before tho case cume to trial
they wero nllowed to Blip away from
the country and tho trial by default
ended In nn acquittal.

It Is now proposed to appeal from
this verdict, and tho case will be fur-
ther prosecuted.

"Bciinlno," ho urged.
"Nit," hhu r.tiHWoriil,
Cruiihud utterly In bin fondesthopo, ho

would huvu left her forever had sho not
roluntcul.
'I meanno," shefnltorcd.
Ho wan thereupontransput-toi-l with Joy

nnd gathered her to his bosom. Dotroltv

41

Shoe I.atliii Uonipanlei. 1

Boston, Mass., April 28. An underC
2tnndlng has been reached by the gen-
eral shoe lasting machlnecompanlesby
which tho litigation that has been go-
ing on for tho past few years will
como to an end. Men who ara posted
on Bhoo machinery think that ono re-
sult of the deal will be a new machine
combining tho best points of each of
tho presentmachines. An expense for"
litlgaUon averaging from $50,000 to
$200,000 a year will bo 'saved by the
agreement.

't etaela ItiiruaU.
Newport News, Va., April 28, Fir

broke out in the Chesapeakeand Ohio
Railway company's pier No. 5 at aa
oarly hour yesterdaymorning, and be-
fore the flames were checked
to the extent of $2,000,000 had beea
done. Two of the company'simmense
piers were destroyed, threo vessels
burned to the water's edge, a tugboat
entirely deatroyed and eight persons-
Injured, some of them seriously. s)f

Miss Odetta Tyler, the actress,' wai
married la Nw York tba other da
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THE EVANS MYSTERY.

N n littlo cottngo
on the outskirts of
tlio city of San
Diego lives an old

IliJIrn lady whoso hair
tlmo and sorrow
have whitened.
The story of her
life Is a sad one,
and yet not an un-

common ono In
some respects; It

Is tho story of a deserted mother who
waits and hopes and prays for tho re-

turn of an erring son.
' About twelve years ago there lived
In tho town of Pclla, Ia.f a prosperous
merchant. lie was married and had
six children, two daughtersand four
sons. They wcro all exceptionally
handsome children, particularly tho
eldest son. At that tlmo he was yet
n young man, recently married to a
bright and beautiful girl, and In the
employ of a largo Southern house as
a commercial traveler. Ho drew a
largo salary and was so trusted and

'respected by tho firm that in addition
to making sales for them ho often col-
lected largo sums of money from the
houses with whom they did business,

Several years passed and Harry Ev-
ans rose higher each year In tho esti-
mation of the firm that employed him.
At about this time his father met with
business reverses, sold out his home,
and after moving to Montezuma, la.,
went Into the hotel business. Ho af-

terward moved to Afton, In tho same
state,and kept the leading hotel there.

Soon afterward young Evans left
Muscatine, where he was then resid-
ing, to visit tho smaller towns as had
been his custom. From day to day ho
wrote to his wlfo for whom he seemed
to havo tho strongest affection. All at
once his letters ceased. After a short
time It becamo known throughouttho
stato that Harry Evans had disappear-
ed. Detectives were at once put on his
track, a largo reward was offered for
any Information as to his where-
abouts, but to no avail. Ho had
dropped out of sight as completely
as If tho sea had opened and closed
over him forever.

The family were or had been very
prominent. They had many Influen-
tial friends, and everything possible
was done to find a trace of the missing
man. The governor of the state made
a special attempt to find Evans. The
wholo country was excited over the
fittango disappearance. The family
mourned him as dead. They wcro fully
convinced that ho had been murdered
for his money and his body sunk In
the Mississippi river. Tho Idea that
ho had abscondedwith a paltry $2,000

that being tho amount he had with
him at tho time of his disappearance

was scouted as Improbable. Ho had
often had several times as much with
him. .

His relatives were almost prostrated
with grief, for ho had been the most
promising member of the family. As
time passed the young wife went
bravely to work to pay off the debts
left unpaid by her husband and to sup-
port herself.

Among the many friends of the fam-
ily there was only ono who believed
that young Evans was alive, and that
Bomo day he would turn up. On his
suggesting such a possibility, however,
the family took exception, and even
became highly indignant.

Ono day soven years after Evans'
disappearance this friend stopped at
tho hotel kept by young Evans' pa-

rents, and was saddened to see tho
father prematurelyaged by grief and
slowly dying.

"Have you never heard from Har-
ry?" asked this gentloman, who. by the
way, told me the story, and who is ono
of San Francisco's mbst prominent
business men.

"Heard from Harry!" exclaimed the
father. "Why do you ask such a
question? Harry is dead."

"Well, now, Mr. Evans, I don't be-

lieve nc is," protested the friend.
I shall give the story in that friend's

own words:
Just then Mrs. Evanscame Into the

room. "You're asking about Harry
again, aren't yon?" she asked. "Why
do you constantlydo that? How can
wo hear from Harry? He Is dead.
Why should ho havo left his wlfo, his
father and mo ajl theso years without
letting us know he was alive? Thero
was no reason for it."

HELLO HARRY.

Then Harry's father spoke up:
"Harry Is dead. You don't suppose
that he would run away with anyone's
money, do you? Harry didn't have to
teal a paltry $2,000. I never raiseda

boy that would steal."
They seemedso pained and troubled

by my assertingthat I believed their
son wan,still allvo that I dropped the
subject. I had Incurred their displeas-
ure to such an extent that the younger
daughterwould not even speak to me.
I uw the wife soon afterward and
asked her, too, If she had ever heard
from her husband. She seemed much
WprlMd by my question.

"Heard from Harry!" she exclaimed.
'"How can I bear from a man that ha
(been dead for aeren yearaT"

Boon afterward I left Iowa for Call-tarsi- a.

During all that time absolute
ly BothlBg had befit Mara or Harry
Hvaaa. People bad almost forgotten
him and ereryone but myself Irmly
believed him dead.

1 arrived In Loo Angeles early one
morning and after registeringand dis-
posing of my bnggogo took a stroll.
As 1 was walking up Main street, near
tho St. Elmo Hotel, I enmc fnco to faco
with Harry Evans. I know him In on
Instant. The sanio old handsome Harry,
grown even handsomer than over. Ho
know mo, too, for ho turned and
abruptly entered a barber shop. I fol-

lowed him, but he had escaped
through n side door nnd win gone.

Tho next day at about tho same tlmo
I went up Main streetagain, and again
I saw him. lie was standing on tho
sidewalk and I walked up to him and
touched him on tho arm.

"Hello, Horry," I said, "where have
you been all these years?"

Ho turned, didn't seem nt all sur-
prised and sold, "Pardon mo, but you
have tho best of me. I don't know
you."

"Aren't you Harry Evans? Doesn't
your father keep a hotel In Iowa?" I
asked.

"Never been In Iowa In my life," ho
nnswered. "Well, yes, I was, too. I
passedthrough It several years ago on
my woy West. But my name Isn't
Harry Evans; never heard the name
before In my life. Must be a caso of
mistaken Identity."

"And you mean to say that you don't
know me? That your name Isn't Harry
Evans and that you never lived In
Iowa?"

TALKED SPANISH TO THEM.

"Never saw you before In my life, and
I havo never lived In Iowa as I have
Just stated."

Ho persisted In this way for over half
an hour. I knew that ho was Hurry
Evans, I could have sworn to It. At
last I thoughtof n plan. "I'll fetch you,
old fellow," I said to myself.

"You're not Hurry Evans?" I said.
"Well, I'll tell you Evans' story for It
might Interest you."

I started in looking him square In
tho eye all tho time. I told him how
Harry Evans had loft his homo and
his bravo littlo wife, who had gono to
work and had courageously faced the
coming years so full of toll and sorrow
for her, how his mother was sorrow-
ing for him, how his poor old father
hod died, his last days saddenedby the
blow caused by the sudden disappear-
anceof the son that was dearestto him.
Still his face remained as calm as
yours.

At last, still looking him straight in
the eye, I said: "Harry Evans had a
beautiful sister. She was known as tho
most beautiful woman In Iowa. About
two years ago she married a wealthy
man of Omaha and a year ago she
died!"

That brought him! His faco had be-

gun to twitch when I first mentioned
his sister. As I said the last two words
he broke down and wept like a child.
I led him Into the back room of a sa-

loon near by and there I told him all
about his folks.

He gave as his reason for leaving
homo n most extraordinary story: He
said that he thought for a time he must
have been temporarily insane. Any-
way he kept west, scarcely knowing
what ho did. He wandered to China,
then back to Peru and lived for sev-
eral years at Quito. Finally ho found
himself In California. After all those
years he was ashamed, he said, to re-

turn home. He bad located in Los
Angeles and had gone to work. He had
prospered, and was worth a good many
thousand dollars. He was moving in
what was considered the best society
and ho hinted at an engagement with
ono of Los Angeles' most beautiful
and wealthy young ladles. He called
himself "Captain Charles Henry."

Of course I didn't believe his story
about wandering away. I was con-
fident that thero was somo deeper rca-bo-n

for his having left homo and wlfo
and all.

"Now, Harry," I said, "you're going
to wrlto to your mother at onco and
let her know where you are."

Oh, no, no, no, he couldn't do that,
he said, and he almost went down on
his knees to me in his excitement and
fear that I would wrlto and tell where
ho was.

"Well, Harry," I said. "If you don't
wrlto to your mother, I will, and to-
night. She has suffered long enough.
She is keeping a boarding-hous- e and
slaving herself to death to support
your two younger brothers. She's all
alone, your youngersister is married.
I'm going to tell her that you are here
and well-to-do- ."

He begged and pegged and begged.
Dut I wouldn'tgive up my Intention ol
writing to his mother. At last when he
found that I was not to bo talked over
ho said: "Ask mother not to tell any
ono where I am. Tell her thatI'll write
to her right away."

That night I wrote to his mother, and
several days afterward I received her
answer. It was the most incoherent
lottcr I have ever read. She begged to
hearfrom him. I took tho letter to him
and he read It and cried like a baby
again.

"Harry," I said, "go over to tho tele-
graph offlco with me and send a tele-
gram to your mother. Tell her that
you will wrlto to her."

No, be couldn't do that, either. He
would write to her at onre, Instead.

"Harry!" I exclaimed, "remember
"stic's your mother, man. You've been
dead for seven years and now your
alive. Telegraph to her. Think how
she must feel."

"If you won't wire her, I will," I said
at last. "You'd bettercomeover to the
office and see what I have to say."

I started off and he came with me,
batting me not to telegraph, all the
way OTer, When we got to the office I
wrote out the telegram; "Letter re-
ceived, He has read It and will an-

swer."
Then he becamefearfully afraid that

I would write to his wjfe. I assured
ilm that I would not for she wv olg

nlcoly. It was tho mother that I want-
ed to help, tho woman who had been
such n good friend to mo and who was
nearly heartbroken. I told him that ho
woulrtrblther havoto send for his moth-
er or send her a certain sum of money
epch month. I did not core which ho
old. That was the only compromise
that I would moke with him. Finally
ho promised solemnly Hint ho would
wrlto to his motherund send her somo
money.

Ono afternoonho culled around to see
me at my plnco of business ana pro-
posed a drive Into tho country to seea
piece of property that he said ho
owned.

I consented to tnko the drive with
him and.wo were to start about 2

o'clock, but Harry fooled around, so
that It waB almost 3 when we did fin-

ally get started. He drove n handsomo
pair of horses toa light buggy and wo
went slowly out of town to the piece
of property that ho wanted to show
to me.

It was a long, lonesome drive. On
the woy out wo talked over his leav-
ing home and onco or twice ho mado
tho remark that I was tho only per-

son that knew where ho was. His
mother, he said, had not heard frot
him. She only had my letter to show
for It. He asked mo about his wife, It
she was pretty still and how she wiA
getting along.

"She's picttler than ever, Harry," I
told him. "And she has a fine position
and a responsible one. Sho has saved
up considerable money, too."

That seemedto Interest him greatly.
"Do you think she'd comoout to mo?"

he risked.
"Well, I don't know. Harry," I said.
Wo drove on out to tho property. It

had grown lato by the tlmo wo had
started home. We arrived ut an adobo
cabin on the way back. Two Mexicans
camo out of It followed by an Immense
dog. Harry got out of tho buggy nn
standing nt a distance of fifty feel
from me talked Spanish to them. Of
course I couldn't understandthem. But
as it got later I grew Impatient.
"Harry," I called, "We're going home,
now." "In a moment," ho answered.
"No, we're going now." Ho know by
my voice that I meant It and ho camo
over to tho buggy and got In. Wo
drove slowly away. It was then qulto
dark.

Harry never wrote to his mother, as
I found out afterward. Sho told his
wife and the boys whero ho was, but
It went no further. Finally Mrs. Evans
raised money enough to send her sec-
ond son to Los Angeles. When he ar-rlv-

Harry would do nothing for him.
I got him a place In an elevator and
later on in a real estateoffice. He saved
every penny ho earned and after mak-
ing a lucky sale or two sent for his
mother. She camo out and brought
tho other children with her.

They bought a little cottage In San
Diego. All this tlmo Harry had not
helped his mother to my knowledgo
to the extentof ono cent. He had writ-
ten to his wife, but she had declined to
como to him. Sho Eaid that the trip
was a long andtiresomeone nnd easier
for a man to take than a woman. If
he wanted to seo her sho would meot
htm on his arrival, but sho would not
go to him.

A few months afterward he disap-
peared again as completely as he had
seven years before, and he has never
been heard from since. Tho mystery
will probably never bo solved. Yet if
"murder will out" some day wo will
know why Harry Evans acted as he
did. From the San FranciscoChron
lc!e.

Dinner nt the White lloiuo.
Harrison asserts that

statedinnerscannotbe wholly divested
of the repression and stiffness which
nro tho accompaniments of all stato
affairs. "There is no opportunity for
general conversation,"he writes in the
Ladles' Home Journal, "nnd tho chef
and your neighbor at table havo your
fate In their hands. But thero aremany
other dinners nnd luncheons to which
tho elect and tho congruous come; and
twenty such, seated about the round
table In tho private dining-roo- make
a goodly and a heartsomo company.
These are the dinners that endure the
supreme test you think well of your
host and of the company when yov
wake up."

To Soften anil Whiten tho Skin.
Almond meal Is said to soften and

whiten the skin. It Is usunlly put Into
a bag mado of nun's veiling or of soft
bunting, and used ns u cako of soap
would bo when bathing. After He use
the sliln phould be bathed with clear
water. Ladles' Home Journal.

JOSH BILLING'S PHILOSOPHY.

Honesty Iz no doubt tho best policy,
but I have seon policy that wasn't the
best kind ov honesty.

One ov tho chaps that
I meet In ml travels Iz tho ono who
talks the most nnd lies the least.

Flattery Iz tho meanest kind ov
nbutse, and tho man who will flatter yu
will cheat yu the fust good chance he
Gits.

I never knu but ono man to die ov
a broken hnrto, and ho did it by trlolng
to lift n barrcll ov cider and drink
out ov tho bung.

Thare iz no partickular amount ov
philosophy in not making enny blun-
ders, or committing enny sin, but lu
trlelng not to do it agin thare Iz.

Yu kan settlo with the good God for
CO cents on tho dollar, but man insists
upon tho pound, ov flesh, a hundred
cents every time, costs charges added.

To doubt and dlsbeleave requlrej
the smallestamount ov branes, but to
trust requires the innosense ov a child,
the faith ov a martyr, and the genius
ov an angel!,

It lz a grate deal eazlerJob to make
a pedigree for one's self than to git
one from a grandfather,and then hav
to watch the darn thing, nlte and day,
for fear it will spile.

Tbaron&y cum a time when the Hon
and the lam will lie down together;
but az mutch az I should like to aee
sutch a thing I shall continueto bet ml
money In this world on the lion.

Ono ov the best arguments I kno
ov In favor ov matrimony iz, thoze
who bev been marrlod once, I don'l
kare whatluk they bad the fust time,
are the moat krazy to try It agin.

A NATURAL HEALER.

MAN IN OHIO WHO POSSESSES
MYSTERIOUS POWERS.

Siy III Hctiifl of Touch i:p1 ilm tt
Su Highly I'l'loJiril Thill tin l.nculcx
llllllHt III till! I'lt'All Mllfll Hllt'lllf)
1'ulH.

HE denth of Dr.
Charles S w o o t,vi which occurred re-

cently In his na-tlv- o

town of Leba-

non, Conn., re-

moves nn o t h o r
member of the fa-

mous family of
bcncscUcr3 sn y h

WW tho New York Moll
and Express. They

wore spoken of as natural boncsetters,
and It Is sold they never opened a
book on the subject of anatomy. The
death of Mr. Sweet probably lcuved
only two persons In the country who
mado n practice of setting bones by
Instinct. Ono is "BonescUcr" Iteesc of
Youngstown, O, lie Is now a student
In a Cleveland (O.) medical college. A
recent lav: enacted In Ohio forbids the
practice of mcdlclno or surgery with-
out a certificate of graduation and a
stato license, and Itccse will have to
take a regular collegiate course before
he can resume his mysterious healing
powers.

"IJoncscttcr" Itceso has never studied
anatomy In bis life, his phenomenal
cures, so to speak, being accomplished
by the "laying on of hands." "Bonc-frettc- r"

does not clnlin Hint his cures
nro performed with tho usslstancc cf
dlvlno power. His funic extends over
nearly every state In the union and his
departurefor Cleveland recently caused
n crush at his homo In Youngstown,
O. Some of his patientscame In cabs,
and others hobbled along on crutches,
but nil received the same greeting nnd
all apparentlywent away cured. Theie
were peoplepresentfrom Akron, Cleve
land, Pittsburg,Washington, New Cas-

tle and other adjoining towns. All
oxpresscd sincere faith in the powers
of their untutored physician.

Ono old man como from Austlntown.
He hod been compelled to use crutches

' since last spring, owing to nn injury
to his ankle. He left the house wlth- -

out his crutches and seemedns happy
ns a boy out of school. An old woman
fiom New Castle como to the house
with her urm in a sling. It had been
fracturedund afterward set by a tegu-
lar practicing surgeon. The pain af-

terward became almost unbearable.
"Poor job," said Reese,after he exam-
ined the fracturo'l nun. "It must be
icset." Grasping the wrlBt firmly In
his right hand, hegave tho arm a pe-

culiar twist. There was a sharpsnap,
u crunchingof bones nnd the operation
was over.

Another of "Boncsctter's" remark-
able cured was that of a Sewickley boy
who had been unable to walk for two
years. Physicians had been treating
him for necrosis of the bone. Reese's
marvelous sense of touch enabledhim
to discover the cause of the boy's af-

fliction nnd with a few twists and
Jorks the ligaments and joints were
placed In their proper position and the
boy has not been troubledsince. Phys-lc.'nn-s

can not account for "Boncsct-
ter's" skill. They deride him unmerci-
fully, but aro compelled to admit that
he has mado somemarvelous cures. He
has practiced his peculiar profession
for the last twenty veaisand has many
thousandsof cures to his croJit. There
has never been a fracture of any kind
yet thnt was beond his skill.

Ho became known for his wonderful
Gift of anatomywhen a mere boy. He
lived on farm on tho outskirts of
Youngstown, O., with his parents. He
proved that it wasn't necessary to kill
a cow, a dog or a pig because It had
broken Its leg. Tho broken limbs of
tho stock around the farm afforded
amplo opportunities for young Reese
to exercise his skill. As a veterinary
surgeon he soon commanded attention
thnt extended beyond the limits of his
own county. Reese wns colled upon
to doctor tho Injured stock of tho farms
for miles around. When a boy ho
liked nothing better than to dissect
some nnlmnl and In his own crude way
lrarncd anatomy. Ho dislocated bones
for tho mero pleasureof putting them
togetheragain. There wa3 not nn in-

jured animal or bird within reach that
lteeso didn't experiment on.

Of course, it wns but natural that he
turned his attention to the setting of
human bones und it was soon discov-
ered that his skill was not merely lim-
ited to the setting of animal bones.
His reputation grow so amazingly that
he abandonedtho farm to take up his
peculiar profession In more extensive
Holds.

Reese Is now permanentlylocated In
Youngstown, O., but hnn traveled all
ever the country. In somo districts
tho pcoplo looked on him with uwo
and superstition. "Boncsctter" Is mar-
ried, und bos a largo family; but,
Btrango to say, not ono of his children
Inherits his wonderful Instinct. He
does not requiro the assistanco of the
"X" rays In locating foreign objects In
tho flesh. His delicate sense of touch
In all that is necessary. On one oc-

casion a bullet had beenimbedded in
a boy's legfor several years. Attempts
to locate it had been of no avail. Run-
ning his finger tips lightly over tho
boy's arm, Rccmj declared that he had
located the ball. Tho attending phys-
ician, who accompanied tho boy
doubted Reese'sassertion and was at
first reluctant to commence the oper
ation.

"I know the ball is there,''said Reese.
"Cut into the flesh as I have described
and you will find it." Tho doctor was
tlnnlly persuaded to perform tho oper-
ation, and to his amazement found tho
bullet in tho exact place Reesosaid It
would be found.

"I am not a Schlatter he will reply
when asked to explainbow he acquired
bis mysterious gift. "I do not profess
to be a divine bealer. The only ex-
planation I can give la that my sense
of touch Is more delicate than that
of the averagehuman being, Reese
receives dozens of letters every day
containing money from people who
ask to be cured by the "laying on of
bands." He also receives handker-
chiefs to be blessed and returned, but

ho Is not In tho divine healing busi-
nessnnd returns them with his regrets,
but not his blessings. In splto of li If
ir.lraculotui mips ho Is n poor man. He
never make? any chargesfor his sorb
ites except to those who arc able tc
pay.

Dr. Sweet loft one son, who Inherit!
his father's powern to o great extent
Ho and Reese aio possibly the onl
two pcoplo In the country who depend
on this peculiar vocation for a living.

INSTEAD OF SHOULDER-GRACE- S.

A gymnasium director of long ex-

perience dls.ippioves of shoulder--
l...n..n 'f1. ....I..... .. t.indigo. i inj.v v.L'iiKun, mi in; liiiiwo, j

the muscles whosefunction It is to keep
the shoulders In their normal position.
This they do In two ways: By ro-- 1

llevlng the muscles of their work, nnd
by puttlnc a constraint unon them ami
so depriving them of a normal supplj

PLEA FOR THE OWL.

of blood. Instead of artificial shtnil-- soon tiian norm. 'I his extremely timid
dor braces, the director recommends ,)lrtl llvcs '" bushes, looking for ants
the frequentand persistentuse of ex- - antl beetles. Ho derives his name from
crclso speclnlly adopted to promote an nls ""Peril topknot of twenty-si- x red
erect carriage. It is not enough, he fathers, which aic fringed with black,
says, to work an hour or to daily in a T,, f""1 f'f tho hoopoo's nest is

The proper exercise vrrlilal. und yet the bird can hardly bo
should bo token many times a dny, nnd ljam,'l- - The nc3t Is built In a deep
thereforeshould be of a sort that can no,c 3" lceI' that It is Impossible to
be practiced anywhere and without ',moe tho accumulated dirt. Another
special apparatus. Somo of the habits Peculiarity of this bird is that ho doe3
and exercises on which he lays stress ,lls b,'s' t0 ''ncapo notice. He has no
are a3 follows: Isong and only barely utters a cry re- -

1. Make It a rule to keep the back sembllng that of a grewsbcak. The
of the neck close to the back of the tlchodroino that hauntsour walls lives
collar. ,n summer on the high mountainsand

:.'. Roll tho shouldersbackward and on, comes down to us In winter. He
downward. i'6 ft cr gentle bird and one can get

3. Try to squeeze tho shoulder-- vcr' Iloar to him. Still be has a whole-blade- s

together many times a dny. Iome dread of a gun and flies far off
4. Stand erect nt short intervnls dur ,at tlle "Pproach of n hunter. Now for

li:g the day "head up, chin In, chest lll neht bluls, the birds of blood and
out. shoulders back." coinage so dear to the story writers.

5. Wolk or stand with the hands v,'no dops not remember the hooting of
clasped behind tho headand the elbows 'the owls and the picturesque part
wide apart. played by them In the story of the

0. Walk about, or even lun upstair?. wnr8 of the Chounns? Victor Hugo,
with fiom ten to forty pounds on the Lcmartine, Balzac, Fenimorc Cooper
toji of the head.

7. Try to look at the top of your Most of the screech owls come to us
high-cu-t vest on your necktie. from the most northerly countries of

8. Practice the arm movements of Europe, their favorite fond being
swimming while stand-- 1 weglan wood mice. When the screech

Ing or walking. .owl has traversed this country, says
0. Hold tho arms behind the back. Townsend, he quite naturally, since he
10. Carry a cane or umbrella behind hu3 becomeeagerfor the quarry, goes

the small of the back or behind the for wood mice, first in Den-nec-k.

mark and then successively In Hnn- -
11. Put the hands on tho hip, with over, Prussiaand France. Hunter3 see

elbows back and fingers forward. such screech owls often In heath and
12. Walk with the thumbs In the vineyards, especially In Artois, Beauce

nrmholes of the vest. and Champagne. All honor to tbl3 owl,
13. When walking, swing the arms tho great destroyerof wood mice and

and shoulders strongly backward. field mice! The spuirow owl makes a
It. Stand now and then during the nest in old tree trunks, In ruins nnd in

day with all the posterior parts of the abandoned qaurrlcs,which are very
body, so far as possible, touching a

'

common In the west. This Is the
'wall. prlto bird of Breton legends. His

15. Look upward as you walk on the silent (light causes much fright In
sunny side of the street. these countries; woe to him whose

The foregoing exercises, It will be cheeks are touched by his ominous
scon,are happily varied, and are, many I wings. The bird lives on raw flesh,
of them, such as can be practiced by Held mice, rats and small birds. Thus,
anybody in almost any occupation. II in one sense, the sparrow owl Is a de-h- o

cannotuse one, ho can another.The stroyer nay, a cannibal but on the
director goes on to say that even In whole he may fairly be classed among
a gymnasium a man must be on his those birds who preserve more than
guard against forms of exercise that they destroy and who therefore de-ten-d

to induce a stooping posture. "As serves our protection. The barn owl.
round-shoulder- as a gymnast," he the white owl of belfries and church-say- s,

hasalmost passedInto a proverb. yards, Is of all nocturnal birds the ono
He recommends also what he calls n

' which fears most the light of the sun.
"lie-abe- d exercise." Stand on the I He squats at tho bottom of a hole, and
back of the head, the back, shoulders
and the heelsby arching the back.'
and repeat the operation a dozen times
or so.

Deepen Cellar on iteroni.
by

of
thrush,

after seeing ears.
thing In

blending
Reliance nnd Ho leaves us swallows

night a subterranean occurred, '

by a squeezeIn the Inside
Ings of the colliery. The bottom
Matulls' dropped out of
completely, being swallowed up the !

Strangeto say, however,
the foundation walls remained Intact
nnd the Itself not dam-
aged la least. Matulls was very
much astonished, therefore, when ho
nrose early In morning, and

was about to descend to depths
below discovered house was
over probably deepest collar on
record.

Hell .Mitteheil.
A Kansas editor and his attend-

ed the recent National editorial
nt Galveston, Texlenving theh

daughter,17 years old, to get the
paperduring Ho a
side inn to Mexico on the 'rim n...t (n ,m.w ,i, i

" ..w v. UU-- T

reglmo contained this notice at
tho head of the editorial column:

"Pa Is In Mexico. I received a let-
ter from this Ho has

mn with him, nnd Is having a
darn gooii time, I guess. I wish he was
home, n3 It Is lonesome to be

all alono. Pa and mn went to
rhurt It and a bull light last Sunday.
Go together, pa and ma, church
and light."

Trolley Curs us a Ileiirae.
One of tho of tho floods in

EastSL Louis, III., brought nbout a no-
vel funeral procession. Lor-ma-n,

a plasterer,died. The street
flooded and nclthor cnrrlage nor hearse
could get near tho house. Tho street
car company wore appealed to and re
sponded "witli trolley cars. Ono
wns used a hearse tho other
was utilized by tho mourners. Tho
Journey to tho gates of cemetery

In this manner.

Her riaer.
"1 that scientists have figured

are 700,000.000 people In
world who are only partially dressed."

"Well, well! Then the society girl
Is not one of the one of the
700,000,000,isn't she?" Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Hauglnjt In Thaie
The only statesin which capital pun-

ishment forbidden by law are Mich-
igan, Wisconsin, Rhode Island and
Maine.

Look Out, OlrU.
It now definitely known to scien-

tists that the gum-chewi- habit pro
duces wrinkles,

NIGHT-BIR- D WHICH SHOULD
NOT BE KILLED.

Hi-'- n (Jui'iT IVIIiitr, mid Hit IIiih Minim

Very Interentlni; Iliilillx Somo I'opillur
CiiiivIi tlon UpriMitrtl Itlil Va of Very
.Miu:h L'liilrslriililo Vermin.

,
HE popular and

...ar- - deeply rooted con-

viction that many
of birds are the
farmer's natural

M1 ?, enemies
erroneous.

Is entirely
On

contrary, many of
these maligned lit-

tle crenturesdo the
former good serv-
ice. i'!,p hoopoo,

ior l)(nvlt. for example, docs more

have a tender regard for this bird.

will let himself be killed rather than
be tempted to leave his dark hiding
place. Yet he Is a migratory bird, and
one of the boldest, being found all
latitudes. Tho owl known asthe Little
Duke Is distinguished from the com- -

.. . .1 nnK.nr. tinnr 9 n ,.n ntll, itllll LU1UCD uav-- lu lis annual III
the same time. advises farm-
ers to protectthis bird. "He does great
good," says the eminentnaturalist, "as
a destroyer of field mice, which propa
gate so fast that In a few days they
devour all the seed and all the
plants. At when these mice
hoc been especially numerous owls
havti come and quickly got rid of
them."

Tho color of birds varies ac-

cording to their age, their sex and tho
climate. In youth they are gray and
when fully grown are brown. Their
eyef , too, aro of tho same color as their
plumage. Tho owl, which, according
to pagan Greece, is Minerva's bird, is,
like most birds of this class, very caie-le-s

constructing a nest. In-

deed, he Is satisfied with an abandoned
nest, and often takesone thnt belonged
loamK"1 "' B:M,,.T hnowB n"

magpie lorsanes ins nest every
year In order to build a now ono. As
a rule tho owl four or five eggs.
Birds of this class aro not nffected by
cold weatherand do not suffer nt all
during tho winter. Ordinary owls and
screech owla nro often used to attract
bhds Into nets. Buffon noticed that
largo como moro willingly at the
call of tho ordinary owl, which Is a
sort of plaintive cry or a deep and pro-
longed wall, whereas, on tlio contrary,
little birds como In greater numberat
the call of tho screech owl, which Is a
high voice nil the birds herein
referred to, and nil others which aro
of manifestservice to mankind, should
bo protected Is evident. Somo of
may bo depredatorsand may seem at
times uncanny visitors, but is
ample evldenco that they rid us of
much undeslrablo vermin, and tho con-
viction of thosewho havo studied their
habits and consequently have
tho best right to speakon the subject
Isthat they aro moro entitled to
be considered benefactors than

Petit Journal.

Difference,
Tho veteran Bald: "Oh, yes,

Indeed, you certainly are quite mistak-
en in thinking is no practical dif-
ference between the romantic drama
and the realisticdrama. Yes. Now,
to illustrate, I have been hero In both,
and In both I havegatheredthe heroine
to bosom. In romantic drama
a celluloid bosom went; In the realis-
tic drama nothing but linen would go
for a minute." Detroit Journal.

The orange shipments from River
clde, In one week recently
amounted to 11,863 boxes. So far this
eeasea1,024 car-loa-ds have bee seat
out ', -

The other night when the family of nion owl the smallnessof his body,
Jacob Matulls, of Mt. Carmel, Pa., re-- 1 which Is scarcely larger than that
tired for the night they locked the 'a and by the shorthorns over-cell- ar

door, that every-.to- p his A very handsome bird
that department In Its he Is, his plumage being a harmonious

usual order. The house stands over of gray, red, brown nnd black,
the mine, during the , when the leave

cave-I-n

caused work- -

of
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A PEEP INTO AFRICA.

Jinno I'oln'M Account of the Xatlten and
tlm AnlmnU.

The eastern coast of Africa was an
unknown region In Marco Polo's day,
and when ho had travoled so far to
the southern end of Asia that ho be-

gan to get glimpses of Africa, ho could
not believe thnt ho heard reports from
tho easternside of that continent of
which ho already knew something,ns
It formed the southern border of tho
MediterraneanSea. So ho flpcaks of
Madagascar (which ho calls Mndelgas-ta-r

nnd Zanzibar (which ho calls Zang-hlba- r)

as though they were parts of
India. If wo remember that Marco
was the ttrst writer, Europeanor Asia-
tic, to mention Madagascar by that
name, and almost the first to give tho
world ony Information concerning that
unknown land, wo may excuse the
fact that his geography Is sometimes
mixed. But his descriptions of tho
people and the animals of easternAf-

rica are pretty accurate, as may bo
seen:

They nre all black, their hair Is as
black as pepper, and so frizzly that
even with water you can scarcely
straighten It. And their mouths aro
so large, their no-e- s so turned up, their
lips so thick, their eyes so big and
blood-sho- t, that they look like very
devils: they are lu fact so hideously
ugly that the world has nothing to
show moro horrible.

There are also lions that arc black
and quite different from ours. And
their sheep ate all exactlynllke In col-

or; the body all white and the head
black; no other kind of sheep Is found
there, you may lest assured. They
have also many giraffes. This Is a
beautiful creature,and I must give you
a description of it. Its body Is short
anil somewhat sloped to the rear, for
its hind legs nre short, while the foro
legs and the neck are both very long,
and thus its head stands nbout three
paces from the ground. The head Is
Email, and the animal Is not at all mis-

chievous. Its color Is all red and white
In round spots, and It Is really a beau-
tiful object. The women of this Island
are the ugliest In the world, with their
great mouths and big eyes and thick
noses. The people live on rice and
fleh antl milk and dates; and they
make wine of datesand of rice and of
good spices and sugar. There Is a
great deal of trade, and many mer-

chants nnd vessels go thither. ("The
True Story of Marco Polo," by Noah
Brooks, in St. Nicholas.

SERPENT ON A FLORIDA KEY.

Dm' Mull 1 1 us started Out to Capture.

It.
Black Point key, Florida, is now

known as Snake key from the fact that
a huge Brazilian boa has had control
of the Island, much to the terror of
the guides who go there and the few
Inhabitants of the close-b-y Islands,
says the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

The story is that several .years ago a
bteamcr with a circus on board foun-

dered off the island. The snake was
then possibly 10 feet long, but reliable
persons statethat It Is now 30 feet long
and of generous proportionsotherwise.
Indian guides are afraid to go there
since last fall, when two of their num-

ber were killed by somo mysterious
thing, and the snake was blamed for
It. Several other persons who ven-

tured to land have disappeared and
tourists now cannot get guides to go
there to explore the island, which 1b

about fifty acres in extent and thickly
grown with low shrubs. W. Ralston,
agent for the Smithsonian Institution
snake department,hns undertaken for
the East Coast Railway Company to
capture the "serpent." He states that
he has no fear of his ability to catch
it. He has reliable reports of its ex-

istence and thinks it is there snro
enough. He saysthat he will prepare
a huge canvasbag, 4 by 7 by 50 feet,
and will manage with 'bait to attract
the serpent In. When once It begins
to crawl In It will continue going.

"After 1 get him once headed fcr the
bag he's my ment," said Mr. Ralston
confidently. Ralston Is an expert with
serpents,handling all kinds with utter
fearlessness.

Witty nml Good.
The second wlfo of Dr. Edward

Hodges, long the organist of Trinity
Church, New York, was a Miss Moore,
of Nov York, a woman of line mind
and fascinating conversation. Like
ninny a devoted wife, she had to re-

member that before her marriage she
had laughed a littlo at tho man who
was to be her husband. She was at
once attracted by h!s appearanceand
his dresn, and yet her first comment
upon him was a ruthlessono. She had
met him at tho gate of her cousin, Dr.
Clement Mooie.

"Who Is he?" she asked, goingIn.
"Why, Sarah,"said her cousin, "that

Is tho great, Doctor Hodges!"
"Dear mo!" returned sho, "I thought

It was an old Scotch peddler!"
And when sho wns married to him,

she venturedto pun upon his profession
nnd called him her "old English ped-olor- ."

Another tltlo given him by her
ever-read-y tongue was "tho Ineffable
Hodges," becausesho loved "Hodges In
F" more than any other service be
ever used. Their marrlago was one of
the greatest happiness, for clover as
sho was in tho intellectual side of life,
her character shono brightest in the
daily walks of home. She was one of
those who are alwajB giving without
stopping to think whether they

and her rewardwas the constant
tributo of daily love.

J'i Klmiug-- In JHpui.
No kissing ever occurs in Japan

even between husbandand wife andeven between a motiher and child- - noshakingof handsin salutation. If 'one
were to offer a kiss to a Jspsawe
maiden, she would probably think she'
was going to bo bitten.

III Mttle Weskaaaa.
Inquiring Tourist (la OkwkemaV
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IN OUllfoDl) CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINQS
AND EVENTS.

f
tome Itemnrknhln 1'nrt Coiiirrnlns

to t

l'tly tlenm MjntcrloiK riirmiiiieuii
In l'rrnliili IliiU Nprerli Slulitrill) He-tor-

therii'klnc from ',i Imug",

Tlu Olil Cltirk mi I he stuliv
O M E W HATS tier hack fiom the atvillage stleet
Stand tlio

coun-
try seat; of

Acro-- t Its antique
portico

Tall poplar trees
tlifir shadows
throw,

And from Its Kta
tlon In tin' hall

An ancient tliiK
piece says to
all.

"forever never! Never forever'" of
Half-wa- y up the stnlrs It stands.
And points and beckons with Its hands
From its caso of masslxo oak.
Like a monk, who, under his cloak.
Crosses himself, und nlghs nlns!
"With sorrowful voice to all who pass,

"Forever never! Never lorexer! '

Hy day Its voice Is low und light".
Hut In the silent dead of night,
Distinct as n pasting footstep's fall,
It echoesalong the vacant hall.
Along the celling, along the tloor.
And seenw to say ut each chamber

door,
"Forever never! Never forever!"

Through days of sorrow and of mirth.
Through days of death and days of

birth.
Through every swift vicissitude
Of chnngeful time, unchanged it has

stood
And as If, like God. It all things saw.
It calmly icpeats those words of awe.

"Forever never! Never foreer!"
In that mansion usedto be
Free-hearte- d Hospitality;
His great (ires up the chimney roared;
The stranger feasted at his board.
Rut, like the skeleton at the feast.
That warning timepiece never ceased

"Forever never! Never forever!"

There groups of merry children played.
There youths and maidens dreaming

strayed;
O precious hours! O golden time.
And nllluence of love and time!
Even as a miser counts his gold.
Those hours the ancient timepiece

told.
"Forever never! Never forever!"

From that chamber, clothed in white.
The bride came forth on her wedding

night;
There. In that silent room below.
The dead lay In his shroud of snow;
And In the hush that followed the

prayer
Was heard the old clock on the stnlr,

"Forever never! Never forever!"

All are scatterednow and lied.
Some are married, some are dead;
And when 1 ask, with throbs of pain.
"All! when shall they all meet again?"
As In the days long since gone by,
The ancient timepiece makes reply.

"Forever never' Never forever!"

Never here, forever there,
Where all parting, pain and care.
And death and time shall disappear,
Forever there, hut never here!
The horologue of eternity,
Sayeth this Incessantly,

"Forever never! Never forever'"
Longfellow.

SpeechSuddenly Itettornt.
From the St. Louis Globe-Democr- af

Little Rock., Ark., special: The med-

ical departmentof the Arkansas Deaf
Mute Institute Is puzzled over a case
which occurred at that place y

Txvo years ago Jennie Childress, aged
9 years, whose parents reside In Izard
county, had a severe attack of the
measles, which seems to have par-
alyzed tho vocal organs, rendering
speech Impossible, although her power
of hearing was not In the leastaffected.
Last October she xvas sent to the Deaf
Mute Institute. For severalweeks she
bad been tinder the care of the Insti-
tute physician, Dr. Gray, but he e,

convinced a few days ago that
there xva3 no hope for the little one,
nnd only yesterdayxvrote to Mrs. Chll-- '
dress that ho could give no encourage-
ment whatever to Jennie's case. Her
power of vocalization seemed to bo ut-

terly gone beyond recall. This after-
noon Jennie was xvlth a class of girls,
They wore singing the familiar church
hymn, "At the Cross," when all were
astonishedat Jennie, who broke Into
the chorus with a clear tone, the flrt
words sho had uttered for over txvo

years. Later she pronounced her
teacher'sname, and remarked: "Mam-
ma will bo so hnppy."

Curlou Fart Cimreri In ; lem.
Among Infirmities to which precious

stonesare llablo Is one common to all
colored stones, that of adding or los-

ing color when long exposed to the
light. The emerald, tho sapphireand
the ruby suffer the least, their colors
being as nearly permanent as colors
can be, yet experiments niado a few
years ago both In Paris and Berlin to
determine tho deterioration of colored
gems through exposure showed that
even theso suffered, a ruby which had
Iain for txvo year3 In n show xxinJosv
being perceptibly lighter In tint than

'itB original mate, which xvas kept In

darkness. In the case of tho garnet
and topaz tho change Is more rapid
than In that of the ruby and sapphire,
but there Is a curious difference In tho
result Ju topuz and garnet; for, while
tho lattor grows lighter, tho former
appearsto become cloudy anil dull In

hue, losing much of the brightness
tharacterlstlc of a newly cut gem.
Micrbtonlsts say that tho prismatic col-or- e

and fire of tho opal aro due to my-

riads of minute cracks In the body of
tho stone, tho edges of which reflect
the light at different angles and give
tho hues so much admired. Opals that
have successfully passed tho ordealsof

grinding, polishing and setting do not
often crack afterward, mil u is uesi
not to exposo them to even tho moder-kt-o

beat Involved by tho wearer sit-

ting In front of un open fire, for the
opal la composed principally cf silicic
acid, while from 5 to 13 per cent of
wuter is a combination which renders
thorn vory treacherousobjects. A vol-

ume would not contain tho stories told
by expert Jewelers of tho misfortunes
f pearls. Consisting almost entirely

if carbonate of lime, they ar easily
damaged,and when once Injured can-s-ot

be restored. Thrown into a fire,
at as ordinary red heat, they are con-Tert-

Into a pinch of lime dust; ac-

cidentally touched with any corroding
acid, they aro affected precisely ns1 a

iWt of marble or limestone would bo

ua'der similar circumstances, Thoy are
easily cracked and broken, sometime
!r., i. htr imtra through handling.
while the acida contained In the pora-

T .. . VffJ " 'ffi-w!- " ', ' r . Mt

on of tho skin havo been knowu
el them.

Mtvlrr. t! I'liriuiiueiiiiln the IVr.lnn lliilf.
In his ip.-on- t addressns president of

tin' British Institution of Electrical
Sir Henry Manco said that In Tlio

the PersianOulf one occasionally wit-tie-w- d

natural phenomena which to
uiitrnvelled might appear lueredl-hi- e.

In the midst of the muuntaina
near MtiMondoni he hail seen during a
thunderstorm such displays of light-
ning as banted description. He had.

certain seasons of the year,
tho water In the bay which

was large enough to hold all the tleet3
tlio world presentexactly the ap-

pearance of blood. Not many miles
from Mussendom he had witnessed
mysterious fire-circl- Hitting over the
surface of the sea at a speed of one
hundred miles an hour, n phenomenon
which no one had et been able to c.v
plain. While steamingalong the coast

Delooehlstan, he had been called
from his cabin at night to observe tho
more common phenomenon of a milky
sea, the water for miles around being
singularly white and luminous, in the
same locality the sea was, for shoit
periods, as If putrid, tho lish being
destroyed In no rinds, so that to pro-ve-nt A

a pestilence, measures had to be 1

taken to bury those cast up on the
beach. This phenomenon was doubtles-

s-due to the outbreak of a subma-
rine

Is
volcano and the liberation of sul-

phuretted hydrogen. In these waters I

jellyfish were as large ns footballs, and
sea-snak- of brilliant hue were met
with In great numbers. On one occa-

sion a swarm of sea-snak- forced
their way up one of the creeks In Kar-
achi harbor, apparently for the pur-

pose of having a battle royal, for the
ground between high and low water
mark was thickly covered with their
bodies, In positions which betokened a
deadly struggle.

rSrlttllliN t'loe Cull.
(From the PhiladelphiaRecord.)

Coatesville, l'a., special: In stepping
over a revolving roll In the Lukens
Iron mill today Frank Griffith, an em-

ploye, had a halr-ralsln- g experience.
The tall of his long overcoat caught
on the roll, and ho xvas himself wound
around the latter in a Jiffy.

Employes sickened and turned their
faces axvay, expecting to see Griffith
crushed Into a shapeless mass, as tho
space through which he passed in tho
machinery was eighteen Inches In di-

ameterat Its xx .dest, andhis head xvent
grinding against the iron.

The roll had made ten or fifteen rev-

olutions before tho machinery could
be stopped. Then his companions
rushed to unwind and extricate what
they supposedto be only a corpse.They
finally got Griffith out after cutting off
his outer clothing, prying loose his
awful grip upon one of the spikes of

the toll, and pulliug the colled-u-p body
from the box-lik- e structure surround
ing the shaft. Then, lo and behold!
he had suffered nothing worse than a
dislocated shoulder, a mass of bruises,
and a fright that xvas enough to have
killed a more nervous man. He will
recover nicely, for he was able to xvalk
homo.

I trui from Lumpkin County.
(From the Dahlonega Nugget.)

A minister appeared at the postoffice
last Monday Just in time to prevent
some of his brother members frosei
staking money on the Corbett-Fltzslra-mo-

light.
Louis Dra.ly, Jr., and Miss Hannah

Berry xvere married In the upper part
of the county one day last week by

the Rev. Millard Dowdy. They had
been courting near fifteen years, and
the marriage was no surprise to their
neighbors.

While several big mining trades xvere
being made this week Merchant Ben
Anderson and Albert Whelchel, hav
lng no mineral property to dispose of,
seemeddeterminedto keep up with the
march of progress and swapped hens--Mr.

Anderson getting six eggs to boot.
Marshall Harbison xvent out to the

residence of JamesHall last Wednes-
day, where he found the man nnd lady
of tho houso. under the Influence of li-

quor, engaged In a quarrel. The off-

icer put a quietus to the row by arrest-
ing tho husband on a warrant charg-
ing him xvlth handling blockade whis-

ky in an Illegal manner and brought
him to town.

AilJoiirniMl Court to lleur Tight Neun.
(From the St. Louis Globe-Democra-

A rather peculiar Incident occurred
In Judge Zachritz's court yesterday
afternoon during tho trial of Jacob
Flschell. charged xxith assault to kill.
When the newsboys began passingtho
Four Courts crying their extras about
the fight, the jury seemed to lose all
Interest In the case, anil squirmed
nervously in their feats. All xvere

anxious to bear the result, and several
times some of them called Deputy
Sheriff Ruler and asked him who won.
Attorney John L. Martin, who Is tie- -

fending Flschell, noticed the uneasl--

ne,ia nf the ttirors. and. rising from Ills
chair, he asked Judge Zarhrltz to sus--

pend proceedings long enough for him
to go downstairs and learn the reault
of tho light, so he could Inform tin
jurors. Judge Knchrltz replied that it

'

xvould be something out of the ordin- -

ary, but as he himself was anxious to
knoxv th; same thing he would grant
the wish. When Attorney Martin re--'

turned bo announced that Fit.slmmons
had won In fourteen rounds. This
seemed to satisfy the jurors, and thu
trial was resumed.

Lightning Struck u ljlhr lleil,
( From tho L'tlca Morning Meruit!.)
Tho belief that lightning will not

strike a feather bed was shown to be
mistaken by an Incident of tho elec-til- e

storm of Saturday. A bolt struck
a chimney on tho house of Charles
Steates, who lives on the Dcerfleld
road. Part of it Jumped to tho house
of Bernard Muss and tore off tho con-

ductor pipe. Tho other half wwnt
down the chimney, ripped tho piaster
and paper from a bedroom, and then
struck a feather bed. Tho bed xvas

torn nnd the feathersscattered about
tho room.

Jimmy I heard Tommy Jones xvas

ill nearly all the holidays. Johnny-Y- es,

and, what's worse, he got well Juat
In time to go to suaool.-Bos-tou Tray.
oiler.

FOR HOYS AND (URLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR HEADERS.

IIIk Cut tin-- Utile Cut mill I In'
Allluiitnr I iiliiliioti I'll II It In Chll-- of
tlren 'lullirr1. sjinpnilij --

I'm
I'oti'iit

Inr.

Out tin-- HUN unci 1'iir Auu.i
LITTLE Mid Hew

my window b.
'Txxlxt the lex el

fjWJf street and the
level sky,

The level tows of
houses tall.

The long low sun
on the lex el wall.
And all that themm little bird did say
Was, "Ovr the
hills and far
aw uy."

A little bird sang
behind my chair.

From the lex el line of cornfields fair.
The smooth given hedgerows level

hound
Not n furlong off the horizon's bound.
And the lex el lawn where the sun all

da
Hum "Over the hills and far away.

little bird sings above my bed,
And 1 know if 1 could but lift my head

would see the sun set, round and
grand,

t'pon lex el sea and lex el sand,
While beond the misty distance gray

"Over the hills and far away."

think that little bird will sing
Over a grassy mound, next spring,
Where something that once xvas ins.

ye'll leave
III the level altnalilno. tnnrtl nlld C'e',
Rut 1 shall be gone, past night, past

day.
Over tho hills and far nxvay.

Mlg Cut. I.lttle Cut unit AlllK.tr.
The big cat'3 name was Daisy, and

the little eat, her daughter, xvas named
Susan, but the alligator I don't think
ever had a name. The cats were of a

beautiful tortoise shell color, with
snowy breasts and paws. Tho alliga-

tor was very little, and very ugly, with
nothing remarkable about him except
an astonishingly loud voice, all out of
proportion to his size, as Susanone day
found out.

The two cats, though alike In color,
were unlike In disposition. Daisy xvas

very good natured and motherly, while
Susan xvas cranky. If Daisy lay by the
stoxe, the alligator, would come out
of his pan and Join her, and she was
always ready to welcome him.

Betxveen him and Susan, however,
there xvas always trouble. Sho never
Ion an opportunity to slip up behind
him, unseen If she could, und tap him
on tho back, while he would hiss like
a small steam engine If he saw her
come into the room.

It xvas very amusing for the whole
family to witch their performances,
and also a mystery how be could tell
the two cats apart at such a distance,
but he never was known to hisa at
Daisy.

That was a long time ago, and pret-
ty Daisy is noxv resting under the rose-be- d

In tho garden, while the alligator
Is stuffed and occupies a place on tho
cabinet; but Susan is still alive and
as Inquisitive as ever, and when lately
one of the children brought home a
lnrgo turtle from the brook, and put
him in a pall of xvater, Susan evident-
ly thought that her old enemy had
come back once more.

She would sit down and watch him
awhile, then tap him gently and Jump
back, expecting the customary hiss; but
as the turtle took no notice whatever
of her, she soon lost all Interest In him.

M. H. W. Carter In Youth's Com-
panion.

A Mother' Symp ithj.
A little girl once followed the work-

men from her father'sestatewhen they
xvent home to their dinner, because
she was very fond of a kind old man
who was oneof them. Whenhe looked
from his door and saw her sitting on
a log waiting for him, he Invited her
to go Into the cottage. Sho looked In,
faxv the strange faces arountl the ta-

ble and hesitated. When heurged her,
she raUed her sweet face and in-

quired:
Ms there auy mother here?"
"Yes, my dear, there's a mother

hen-,- ho ansxvered.
"Ob, then I'll go In; for I'm not

afvv'd If there'sa mother there!"
Her child's experience had told her

alio could place confidence In a moth-
er's sympathy. A home may be small
and mean, but If it is the shrine of a
mother's love It is a happierplace than
a palace would be without this blessed
presence. Evangelist.

A Common I'hiiII.
The following story fiom Onxvard il-

lustrates ver aptly the foolish and
sinful habit of exaggeration that Is so
prevalent Just now:

Two young girls, full of the vlvaclt
and heedlessnessof youth, met in u

stieet car. They greeted each other
with real school girl effusiveness, and
ono said to the other:

"I never was so glad to see any one
in my life!"

"And I've Just been dying to see
you!" was the reply from the brilliant
and blooming girl, who was certainly
In the full Hush of health ut that mo-

ment.
How do you do, anyhow?"

"Oh! I've a perfectly fearful cold,"
"I nearly died with one last weok."
"I nearly coughed and sneezed mj

head off!"
"I know. It makes one feel perfect-

ly wretched. Mamma has a horrible
cold."

"We've been having a regular hospi-
tal at our house. Isn't It horribly cold
today?"

"Fearful! I thought I should per-

ish before tho car came nlong."
"My feet aro exactly like lumps of

Ico' I don't believe that they'll ever
bo warm again."

"Have you seen Mabel Rood lato-ly?- "

"Not for ages. It's certainly two
weeks, anyhow, since I saxv her. I'm
crazy to see her."

"So am I. And It seemslike an eter-
nity since I saxv Helen. I'd give tho
world to see her. Mow frightfully
slow the car is going: I could go fas-

ter on my hands andknees."
"So could I. I hate to drag along

so. I llko to go llko lightning."
And so the conversation ran on.ea.'i

girl tolling xvhat was certainly untrue
overy tlmo sho npoko.

What a reckoning there will be for

those who arc thus heedless In thcti
common speech.

Tim .'Mil ii ith ii Xli'iniirv.

In lSi;i thete died, at the ago of St
years, a man named .lohu Thompson,
iho son of a giceiigrocer In the parish

St. lilies. London lie had such an
extinordlnary memor.x for locality that
he bom the nickname of "Memory Cor-

ner Thompson." Some of his feats of
remembrance arc almost incredible. It
he read a newspaperat night he could
repeatany portion of It word for word
i.ext day. He once wnlked through a
well furnished hotel, and nflerwtmls
wrote out a list of everything ho had
seen. In txvo sittings within twenty-fou- r

hours he drew from memory a
plan of the parish of St. James',put-

ting In all tho streets, squares,
churches, chapels, lanes, courts, mar-

kets, stables, and even treesand walls,
xxith nn exact plan of St. James'pal-

ace and Carlton House. Ho could tell
what tradewas carried on In any houso
in an isueci, uuEcnuu inn snop aim )

what was In It. In fact, had ho lived
two centuries ago, he would have been
deemed uncanny, and been burned at I

tho stake for a warlock.

A Hiilii of llloml.
A singular phenomenon xvas recent-

ly witnessed In Melbourne, the capital
of the Australian colony of Victoria,
which may be not unfairly described us
a rain of blood descending upon the
city. An enormous cloud of reddish
dust, pearshaped, and rising hundreds
of feet in tho air, xvas scon approach-lu-g

from the northwest. A gust of
wind cleft It In half, and one of the
halves was whirled axvay, missing the
town. Tho other half, however, camo
straight on. and, when half over tho
city, got mixed up in a heavy shower.
In consequence,trees, pavements, xxin-doxv- s,

hatsand coatswere splashedand
spotted with a red, blood-lik- e stuff,
very uncanny to the eye, though noth-
ing In substanco than terra-cott- a

colored mud. Huge dust clouds and
blinding dust storms arc common
enough In Australia. In the far In-

terior, heated, dust laden air Is some-
times whirled or sucked up thousands
of leet an extraordinary sight. Noth-
ing so delightfully mediaeval and om-
inous as the "rain of blood" hns, how-ove-r,

been seen In Melbourne for iO
years.

Conllitence the Kcjnote to Mn ro.
"Doubt and unbelief mean destitu-

tion to nny business, and a man who
loses confidence In his own affairs
finds failure awaiting him In a short
time," writes Evangelist Moody to his
Bible class in the Ladles' Homo Jour-
nal. "Uncertainty disqualifies for work
and usefulness In every sphere of life.
It xvas uncertainty and doubt that
caused therecent state of depression
In our business Interests. Financiers
nnd economists differed in their views
regarding the political causes of this
feeling of Insecurity, but they generally
agreed In directly attributing tho re-
verses to the lack of assurance In busi-
ness circles. Confidence Is essential
to successIn y pursuit of life. And
this selfsame truth Is no lessevident In
spiritual things than It Is In
temporal affairs. The only Christian
life that Is useful to the Church of God
and to fellowmen Is tho one which Is
assured of its own salvation. Dis
trust and unbelief mean sadness nnd
care to any soul; but Joy anil restcome
xxith the certain kuoxxiedge of forgive-
ness and favor with God."

A 1'otent Kut'tor.
"I don't know that you will be able

to do much with him," said a father to
the principal of a school to whom he
had brought his son as a pupil, "he Is
so full of mischief!"

"Hoes he tell the truth?" asked tho
principal. "Can I always rely upon
his word?"

"Oh. yes," said the father, "he is
honest; he will tell the truth, even
when It Is against himself; you may
dependupon that."

"Then xvo can manage him," said
the principal; "he xvill make a manly
man." And bo did.

lliiullng XXlth u .Mlrmr.
A bird stuffor In the state of New

York, It Is said, catches his birds, un-

spoiled
'

by shot or spring, by means
of a hand mirror. On sighting n de-

sirable tjtibjtt't In a bush or tree, he
directs a suutlush upon It, shifting his
aim as the bird shifts, and throwing
the beams as nearly as posslblo Into
Its eyes. The bird gets dazzled and
stuplfled, flutters within reach of tho
hunter's hand und allows Itself to bo
caught.

The .Mont Noiel liullwuy.
Official appiorul has Just Leen given

to the most novel railway that has ever
been built. A balloon Is to bo tho pro-
pelling power used In carrying paesen-get-u

to und from the top of the Hoeh-HtHUff-

mountain at Bad Relchenhull,
a beautiful watering place In the Aus-

trian Alps. Tho scheme Is known as
the nerostatlc rallxx'ny, and Is tho In-

vention of nn engineer.

On. .Xle.iilo In Aitlon.
My duties kept mo on Mendo's front

a largo part of the day, says Gen.
Porter. Ho shoxved himself the per-
sonification of earnest,vigorous no-

tion In lousing his subordinatecom-mando-rs

to superior exortlons. Even
his fits of miser and ills resort to In-

temperatelanguage stootl him ut times
in good stent! in spurring on every one
upon that nt'tivo Hold. Mo sent ring-
ing despatches to all points of tho
line, and paced up und down upon tho
Held in his nervous, restless manner,
as he watched the progress of tho op-

erations and made running comments
on tho actions of his subordliuttp.
His aqulllno uuso nnd pleiciug eyes
guvo him something of tlio eagle's
look, nnd added to tho Interest of his
personality. Me had much to try him
upon this occasion, and if he was so-ve-ro

In his reprimandsund shoxved
faults of temper, he certainly displayed
no fault? us a rummander. When tho
battlo was over, no ono xvas moro ready
to make amends for the Instances In
which he felt that ho might have dono
Injustlco to his subordinates. Ho said
to them: "Sorry to hear you cunnot
carry tho works. Get tho best lino you
an and be prepared to hold It, I sup-ror-o

you cannot make nny moro
and I feel satisfied all liuj born

done that can bo dono."

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Homo Hint Alnmt Cultlm-tln- u

of the Soil mill lli'lil Thereof
Horticulture, Vlllrulturo ami flori-

culture.

HE icsulta of field,
feeding or fruit cul-

ture experiments
at nn experiment
station should
neither bo accepted
nor rejected, bo far
as their applicabili-
tyf to work In soils

T of different charac-
ter or In a different
lurt of the state or

territory 1b concerned, without making
somo trial of them. In making such
trials there should be means for com-
parison. If the station reports that a
given vnrlety of corn did beat In Its
tests, nnd a farmer Bhould plant nil of
his land with this, he would not knoxv
xxiiothor tho Increased or decreased
yield compared with tint of provlous
years was oxvtng to tho variety or tho
season. It Is the business"of tho sta-

tion to try experiments which farmeit
could not afford. Hut there aro man)
experiments which farmersmay make
xxith llttlo increased cost. Thus, many
trials nt the stations shoxved better
yleldb from planting moderately early
lather than vory early; from planting
a Ibruer number of kernels per acre
than most good farmers think advisa-
ble; from planting small groxvlng vari-
eties in roxvs closer together than is
best for largo varieties; from giving
sballoxv and level cultivation rather
than deep and ridged cultivation; from
planting rather shallow early and deep-

er In late planting. Other trials havo
seemed to show that vory frequent
cultivation docs not repay Its cost; that
it Is important to cultivate ns soon as
may bo after rains; that deep cultiva-
tion xvhile the stalksare small may be
helpful, If followed by shallow culture.
Many of theso things could bo tested
on any corn groxvlng farm. A trial for
ono year Is not enough, ns tho results
might bo different If tho seasons wero
different. Feeding tests on farms are
not so conveniently made, as they may
make it necessaryto have separateen-

closures for stock. But a more satis-
factory opinion can be formed as to
whether Poland Chinas or Duroc Jer-
seys, whether pure bred,or cross bred
hogs aro tho better, by making direct
comparisons on ono farm than
by comparing one's hogs with those of
his neighbors. Many tests seem to
shoxv a greaterprofit from full feeding
pigs until they are ready to bo sold
rather than keeping them a longertlmo
In "groxvlng conditions." In many
casesa direct comparison can easily bo
made.

I'uri'hiMo of u Malllon.
Having been asked for an opinion re-

garding the purchase of a stallion, and
requestedto statewhetherI Bhould ad-
vise such a transaction under present
conditions, or nwalt further develop-
ments in the way of renewed contldenco
and higher prices, wo submit the

At a not very remote period it
appeared to bo tho prevailing opinion
among those persons Interested In the
welfare of the light harness horse In-

dustry that one of the most certain
methods of securing a competency was
to purchase a well bred stallion and
offer I1I3 services to the dear and un-
suspecting public at so much by tho
season,says a writer In Western Horse-
man. A fexv men did make tho busi-
ness pan out very well for a short
series of years, but the largo majDrlty
of persons similarly engaged fell far
short of their expectancy. In other
xvords, their plans suffered a miscar-
riage, or elso died nboruln'. Many nn
air castlo went up In smoke, and a
large number of would bo great sires
havo slnco beenadded to tho list of
serviceable geldings, and aro now en-

gaged in the honorablepursuit of earn-
ing their oatsand hay by tho sweat of
their collar. However, the present is
a very suitableperiod for tho purchase
of a stallion, as tho prlco at which a
really good horse can bo obtained is
xvlthln the reachof any ambitious own-

er. It is not the fad to purchase 2 or 3- -

year-ol-d colts at a prlco running Into
II. a .lm.nn.1a alnmltr t r ill nfi'ailia muuauiiuo .m.j iu tv wh
friends or tho public that tho youngster
Is a trotter to the manorborn, a valua-
ble pleco of horse llesb, as "ho cost me
$3,000 at Geri. Blue Blood's, In Ken-

tucky" Such a recommendation was
all thnt xvas needed eight or ten years
since in order to make most any kind
of a stallion profitable. There were
hundreds of colts sold by Kentucky
breeders and dealers, at what would
now bo termed fabulous prices, that
paid for themselves and tbolr breeding
tho first leason they wero shipped
mirth. And yet tho majority of these
colts would bo worthless xvere they
placed upon tho market today as geld-

ings, xvhile as stallions, no ono would
class them as such. It may bo posslblo
that well bred etalllons can be pur-

chasedas cheaply In tho future as noxx',

but wo doubt It. To own a
stallion Is ono thing, but to
make himself supporting or oven capa-
ble of earninga reasonable rate of In
terest on the purchuse is quite another.
Even during the dull times since 1S93,

a fexv owners havo been ablo to make
such a showing, while still fexver have
dono bctt-jr- . Every horseman Is uot
calculated by natureor habit to becomo
a successful stallion manager. There
may be found men In every county of
this union that can make any klud of
a stallion profitable. Some, of cour33,
more profitablo than others. Sush man
arenot takendown "off tho hook," Hk3

bo much copy for a hungry typesetting
machine, but aro "born that way." Our
advice to tho friend who suggested
these lines Is, to consider well tho
chances for and againstsuccess,and it
willing to make n venture, why, do so
the coining season. As a rule when a
person has been exposed to any of the
numerous fads that go the roundsevery
few years the only "way out" for them
is vaccination or a run of the fever, It
our friend feels disposed to stay by tho
business after he Is well luto it, the
probabilities aro that ho will eventu-

ally flush some game and land It at the
wiro ahead of tho houuds. Now, as to
tho purchase of a stallion. Our friend
Is anxious to learn whch would be the
hotter plan, to purchase a well bred
but undeveloped youngster, or ouo xvlth

a fairly fast rocord. To which xvo will
cay; Don't purchase a colt, unless you
liavo a good istlft account in tho bank,

or arc thoroughly compotont nnd will-

ing to do your own developing, Mark
you, this thing of hiring sumo one tc
educats develop nnd campaign your
colt, cumes under tho head of "lux-
uries." Every mnn Hint over tried It

can assure you of Hint fact. This is
tho rule. To It thoro are occasional
exceptions. Developed speed can he
purchased moro cheaply than It can be
produced by umntcura. Tho writer
owned a half Interest In a stallion that
.Hold txvo yours ago for less than one-thir- d

of xvlint It cost to mark him hot-

ter than 1!:20. Like many other own-

ers, wo climbed in through tho skylight
and crawled out of tho basement win-

dow. Our candid opinion Ib, that tho
best policy for nnyono to pursue who
seriously thinks of purchasinga ctal-lio- n

Is to buy one that has established
himself as a sire.

Tim lint lint.
Mr. Frank 0. Sibley says, In nn ex-

change, In regard to constructing tho
hotbed; "Begin by making nn excava-
tion or pit about three feet deep and
of slzo sufficient to accommodato the
number of plants you wish to start.
Of course tho pit will bo hotter If built
of brick, but boards or plnnks xvlll do.
As to sltuntlon, It Is needless to say
that It should bo located In somo dry,
sheltered spot, facing tho south or
east, If possible. It Is practically use-

less to construct a hotbed nnyxvhero
else. It should also bo kept In mlud
to make the beds of tho right dimen-
sions so thnt they xvlll fit the sashes
to bo used. Usually hotbed sashesaro
6x3 feet and one sashalono will gen-

erally afford plants enough for a lnrgo
family. To build them properly, havo
the frameB for tho sashes eighteen
Inches at the buck and txvclvo Inches In
front, for this gives tho required slope
to catch the sunlight. It is advisablo
to Insert cross-piec- for tho sashes to
slide on, since theso xvlll facilitate the
opening and shutting of the frames.
Everything being in rendlneBS, the pre-
pared manure should bo placed in tho
pit nnd trodden doxvn firmly In layers
to the required depth, which is general-
ly two and n half feet deep. This done,
put on tho sashes and keep tho pit
closed until tho heat rises. If the
weather is favorable, the heat xvlll
probably go up to 100 degreesor more,
which Is altogether too warm to sow
seeds In: but after two or throe days
it xvlll subside to ninety degrees or
less, and then Is the time to put on tho
soil, which should be dono to tho
depth of six to eight inches. In caso
you are at all in doubt as to tho heat
however, It may bo readily ascertained
by plunging a thermometer into tho
manure. I niako mention of this be-

cause It Is very Important thnt tho
soil bo not added until tho tempera-
ture hns gone down to 90 degrees at
least. As to the soli used, It should
bo well rotted, though common garden
soil xvlll do, and It is best to mix It
with about a third of ttne, old manure.
In this soxv the seeds thinly, In drills,
two or three Inches apart, and as soon
as they havo come up nicely and are
out of tho seed leaf, either thin out or
transplant to anotherframe. It is ad-

visable to give the plants air every
mild day by raising the sashesat the
back. Moreover, water the plants with
tepid xvater whenex'er you think It nec-

essary, and during cold nights and
snowstorms bo sure to keep the frames
well covered xvlth straxv matsor board
shutters. Tomatoes, poppers and egg
plants ought to be sown In a separate
frame from cabbage, caulltloxver and
lettuce, in that they require more heat
than tho latter."

Moliture anil Straxvherrlrs.
A bulletin of the Ohio experiment

says: Although strawberry plants will
not thrive where the soil Is perma-
nently wet, they do require an abun-
dant supply of moisture, both during
the groxvlng and fruiting seasons.Tho

ot this requirementIs
the occasion ot heavy losses. In tho
first place, tho ground for strawberries
is often left until planting tlmo before
ploxxing, nut! breaksup In clods, occa-

sioning much labor In preparation
with harrow and roller. Although it
may bo possible to put such a soil Into
fairly good condition for planting, the
water which has been lost cannot bo
restored, nnci weeks may elapse before
Bufliclent tain falls to keep the plants
alive. It has been shown thnt more
than 1.300 barrels of water, per acre,
may escapefrom unplowed ground In
one xvnek, In excess of tho quantity
which will puss oft from an equal area
which has been ploxved early and har-
rowed at frequent Intervals. More-

over, the ground which has been
plowed lato xvlll continue to dry out
during the reason at a rate In excess
of the early ploxved. This shows plain-
ly thnt early ploxvlng and frequenthar
rowing are essentlul, in order to retain
the soil moisture, even though planting
may be delayed. Tho difference be-

tween fall nnd lato spring plowing Is
still greater than between early and
late plowing, especially asuffectlng tho
capacity ot tho soil to retain moisture
during tho season. Tho best prepara-
tion for a strawberry bed is fall
ploxxing, where the soil will admit, and
it not then as early In the spring as the
ground Is fit to work. The prevention
of escape of moisture from the soil
during the growing season Is also Im-

portant, and this can bo accomplished,
vory largely, by frequent cultivation,
especially after every rnln. It Is quite
as important to stir the soil after light
showers as after heavy rains. Retain-
ing ot moisture by mulching during the
fruiting season Is no doubt a more
practicable method than cultivation.

Fertiliser In Maine.
Bulletin 30 of Maine station gives ta-

bles of analysesot fertilizers sold In
that state. Tho law requiresdealers to
send fair samples to the station, repre-
senting the fertilizers to be offered.
These are analyzed, certified and a

Issued.Every bag sold must have
u label attached,giving the station's
analysis. Afterwards the station must
procure and analyze samples of the
same brandswhich have been sold to
farmers,to see it the goodssold are up
to the sample sent in at first, and also
to see If they are up to tho guarantee.
However, 12 were below the guarantee
in nitrogen; 17 were below in phos-
phoric acid, four ot them badly so; 26
wero below in potash,8 badly so. The
samples taken from goods that had
been sold 'dm not always come up to
the sample sent In by the manufactur-
ers at the beginning of the season.
Though many were uboyo the first sam-
ples sent,42 were below In nitrogen,42
In phosphoric acid, and 46 In potash.
The numberot brandssold In thestate
xvnH CO in 1894. 74 lu 1895 and W In
1890.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Uillle'ii I.nmrnt Thr tjulntrmrnre of
.'Meiiiuir Thn I'ulile of Iho Tito Dor

The Now Cimchinmi ,lut llelwccn
I'rlctiita.

WIIjt'a Lament,
HEN sister Noll

an' her best
beau

Is In tho pnrlor
tulkln',

They llko to havo
mo xvlth 'em,
BO

In thoro I goes
a walkln'.

An' then they'll sit
so far apart

Though I seen 'cm together
An' both get red an' fln'lly start

To spcukln' of tho weather.

An' ma nnd pa Is jus' the samo
If I Bhould hear'em Bcrappln'

An' go to see, they act so tamo
You might think they'd beennnppln.

An then they'll ask mo what I want,
An' both start In together

Slf I had nex'er heard a tnunt
To talk about tho weather.

An Sundny school Is 'bout as bad,
For If I ask the teacher

Why does she alxx-ay- s look so sad
An' mournful at tho preacher?

She's almost suro to turn an' say
Thnt me nn' Jonestogether

Is little What a nasty day,
Sho hatesthis stormy xveathcr.

Ati' so I 'sposo that If I dlo
An' go where pa seems thlnkln

I'm suro to go I dunno why
Where there's no xvater drlnkln.

01 Satanan' his imps ill como
An' yell at mo together,

"I wonder xxiiy ho looks so glum?
Why, this is glor'ous xveathcr."

Dune Up,

IttH'afrlWii' fK f
I JtiOtCr IRv

Mr. O'Toole (ruefully) "Thot's tho
Inst shirt 01 aver takes to Missus Flan-nlgn- n!

Suro thot sign av hers don't
tell no lie, at all."

The Fable of Tito Dug.
A xvell fed dog, wearing a collar and

blanket, onco fell in xxith a tramp
canlno In the park. "Dear me." said
tho fat dog, "but you aro a sight. You
need upholsteringbadly. Your bones
project through your skin and out Into
tho ambientatmosphere. Why Is this
thus?"

"I nm often hungry and am seldom
bountifully fed," said tho tramp dog,
"and that Is the reason my joints pro-
ject Into the future like a reporter's
pay-day- ."

"Why do you not attach yourself to
somo prosperous family?" said the fat
dog, "and thus becomo sleek and fat,
llko mo?"

While they xvero speaking a dog-catch- er

came Into view. .The fat dog
soon had a xvlrc noosearound his neck,
nnd ho xvas unceremoniously thrown
Into a wagon where there xvero other
unfortunatecurs. Tho tramp dog, bo-I- ng

unburdened xxith flesh, tlodgod en

tho passing bicycles and escaped.
Moral: Tho fat dog's mistress

him from the pound, and that
fact destroys the moral. Truth.

Mnrul L'rlnU.

"Honesty," said Senator Sorghum,
"Is tho best policy very frequently."

"You have er you huvo tested that
maxim, have you?"

"Yes, sir; 1 may say that It laid
the foundation for my subsequent ca-

reer. Tho first tlmo I ran for office
I xvue approached by an nctlvo xvorkor
In pnictlcal politics. He asked mo
xvhether I would refuse to run If a
certain courso of procedure were
adopted and whether I xvould go back
on them In caso things should turn
out xvrong."

"And then you remembered that
honesty Is tho best policy?"

"Yes, I searchedmy Inner conscious-nes-s

and then, looking him full In tbo
eyo, told him tho truth. I said thnt
I would npt rcfuso." Wnshlngtou
Star.

Iur lletweon Frlpuila.
Miss Older "Men must bo growing

moro polite. I get scats lu street curs
much oftener than I did a foxv years
ago."

Mlsa Cuttlng-"W- ell, It's a mighty
mean man that will let nn old ludy
stund." Now York Journal.

The Uuliiti'Meiu-i- ) of Meuunen.

Bell- -"! wonder why old P. Nurlous
didn't come to the wedding?"

Noll "I understandthat ho'stavedaway on account of a raise In the cost
of rlco."

lutt Happy.
Undo "Bobby, I suppose yeu'v

been a good llttlo boy." ' ,
Uobby-"- No, I haven't." ',

Undo "Why, I hopo you 'haven';
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OPIUM-MORPHI- Nl

A YOUNO PHYSICIAN HAS
A CERTAIN CURE.

He llai flood Thing anil I'rofrrrltiR
to I.tt It Htnntl on Ita Merita, IX-el- lnfi

tn AdvertUe In the l'rcss
Kliewlirrr,

Your sneaking of advertising rc- -.

minds mo of an occurrence In Memphisjry Tcnn,, aboutono and n hnlf yearsago.
Dr. R. B. Lipscomb had discovered
some time previous that under a cer-

tain line of treatment to the glandular
system tho habits of morphine or
opium, whether by tho mouth or
needlo.would yield; the unnaturalcrav-
ing would go to return no more. Ho
has a good thing, but positively re-

fuses to advertise. He declared It un-
necessary, and that a good sound ouro
was worth more to him than print-
er's Ink.

TheBe habits have puzzled the phy-
siciansfor years all were more or le3s
anxious to seetho doctor put his theory
Into execution. He Hnlrctoil nn.1
tlcnt a young man who was nn attend-
antof tho oldestphysician of that city,
who was using from 40 to 60 grains of
Sul. of Morphine per day. Ho Invited
his professional brothers to visit the
patient from the beginning to tho end
and at all hours of treatment. Tho
Commercial Appeal, one of the largest
dally papers In the South, asked per-
mission and sent ono of Its reporters,
who gave dally reports for tho benefit
of humanity,and concluded by saying:
"Tho Commercial Appeal takes pleas-
ure In Indorsing this euro." Strange
to say, without an effort on his part,
people nffllcted with theso habits, go
or send to him from every stnto in tho
Union. ,At the exclusion of this caso
the medical fraternity readily recog-
nized tho efficacy of these wonderful
remedies. In the eyes of the profes-
sion tho Btirccss In that case was so
greattho doctor openeda sanitariumto
treat no other troubles. He has now
most nil he can accommodate.

Tho cured.patients turned out dally
from his sanitarium 1b primn fncla evi-
dence that his remedies are safe and
effectual. Tho cure Is pprfect, bo much
bo tho doctor guaranteesa cure In
every rospec1,cither at home or In tho
sanitarium,and nllows each patient to
be the Judgeof his own cure.

T)r. Lipscomb says a man or woman
who tnkes this drug in tho most min-
ute qunntity Is nB helpless In freeing
him or herselfas those using the great-o-at

amount. For the benefit of a drum-
mer friend of my Iioubo wrote the
doctor and received In answer a nice
business letter. He gave the names of
many patlcnta he had cured In our
stnto and many others. wrote and

7--V received the following:
Dlankeston, La., March 2, 1897.

Dear Sir: Yours received and an-
swered with pleasure. Dr. Lipscomb
of Memphis, Tenn., cured me of the
morphine habit of eleven years' stand

1

0

K

i

D

ing (48 to r0 grains a day hypoderml-cally-)
In 27 days.

You can assureyour friend It Is ab-
solutely painless In every respect; also
permanent, as have met patientswho
were cured over a year ago.
I possibly lost one night's
rest, but am personally ac-

quaintedwith lady of Wesson,Miss.,
who slept through the entire course
of treatment. This Is an unprecedent-
ed occurrence In any other sanitarium
for tho euro ot the opium habit. The
physicians of Memphis recognize him
as their leader in this line of work.
The 'Women's Christian Temperance
Union and Women's Council are con-
stantly doing him honor. If you will
write to Dr. Lipscomb he will tell you
what is best, and you can rely upon
what he says.

Yours truly,
E. L. WRIGHT, M. D.

THE OLD VIRGINIA FIDDLER.
A Holiday Figure That lies Disappeared

from View.
What has becomeof the old Virginia

fiddler, whose services used to be In
incessantdemand at the holiday sea-Bo- n

and who wasIknown and greeted by
all tho younger people for miles
around? Of old thero could be no
ChristmasIn the country without him,
Mys the Richmond Dispatch. Ho was
as Indispensable as tho children's
stockings, bowl, the roast-
ed shoat, tho mince plo or tho stuffed
turkey. He was the Important func-
tionary at every dance and called out
the figured In an unchangeable voice,
which grew fiercer and fiercer as he
warmed up to his work. Has our old
friend disappeared? I'i his fiddle
cracked and his bow unstrung? Has
he been unable to withstand tho Inva-
sion of his territory by the piano and
the piano agent? We fear so. We hear
of him very seldom now; whereas In
the times bygone at Christmas his
namewas on every tongue and his bow
was a scepter wielded over many will-lo- g

subjects. Happy for him that he
found suitable eulogists before bis typo
was extinct. Dr. (Jeorgo W. Dagby,
the greathumorist and player upon tho
heart strings ot men', in numerous
ketches, and tho founder ot this pa-

per, in his delightful, realistic remin-
iscences, has described and Immor-
talized the old Virginia fiddler. And
well they did; for be Is becoming as
rare as tho buffalo upon the western

'f prairies. Dut well he served bis day
aadgeneration before bo laid down "do
fiddle and de hoe."

Drot Newman, stepson ot H.
who lives near Paducah,

Ky., Is only six yeara old, but ho
weighs 102' pounds and Is 4 feet 0 Inch-
es In height. He Is taking on flesh at
the rato of threo or four pounds a
taonth.

(Tho grand total of hydraulic power
at Niagara.Falls' secured,through elec-

trical appliances Isover 26,000 horse-pows-r.

In the Belgian parliament when a
member la making a long speech be
may be supplied with brandy ant
water at the governmentexpense.

It baa beei. estimate that an oak of
averageelse, during the five month K
la In leaf every year, sucks from the
earth aboutlM tons of water.

Mr. Caleb Fall, of the Worcettar
--P (Hum.) 9j, Is o ef the oldestmen

)n Journalism. He recently celebrated
hi sixtieth anniversaryof hte befi- -

, t Bine ewfiet work.
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THE ROBIN'k NEST.

(Cntharlno Young (Hen In Leslie's
Popular Monthly.)

1113 npplo trco,pp nestllni; against
(ho old whlto house,w had put on Its now
miring gown. Nev-

er beforo did tho
lenven come out bo
green, nor tho shy
buds blush so deep

flt ix pink; novcr b-
ollwy foro did tho bees

hum bo louuiy, or
the wind carry tho fragrance so far.

On ono of tho sweetest mornings In
all tho May camo two birds to tho trco

two robins, In their honeymoon, who
were out In search of a house. They
put their heads first on this side, then
on that; wished, perhaps,It had been
a cherry tree; calculated the probable
number of small boys In the neigh-
borhood who were making collections
of eggs; the angle-wor- m crop In the
fields below; In short, all thoso minor
details of house-huntin-g less interest-
ing to an outsiderthan to partiescon-

cerned.
Robin Red Drenst bont his head very

nenr IiIb wife, nnd they talked It nil
over with n grent deal of twittering
and many a tender glance!

"So sweet n spot, dear lovot Shall
It bo hero?" Nobody heard what tho
little brlde-blr- d Bald. If she spoko at
all It was very low there wus need
that but ono should hear perhaps It
was only a look. Re that as It may.
the mate stretched IiIb brown wings
twice, thrlco for tho Joy of It, and
darted off nnd nwny, down over the
meadow,his red breasttwinkling nbovo
tho green. "Home! home! homo!" he
sang over nnd over; "home! home!"
Ills heart was overflowing, and ho
could not keep It to himself.

All this while his wee wife was tak-
ing accountof her surroundings. Sho
hopped on one twig, then on another,
twisted her hend, and turned her
bright eyes,until one might Justly con-
clude she had viewed tho matter from
every side. She saw one thing, too,
that neither had noticed before.
Through the open window, framed In
with npplo boughs, some ono was
watching them a child with great
dark eyes and a halo ot golden liulr.
So sweet a fnee but, oil, so thin and
whlto! If tho little bird had been on
the bough Just above sho might have
seenthnt tho child sat In a largo wheel-
chair sat without moving, her hands
clasped In her lap, and hardly daring
to breathe for fear of frightening tho
robins away.

Tho llttlo brido-blr- d stood still, too,
looked her all over, and wnlted. By
the time her tnato had finished his tour
of tho fields, however, for reasons best
known to heisolf, she was ready to
begin.

Should It be the crotch nt the cor-
ner, or the one right under the win-
dow between tho two big boughs? The
crotch nt tho corner was wider, a fino
breezy locality, but the other was so
sheltered, no one could possibly peep
from without. Some foolish people,
you know, always will take to "love In
a cottnge." They wasted very few
words over the matter there Is little
argumentwhen both argueon ono side

it was all taken out In hopping and
filliping.

"Mamma, mamma!" whispered the
llttlo girl at tho window; "como soft-
ly! I think they are building a nest!"
She turned her head by Inches in her
fear of making a stir. There was
a light step, a rustle of silken skirts,
and a lady stood by the chair a lady
who had eyes like tho child's, dear
eyes! in which tho lovo almost covered
tho pain quite hiding It when tho llt-
tlo girl rniscd hers to look into them!
Her hands played as by habit with tho
curly hair. She, too, looked out, not
at tho birds, but way boyonil through
tho apple-bough- s. "They?" she
asked, dreamily; "who, dear love?"
and sho used tho very name, though
she know It not, that tho llttlo mate
had just called his bride, tor lovo Is al-

ways tho same.
"Tho robins," answered tho child.

"You arc too high, mamma! Be soft!
Right here, do you seo? Tho dearest
husband and wife, and ho has tho red-

dest breast,and they have been talk-
ing so! Listen, mamma, Just hear!"
In her excitement sho spoko so fast
that tho mate-robi- n heard, nnd stop-

ped short, with a long straw In his
bill, which wns to eervo as a founda-
tion for tho house. Ho rolled his
round eyes awhile, then turned and
looked at his wife, but sho was hop-

ping nbout with the utmostunconcern;
bo after some reflection, ho, too, went
to work. "Oh!" breathed tho llttlo

SO SWEET A PACE.

girl, with a long sigh of relief, "he is
going to stay, after all. I thought I
had scared him away."

The robins did not go, however, and
In some mysterious way it came to
be an understood thing that they
should build their nest below the win-

dow, and that tholittle girl, and often
the sweet lady, too, should watcb. The
shy wife might have told you that
some of the shreds woven Into the
snug home had been found hanging
conveniently on the twigs, as though
they bad fallen from the window, this,
net to. mention an ever-read-y supply
f crumbs, only waiting to be gathered

when no one was at hand. In tho bird-worl- d,

as in ours, fortune distributes
her favors unevenly.

When, the bright-eye- d husband re- -

Jiemberedbow many of his friends
their families from the

ash-barre- ls, there waa a putted feeling

r
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In hi heart which ho did not try to
suppress.

So time went on, and by nnd by the
bird's nest hung complete. Tho little
girl hud wnlted as patiently as the
builders had worked, nnd tholr Joy
was one. "They also servo who only
Btnnil and wait," great Milton sold
they, too, perhaps, who only lovo and i

wait.
"Mamma, mnmmn, there will bo

nestlings now, and tho old birds will
tench thorn to fly. I hnvo longed to
see It all my life, but I could not go to
them, you know, nnd so they have
come to me."

Tho mother noted tho faint tingo on
the cheek, the bright look In tho eye,
nnd blcFHcd tho robins In her heart.

"Yes, they have como to you, ray
bird like to like and you shall ace
them fly."

Hut blrdllngs do not grow In a day,
nnd tho child watched from tho great
wheol-chn- lr with pntlenco born of suf-
fering, nnd a Ufo of pain watched un-
til flvo round eggs lay In tho neat,
tinted with heaven'sown blue.

At Inst oh, tho Joy of It! tho oluo
shells hroke, nnd flvo strange, soft
things, with great cy.es and yellow
bills, nestled under thd mother-wing-s

nestled nnd cuddled until the wings
would hnrdly cover them, and tho nest
scorned nil too small. Tho brown
mother's heart was bursting with Joy

so, for that matter, was the fath-
er's but she kopt her lovo to herself
and It warmed the blrdllngs, whllo his

i
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THEY SHOULD WATCH.
ran over In ono continual song from
the top of the tree. Tho llttlo girl
looked like a guardian spirit from
above.

"My birds, my birds!" she whisper-
ed, over her clasped hands; "my very,
very own!" '

The color that had come with the
robins slowly faded from cheek and
eye as the blrdllngs In tho nest grew
stronger, the one In the old house
grew weaker, and still tho days went
by. The father-robi-n sobered down
with five wide mouths to feed, tho
mother had to stretch her xvlngs a lit-
tle further every night to keep tho
nestlingsIn. The apple buds had long
since swelled Into blossoms, tho blos-co-

had flown off on tho xvlnd in
scented showers, leaving tho small,
green balls that were to be apples in
the far-o- ff fall, and tho leaves had
turned to a darker hue. The little girl
rested on pillows noxv, In tho wheel-
chair; her mother lifted her when she
looked down Into tho nest.

"Mnmmn, hoxv long will It bo before
the robins fly?" she asked.

The mother laid her head by the one
on tho pillow, and tho child caught
only the whisper that was not meant
for her: "Oh, my love, my lovo!"

At last the wheel-cha-ir stood alono
by tho window. Tho llttlo girl lay
very still within tho curtained bod.

"I must not miss It," sho xvhlspored,
morning and night. "You will watch,
mamma, dear, will you not, and wako
me when tho blrdllngs fly?"

The answer was always tho same; "I
am watching, I am watching! Lis
still for a while and rest!"

Tho times for resting grow longer
nnd tho times for waking short. ,

Tho sun, sending his last shafts of
light through the leaves ono Into af-

ternoon, touched the eyes so often
closed, and they openedat his kiss.

"Is It sunset?"sho asked. "Take mo
up, mamma. I havo not said good-

night to tho robins In so very long."
Tenderly the mother lifted her, whlla
the sweet breath of the meadow camo
up on tho breeze, and tho lenves were
quivering in tho golden light. Tho

robin was xvlnglng his
xvny home; tho brown mother xvas
crooning a slumber song to her nest.
Tho child stretchedout her hnnds, tho
radiance glorifying face and hair.
"Good-nigh- t, good-nigh-t, my blrdllngs!
Mamma, seo how tho sun goes down!
'Twill bo so beautiful I
think they will not stay!" Tho head
drooped wearily on tho pillow that
night. "You will wnko me so early

mamma, dear!"
Tho stars sliono nnd paled, tho gray

light stole slowly back again, and tho
fnlnt, fnlnt blue to tho sky. And In
the early morning One, long-axvalt- ej

camo, and two xvent out Into tho sun-

rise, into tho hush of tho sweot young
day leaving n void in the old white
house that nothing on earth could fill.

The one who was left stood very still
nt the window, aud looked through
the npplo boughs with eyes that saw
thorn not. Thero wus no need now
that lovo should hide the pain. As
sho turned away her glance fell on tho
robin's nest. Lo! It was empty only
a brokon shell lay whero five blrdllngs
had nestled beneath the mother's
wings. Then tho tears camo to eyes
that had not wept, and a great thanks-
giving to an aching heart for her
darling, who had "wakened early,"
and forhe robins, who had waited to
fly with her,

Much Deviltry Uncovered.
A fcaturo of the religous revival in

progreea at Hortonvllle, Ind is that
the conversionshave had the effect
of uncovering more or lets dishonesty
and other offenses. Ono'penlteutpaid
back 40, which he had taken from
the owner of u steam thrashing ma-
chine. Another acknowledged to the
Injured party that ho had sworn false-
ly against him in court, Confessions
of t;he theft of bams, chickens, etc.,
havo been lively und still ilia geo4
work goes on.
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A BRAVE OLD MAN,

PERILOUS UNDERTAKING OF
CAPTAIN JAMES.

fill Hi,nl llii l.lvi'K of tin- - CliMt n' n

llrltlnli Iclimihrr tinder rry IMIIIinlt
1,'lrt nititiiici' I bevrnty Vnirn Mil
mill X fry X iKoroim.

NE evening during
tho winter tho Urlt-Ih- Ii

schooner Ulri-
ca stntnil oil on
Nnntnsket Beach,
Mnss., about three
miles from Point
Allcrton life tuv-In- g

station. A tel-

ephone mcBsriKo to
the keeper of this
station, Capt. Josh

ua Jumes, Informed him of the acci-
dent, and n spcclnl train was Immedi-
ately plnced at his disposal. Leaving
two of his crow to bring the gun and
tackle over the road, Capt. JamcB, with
the other surfmen under his command,
hurried to the scene of the calamity.
The keeper lost not n moment In at-

tempting to force the life bont off
shore. Two efforts wetc Ineffectual.
At the third u huge breaker caught
tho llttlo crafmnd tossed It twenty feet
In nlr. Tho Reasoned oursmen held
their seats, but by sonic mischance
Capt. James, who was at the stern,
lost his balance and fell Into tho surf,
Tho instnnt that it touched the sand
tho crew sprang to their feet nnd
rushed to the rescueof their chief, who
wns up and making a brave fight for
his llfo xvhen one of the giant surf-me- n

reached him. Hy this time the
gun had arrived, nnd Cnpt. James.who
though bruised and chilled through,
wus not the least unnerved, took aim
and fired tho shot line. The hawser
was hauled on board, but the half-froze- n

sailors were too exhausted to
mount to tho rigging and make It se-

cure. They made It fast to the anchor
chains, which left the rope so slack
that tho breeches buoy could not be
run upon It. The poor fellows must
hnvo perished had not n brilliant
though perilous scheme occurred to
the keeper. A rope was tied to the life
boat's stern, tho other end of the rope
was placed In the hands of the crowd
that had collected on tho beach, the
Biirfmen took their places besldo tho
oars, but each grasped the hawser In
stead, and the slow, heavy work com

?,T i!v0fmS" fr.i,nt TV0"?!! V'0
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was reached, tho despairing sallor3
were usslsted into the gallant little
boat, ana Capt. Jnmes signaled to
"Haul ashore!" It was n moment of
suspense,nnd then a loud shoutof joy
nnd triumph xvent up on Nnntnsket
Ucach. whoseechoes were caucht anil
repeated with enthusiasmnil over the
statoof Massachusetts. But while the
Uoston papers xvere lavish in their
praise of tho indomitable keeper xvho
organized and led this rescuo in the
face of a terrible tempest, not one of
them once mentioned the fact that
Captain JamesIs seventy years of age.
Now, the physical examination before

CAPT. JAMES,
a surgeon ot tho Marino hospital ser-
vice required of every applicant to en-

ter tho governmentemploy as a life-sav- er

is severe In tho extreme; yet,
since Oct. 22, 1889, tho vigorous old
man has stood tho test annually to
provo not only that ho xxas physically
sound, but nblo to perform tho hard
work demanded by his calling.

A (Inoil Story of Dr. .lourtt.
In hie llfo of tho lato Master of Dal-llo- l,

Do. Jowett, the Hon. Lionel Tollc-mach-o

mentions the case of the sister
of an undergraduatewho xvas 111 at
tho college. The sister xvent to stay
with the master, and received from him
tho utmost kindness and attention.
When Bho xvas taking leave, she first
hesitated, nnd then said that beforo
parting she xvould ventureto ask a very
particular favor. As she again hesi-
tated, tho master grew uneasy ixnd
looked Interrogative. At last out camo
the request, "Will you marry me?" He
paced up and doxvn, and blushed deep-
ly as ho replied, "That not bo
good either for you or for me." It xvas
noxv the young lady's turn to blush.
"Oh oh I meant to say, I nm going to
bo married,and xx'onld you perform tho
service?" Poor girl! says Mr. Tolle-mnch- e,

she had beenrefused by Jow-
ett without having proposed to him!

The Queen'sFuxorlte Scot Nonet.
Queen Victoria has boon fond ot

Scotland and things Scottish nearly all
her life. During ono of her enrllei
visits her majesty stayedat Taymouth
castle. The Marquis of Dreadalbaue.
anxiousto entertuln her right royally,
arrangedthat tho well known Scottish
tenor, Wilson, should sing before her.
A list of Wilson's chief songs wus sub-

mitted to tho queen, who chose "Loch-abe-r
No More," "The Flowers of the

ForeBt," "Tho Lass o' Gowrle," "John
Anderson my Jo," "Cam' ye by Atholo"
and "The Laird of Cockpen." It was
an excellent selection, but her majesty
wished for a song that wasn't on tho
list namely, William Qlen's pathetic
Jacobiteballad, "Wae'o Me for Princo
Charlie." Fortunately, Wilson was
able to gratify the queen by Including
ibis song, too, in his Scottish concert.

The Queenof Portugal. M

One of tho women who have done
much for the science of trained nurs-
ing Is thequeen of Portugal. Sho goes
regularly to the dispensary for chil-

dren that she founded. On arriving
she at once dons a nurso'suniform and
proceeds to work.
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A 16-YEA- R OLD GIRL 1TAS NERVOUS PROS-
TRATION.

The Ho vivifying Kftt'ctH of n Proper Nupvo Food
J jfinniiHt ruled.

I'rmn the Urn, linutfiiiil, l'i loin tohcr UltKJH".
Sovcrul month ui;o, Mis I'orn lA'ut i MIm WutroiiH concluded that the

rous, tho Mxteen-yeu- r old daughter of 'emu wan completennd Mt homo for u
Mr. J. C. WntroiiH, ii locomotive lire- - xliltto relative. in the grupu country
man, of til (.'luHon Street, Bradford, ' ncur Dunkirk, X. Y. Hie Mopped
1'enna , wns with a nervoiH dls- - Hiking tho medicine and by

which threatenedto end hop life, tlon brought the ailment back again.
Tho first symptom of the ailment was As soon us tin roturning .., lnjitoins
u Ions of appetite. For duiiiu llttlu time weto folt.Mlr" Wntrou'o-eciire- another
Miss Wutrous laid no desire to eat mid box of jilll" und llio Illness was coon
complained of a furling of extreme driven away. She is now in better
lassitude. Thin was followed by physical condition than Mio bus been
pains hi tho head, for three xxeoks
tho young lady wax nearly crued with
a terrible heailucho and nothing could
bo procured to give, hor relief.

Kinallj, ufloi" trying numerous rem-
edies, a phyxluluu was called and be-

gan treating ths pntlont. Ho said the
trouble was causod by Impoverished
blood, but after several wuoks of his
treatment tho young lady's condition
hnd not improved und tho parents do- -

clued to procuretheservices or another
physlolan. In the meantime MNs
Wutrous' nervousness had incroued,
tho pains in her head hadgrown more
severeand the siilTerer' parents had
ulmot given tip hope of her recovery.

It was at this time that Mr. Wutrous
heardof Dr. Williams' link Tills for
rale i'eople. He found that the pills
xvere highly recommended fornervous
unordersand concluded to give them
n trial. A box of tho pills was pu"-- 1

ehusod and beforo they had all been
taken there was a marked improve--1

ment in the girl's condition. After a
hulf doen bo.xcs had been ued, the
young lady's appetite had returned,
the pain in her head had ceasedand
che vas strongerthanat uny time pre- -

An Atchison (Kan.) woman who
married a second time admitted to a

reporter that all through the service
che saw the ghost of her first husband
fatnndlng besldo her, nnd shaking his
fist so vigorously thnt she was sur-
prised that others In the room didn't
hear his bones rattle.

An Inhabitant of Arendskerkc, In
Holland, has notified the municipal
authorities of the birth of his twenty-fir- st

son, all the othersbeing alive and
in the enjoyment of good health.

The prohibition by the archbishopof
PnHtf !lfnlnet lilnvMn rlitlnn. Vv ntlnotu
refers onl- - t0 tho garb, priests being
a '"d to ride In mufti, but not In the
,,IerlcaI cassock.

The annualreport of tho state luna-
cy commission gives tho number of
registered Insane in the state of New
York as 20,869, a not increase of C33
over t,ie Previous year

A prominent horseman of Oregon
says that there are absolutely no good
young horses in that state. He says
that xvithln five years a good horse
will be very expensive nlong the coast.

In Derbyshire county.England,there
2s a subterraneanroad seven miles
long. It connects two mines.

After nil the practice xvomen have
had, it is a little surprising thnt the
best cooks are men.

Tho ancients knew how to cheat.
Loaded dice have been found in tho
ruins of Herculnneum.

Two thousandfive hundred,out of a
total of 15,000 cab drivers in London,
own their own cabs.

Drltish residentsof Mexico will gl-- e

n seriesof fetes In June In honor of
tho queen's jubilee.

Go fishing and getrid of it. Every one
gees fishing nt least onco a year, and
becomesdisgusted.

When public sentimentdeclares that
n loafer Is as good as anybody, he
neverfalls to make serious trouble.

We hatetho man xvho boasts that ho
was never Into In his life when Invited
to dinner.

An Oregon girl xxith two suitors
named Mann and Mouss decided to be
a Mann.

Tho ship Samaria, from Seattle,
Wash., for San Francisco, Cal., has, it
is feared, been lost.

FRAIL WOMAN

Is the Subjectof a Recent Medical
Discussion- -

That American women nre jjroxvlnjy
moro slenderand frail it too apparent
to any obserx'or for argument. Slon- -
ilionnttS lllirl fpnirlllt.v nrn tllrt Wrtwlw
flint linct .1 nk...ftlS. tlw, t'..tltll rvtt1 4t tr- - '

day. From nn (esthctio standpoint.
perhaps,all this is an Improvement on I

tho moro uuxoin anablurdy xvoman of
two ponorutlons ago; but from tho
doctor'sstandpointIs a rapid defener-
ation. Theso dellcato creutures uro
easy to jjot sick, hard to koop woll, and
very dlfllcult to euro xvhen sick.

Dr. llurtmun hasgiven this subject
special study und thought and dono
mueh toward remedying tho matter.
Ifo mukes an annuul distribution of
books devoted to the subjects of the
cure and euro of xvomen. Ho conducts .

a prodigious correspondence which I

covors all parts of the United Stutes,
giving advice, porseriptions,etc.. ete.
All this ho does without charge.
Kvery letter receivesprompt and care-
ful attention and is regardedasstrictly
confidential. Thodoctor is now busy
rj xvork preparinga book for xxomen
oily, which will bo ready for publica-
tion in u few months, in this book is
shown how few xvomen are free from
cutnrrh; how muny havo ca nrrh in
somo form or location. Ah
tho grcatost, if not tho only, internal
remedy for catarrhal diseases, it con-

stitutes the doctor'sprincipal prescrip-
tion. Tho cures made with Pe-ru--

are not temporary, like other catarrh
euros, but thoy remain. Send for froo
book of testimonials. AddressTho Pe-

ruana Drug Manufacturing Company.
Columbus, Ohio.

When a man makes a mistakeof any
kind, he usually lays the blame on a
"false friend."

To Car Constipation .
Tulio Cascreti Candv Cathartic too or Mo

If C C. C. full to cure,druggists refund moooy.

What use has a wan with whiskers
for a napkin?

r
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for jeurHund declare that hu owesher
lift, to Dr. Wllllum' I'hik I'M.- -.

Mr. and Mrs. Wutroui were Inter-
viewed by a reporter nt their homo on
Clarion Siren! Ilotli uio 1 ud in their
prulo of 1'ink I'lIK ".M duughterV
life wax -- lived by the medicine," enld
Mi'-1- . Wat rou "Her condition was
almo--t lioielux when sho commenced
taking them.but hum (lfisusMrotiguud
healthy us unjono could be. I cannot

seerecommend the in Heine too highly.
Dr. Willltim-.-1'ln- I'M contain, In

ireta condi'ii'-i'- d form, all tho element nec-(wu- ri,

to j.'ie now life and riclme- -i to
the blooiaul restoreshutterednorxes.
The.v nre nn unfailing fpeeific for ch

ep a lo 'omotfir ataxia, partial
pnnih ii, St. Vitus' dance, seiutlen.
ueui'.ilgiu. I'lUMinuttUm, nervous liuad
uciie, the after ellect of !u grippe, pul- -

pltation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexion, ail forms of xveaknec
either in mulo or female. link Iills
are cold by all dealers,or will be cnt Is
postpaid or receipt of price, ")0 centsa
iiox, or six boxes for f I'.uO (ttiey are
ncu-e- r sold in bulk, or by the 100), by
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectudj,X. Y.

A stranger upon being presented to
Spnaker Reed askedhis xveight. "Txvo
hundred pounds," xxas the reply. "You
must weigh more than that." said the
candid visitor. "No gentleman ever
xxelghs more than 200 pounds,"

the speaker,Bolcmnly.
Is

The Hank of England employs nbout
1100 men, and has a salary list, In-

cluding pensions, of about ?1,500.000
per annum.

Canadian apple glowers Bay that
barrel heads made of paper or pulp
boards preserve the fruit better than
wood.

A large Increase in tobacco acreage '

over that of last year Is predicted In
Pennsylvania.

St. Louis hasa public library of 115,- -

000 volumes nnd no place to put It ax- -

cepi in rented rooms.

This la the season xvhen xve begin to 1

remember xve never enjoy hot weather. t

A pnekngo of PKHCVIANA. the beet
kidney cure on earth, sent FREE to nny
Riiirererif written for promptly Peruviana
RemedyCo tl Fifth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Thirteen million sterling is the year-
ly value of the potato crop of the uni-
ted kingdom.

TO VVHE A COLD IN O.NK DAY.
Take I.uiuthe riromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggistsrefund the money If It falls to cure.'JM:

Many a man who thinks he Is smart,
can't prove It.

GET STRENGTH AND AITETITE.
Use Dr. Hurler's Iron Tonic. Your druggist

will refund money11 not satisfactory.

The besttieopleoccasionally slip In-

to gossiping without realizing It.

Mrs. Wlnaloit'a Mouthing Syrup
turcliillrfututtiliiff nfiMnMlMiimit rrilurrelnfUm
mllon, ullu) palu. ciirf wlml i ollc rrntit Lottie

Most people can look at a woman,
and tell whethershe Is gray.

i.iqiou iixitiT isitiii:i.y rrnt'n.
Ilniup Trent ment-- Written GuaranteeeIvhi no

run n ). sprul ve sump for trejtln. stirottco
Medicine ,u,UorntlUillir, Jt.X. Mrntiontlili p.tjvr.

When a man reaches the age xvhen
he hastime to be gay, his liver refuses
to let him.

rifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c, II. All druggists.

Every one occasionally wishes that
his friends xvould xvorry more nbout
his condition.
FITS l'eruitientl Cured. o mi. or uervousnr.ssflet
nrst ditjr m !, til Dr. klinr (irritt rr Krttorvr.
.send tor FIIF.F. S'4.00 trial Imttle and trratur.
"H. It. II. KLIN. I.td ,011 Arch St., Philadelphia, Vx.

Wo would rather be a fat man than
a fat woman.
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BODY WEAKEN AND LET
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and Binder, claims

strong claims. That' because

Machines arc constructed that strong
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"Whllo praying church Tlrzak,
C, recentSunday, Jonah Cros-

by, colored, found big pistol his
hip pocket uncomfortable remov-
ing tho weapon whb discharged,
wounding him seriouslynnd causing
Btnmpedo tho congregntlon.

Tho Michigan Iioubo hns voted
make tho npplo blossom tho Btntt
flower.

More than $200,000 xvorth Easter
flowers xvere Bold Now York.

riiytli'lniin XVi.c thrlr OrnrriMlon.
'Ilie'iilxnp cluts MiciitUtK recciRnUn

liuxorppputudly bornetrxtlmonx'. thoofflcacy
llostettrr'H SuunuchHitters urcnirrtyana

prnxentlve fexcrund ujme rhcumatUm, want
xlpor, rnniplnlnt, oturr ail-

ments Inllrm i'oiiiMiIonn tyKtem.
otixcrxn liax-- luuptit them

value. Tliev echo verdict lonn since
pronounced public Only

benliiliua Ignorant Amertra'i
tonic nllcmthe.

Maple syrup has beenadulterated
long people won't have the genuine.

nexer mod quick 1'Ifo'j
Cute Consumption Palmer, Hor
1171, !CHtllc.V'ii!di Nox-.tiT- 18i)5.

Nothing Bhocks man more than
two nmluhle xxomen quarreling.

throw monex uwuy PXperlnientltiR.but
IH'OHK) TA,Tni.i:!sS CHIkl

IONIC I'rlci'Wcmts
Some people polite that they

dishonest.

Don't TobaccoSpit SmokeYour

Tori tobacco eallj anil forever, mag-
netic, life, neixe ltfor, take

thcxwmdcr-woiko-r. that makesvcuk
troni; AlldiiiRirM .VJuortl. Cureguaran-

teed Booklet cample free Addrcn
Sterling Hemcdj LhlcugoorXcn York.

man has good many rights
never ullowed mention.

xt'OK'll KOl.T.IMJToATN
Have breakfast Cooks

minute uatmd equal pounds meat.
iirniiri InnlMon liarlnirinctu,

you want xvomen admire man.
tell them fond his xxife.

EdnrateTourllowela XVlth Caicarete.
Candy Cathartic, constipation forever.

fall, druggists refundmoney.

Indiana prisonersdeprived work:
drilled,

Mall's Cutnrrh Cure
constitutional cure. Price, Toe.

There plenty mean menwho
don't sxvear.

The papers full
BIBI3I

deathsfrom

Heart
UM fU

course

the heart fails
when man dies,

but Heart Failure," called, nine
times caused by Uric
Acid the blood which theKidneys
fail remove,and which corrodes

heart until becomes unable
perform functions.

Health Officers many cities very
properly refuse accept Heart Fail-

ure," cause death. fre-

quently sign ignorance the
physician, may given cover

real cause.

taxojw4r'0.r

Medicine with Years
Successbehind

will remove the poisonous Uric Add
by putting the Kidneys healthy
condition that they will naturally
eliminate

Sicilian
HAIR

Beautifies and restores Gray

Hair its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.

fine hair dressing.
Hall Co., Trops..Nashua,N.H.

Sold llrugglsts.

CO UNDER V

III'

MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORTS OF THE

BACKACHES
OR LUMBAGO. TO RESTORE, STRENGTHEN,

AND STRAIGHTEN UP. U8E

cji.

iSgyja
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When I Saw
thought probably aanotmce-men-ts

many other makers harvestingmachinery
blow little show? ready surren-

der; ahead,gentlemen, you're right! bought
your binders season equal

claim made
This condensedessence what Mr. Thomas

Carney, Washington Court House, Ohio,
about McCormick Right Hand OpenElevator

made McCormick MachinesHarvester The

flwaj

THE

you other kind, simple mumworth morej that's there's other reason yenlglad paid difference, because there' tkaa

Machine Qtmmy, flshf,
McCormick Elevator Harvester,

McCormick Mower.
g McCormick. DtUy Reaper,

FAKES FURNITURE

CARPET CO.,

DALLAS.
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Thi Haitoll Fret Prist.

Jr. K. POOLE,
Ealtoran Proprietor.

AlTerXUItiR tfttrt mtite known on application

Tsrms11,00 per annnra each

Entered t the Pout Office, Ustkelt, Texas
M coml classMall Matter.

Saturday, May 8, 1897.

LOCAL DOT8.

Let us have
We reunion.

the eai a,nnerana "CM rcnem iur

Mr. J. S. Rike has returned
from Collin county.

Invariably

More new shoes at T. G. Car

ney & Co's.

Mr. M. S. Shook is bawng his

residence dressed up in a new suit

of paint.

PureLouisana sugar house mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. R. B. Fields is making ex

tensive improvements on the Mid-dlct- on

place, which he owns and to
which he will move as soon as the

improvements arecompleted.

rienty of the very best binder

twine for all at Sherrill Bros & Co.

Farmers will have an important
place in getting up an exhibit of pro-

ducts for the Dallas fair and we hope

to seeeveryone who can do so at-

tend the meeting next Monday.

We are requested to announce

that the Cumberland Presbyterians
will begin a protracied meeting at
this placeon May 14th, being Fri-

day before the third Sunday.

Always something good to eat

at S. L. Robert son's.

If present prospects hold out

Haskell county can show a line of

nroducts at the State Fair next fall

nA-S-.

that will be a surprise and a revala-tio-n

to many an old Texan, to siy
nothing of the northern and eastern

people who will seeit.

Don't allow a little private bus-

iness to keep you away from the
meeting next Monday. Be on hand

promptly at the hour named so as

to not delay others who haven'ttime

to waste.

Just received at J. F. Collins &

Son's, Albany, Texas, a large lot of

poultry netting ,prices low down.

Mr. Alexander sayshewould be

pleased farmers would pull up and
bring to him bunchesof wheat, oats,
rye, etc., wnicn ne wouiu uibpiay in
his store. Think of it when you are
coming to town and bring along a

nice bunch or two.

Mr. G. W. Reeveswas down

from Knox county this week and,
like everybody else, reported very

fine crops, which he invited the Free

Pressman out to see. We would

like to make the visit, for if they can

show any finer crop up therethan
Haskell county has, it is a sight

worth seeing.
IF YOU HAVE CASH TO

PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.

ROBERTSONS.

Mr. N. C. Smith says that he

has found that a ridge thrown up

around a field with a turning plow,
leaving deep furrows on each side,

will keep the prairie dogs out of it.
A ditch cut atound it a foot deepand

twelve or eighten inches wide would

probably serve the samepurposeand

also carry off surplus water.

Our shoe trade has been so

lartre as to alreadv reouire an addi

tional order to fill up our stock with

missing sizesand styles. Thesehave

just been received and our stock is

again complete in all styles and sizes

for men, womenand children.
T. G. Carney& Co.

Beginning about four o'clock
Wednesday morning there was a
steady rain for about three hours.
Again sometime before dayugnt
Thursdaymorning the rain setin and
fell steadily until about 10 o clock,
flooding all the level ground ankle
deep with water and making torrents
of the little ravines and gullies.

Leave your watch work at the

McLemore Drug Store. Promptness

and satisfaction guaranteed.
O. Nicholson

Wichita Falls, Tex

Mr. J. F. Bolander, who resides

just over the line in Knox county,

was in town this week and with his

usual promptness cashed up for

year'slubtcription. He saysthat he

hasseenwheat growing in most of

thegreat wheat regions of the United

States,but never saw any that ex-

celled in vigor and promiseof yield

crop of about 75 acres he now has

growing. It averageship high and

the grain is in the dough state.

low for cash.

mi ' ' '
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1.. Robertson is

everything
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still selling I

Notwithstandingthe threatening
appearanceof the clouds Tuesday
morning quite a number of ouryou.ig
folks, and someof the older ones, rc--

li I paired to the appointed placefor the

I

picnic on Mule creek, determined to
enjoy u day out if possible,but a
sprinkle rain set in abouthalf past organizing for the work, ap.
eleven with every appearance of a
more copious downpour erelong,and
therecame near being a stampede,
but, in order to be ableto call it a
sureenough picnic, it was decided

lo a

il

a

town. So the ladies hastily spread
their table coverson a grassy carpet
underthe widespreding boughs of a

stately elm and quickly emptied their
baskets of dainties, and the crowd
went to eating to the music of the

patterof the rain on the protecting
canopy of leaves. The rain grew
harder as the meal was finished and

there was a hasty packing up and
departurefor town.

Wire Nails andStaples.

J. F. Collins & Son, Albany, Tex
as, have just received3 car loads of
the improved Baker wire, also about
one car load of nails and staples.
All bought at bottom prices, and
they will sell you these goodsat bot-

tom prices, wholesaleor retail; Sio
poundsof this wire will make a mile
of fence 3 wires, which beats all
other wires.

A Wonderful Phenomenon.

The latest cable dispatches from

our antipodes contain complaints of

the great quantity of water breaking
through the crust of the earthand
flooding their country. They attrib-

ute the disaster to the many heavy
rains which havefallen in Western
Texas this spring, It is said that
the water pouring through over a
large scopeof country has adistinct-

ly red appearance,indicating that it
must have soaked through from

Paint creek valley in this county.
Our antipodal friends may console
themselves for their inconvenience
with the reflection that the sediment
of Haskell county soil that is being
deposited on their land will be a
great fertilizer to them.

Advertised Letters.
The following is a Uat of letters remaining

at the rottomcellatkell,Texas, for SO days.
Dennis, Mr. W. B. Is Pes Landea, Henry

8.1; Hoffman. G N. 1; Loyd, Mr. Q. W. 1;
Smith, Miss Mary, l(8tnrns, Mr. Gus 1; Wil-

son, Mr. O. 8. 1; Woods, Mr J. 3 1.

If not calls J for within 30 days wilt besentto
the dead letter office .

When calling for the abovo please gay
advertised. Respectfully,

C. D. Long, P. M.

Haskell Texas May. 1. 17

Sate of Meetings.

For the information and conveni-
ence of all parties interested and
concerned, I make the following an-

nouncement, asking that this be
clipped for reference in the commu
nities mentioned:

Rayner meeting, June 24th to
July rst.

Montgomery meeting, July 2nd to
to July 8th.

BrazosValley meeting, July 9th
to July 8th.

Double Mountain meeting,July

- im t. wi H,mnhn n . ..u u ast .dBHawBB. auimiw
" '

1

18th to July 26th,
Vernon meeting, July 30th to

Aug. 5th.
Mesnuite meetinc, Auc. 12th to

Aug. 20th.
Aspermont meeting, Aug. 21st to

Aug. 27th.
Tanner(Fairview) meeting, Aug.

27th to Sept. 3rd.
Haskell meeting,.......
Let every community strive to

have everything in readiness when
its arrives. The above is the
best possible arrangement I can
makewith so large a territory to work.

If the time is not exactly the choice
of the respective places, let each
know, or at least feel satisfied, that
the best has beendone that could
be done under the circumstances.

Let every man, woman and child
interested, know that the results of
these meetings will be limited by
their readiness for them when the
time comes. Talk for your meeting

pray for it. Work for it, then at-

tend it to do your best. Save this,
it will not appearagain.

Yours lor the work,
M. L. Moony, P. C.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

JamesL. Francis, Alderman, Chi-

cago,says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
for Coughs,Colds and Lung Com-
plaints, having used it my family
for the last five years, to the exclu-
sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations,

John Hurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of
the Methodist Episcopal Church for
50 yearsor more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gaveme such speedyt relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
Free at A. P. McLemore's, Drug
Store.
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A CALL.

On talking with many of our cit-

izens in regard to the matter of

up an eshibit of Haskell county
nrnriurto tn be shown at the State
Fair next October, we find the scnti- - P'ace--

ment strong almost universal in

favor of it. An early meeting ot cit

izenshas been suggestedfor the pur--

of p0se0f

date

in

Rev.

pointing necessarycommittees, etc.,
we therefore call a meeting of all

citizens, who have the interest of our

town and country at heart and who

believe this to be a proper or practic

able way in which to turthersuchin-

terest, to beheld at the court house
on Monday next, toth inst , at 2

o'clock p. m., to take such action as

may be decided upon in regard to
cettinc up such exhibit.

The senate perpetrated art out-

rage on the country papers when it

struck out the appropriation to pay

them for publishing the constitution-

al amendments.
The paperswill now be forced to

wait from one to two years for pay
for this work, or elseto sell their

warrants to Austin note and warrant
shaves for about 60 cents on the
dollar. The next minute after strik-

ing this blow at the newspapers, a
majority of the members voted to
raise the salariesof several depart-

ment clerks, showing that they were

not actuated by a question of econ-

omy or of financial stringency on the

part of the state.
If the latter had been the case

and everything had been placed in

the sameboatwc would not complain,
but it looks as if they wanted to re-

ward some political favorites or heel-

ers at the expenseof the papers. The
democratic country pressof the state
is the bulwark of the party and is in

great demand for political favorsand
work while the campaign is on and
always respondsheroically, notwith-

standing that it has generally been
treated in a shabby manner by the
legislature. It asksno bonus or un-

due reward, but should cease being
a knuckling (ool and demand proper
payment for its services. Every
newspaper man in Texas should
naste in their political scrap books
the namesof the gentlemenwho vot-

ed down the appropriation to pay the
legal fee in cash for publishing the
amendments,and should give them
due attention when they aspire to
reelection or attempt to take a step
higher. A little of this kind of re-

taliation would secure to the papers
decent treatment.

A majority in the senate the
other day, when the appropriation
bill was up for final passagein viola-

tion of every promise and pledge,
and in direct disregard of the known
wishts of a vast majority of the peo-

ple, expressedin convention resolu-
tions, platforms and instructions to
legislative candidates,voted to raise
the salariesof a number of depart-

ment clerks. The state was getting
efficient service,and hadbeengetting
good service for the salariespaid, for

yearsand why these senatorssnoma
increase the salaries is a question
which they should be required to
answer o the people who elected
them. The natural fitness of things,
and, to be in accord with the times,
demandeda reduction ratherthan an
increaseof salaries.

Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

andDECORATER.
Does Artistic PaperHanging,

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,

and other work in that line.

GuarnntoceiftatlHfnction
0-Cs-ll stUndelHotcltS

I Can
save you moneywhen

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON,

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS

or any kind of

DRUGS.
LP,

want your trade,

UOBE
P.'S. Condition Powders iscts lb

rw

I

Messrs Alexander, Sowcll and

others went fishing Thursday.

Mr. Joe Fields of Van Zandt
county is visiting relatives at this

Sec Alexander & Co's. ad for

announcementof more new goods.

They are keeping their stock up to

thetop notch.
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Mr. 11. H. Martin arrived Tues.
day after an absenceof a year. His

many Haskell friends arc glad to sec

him again.
J Messrs T. G. Carney, M. Si

Piersonand J. L. Jones and their
families and Mr. H. B. Martin left
Tuesday for the Clear Fork, where
they intended spending several days

hunting and fishing.

MORE GOODS,

FreshGoods,

NEW GOODS

Constantly arriving to keep up the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latest things that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

just received.
Also a nice line of

GENTLEMENS' DRESSSHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

We have also replenishedour stockof

ShoesandS
some

missing sizes andlate summerstyles.
We will to keep our stock

freshenedup from week to week so that
our customerscandependupon finding at
our storeanythingthey want and all of

it the latest and best, and we

Guaranteeour Prices meet all com-

petition.

F. G--. Alexander& Co.

T. TX7"
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your TracU is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS,& CO,
--DEALERS IN- -n

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,

Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Kills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at home

The best and Cultivatorsmade.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade asktdfor.

McCOLLUM k EBn CO.

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

FURNITURE

UNDERTAKE
GOODS

f Our aim is to keep a well assorted stock of
hardware, tools,cutlery, etc.

also handle a good line of stoves,wind
etc.

Thebest and most popular makes of plows,
planters, cultivators, wagons, etc. AnyUiing not
in our stock will be procuredpromptly.

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpets
mattressesand general goods and
solicit your tradein these lines.

We keep in stock an assortment of coffins,
trimmings, etc, and can fill orders promptly.

McCOLLUM

UPPERS
supply

continue

IMllHSSiWM.lf..C'
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lM"ciinifnturoi,&

WES 1UBK

Planters

(general

housefurnishing

t WILBOTON CO.

M. 8. PIRUON, I

l'reslilrrlt,
A. C. rOflTRR, L.JOKM.CHr.

THE HASKELL BT ACTIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General BankingEasinessTransacted. Collections madeani
Promptly Remitted. Exchange Drawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoa
P. D. Sanders. '

IpureJ
CANS OP

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

3 Other BRAND.

3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B, T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

Ha! Ha!! Ha!!!

We are still here and wide open
for business, for our stock is now

complete and we are able to save
you moneyon anything you want to
buy. We may talk a whole lot, but
we are price cutterstoo, as you know,

if you havebeen buying at our store.
If you have not, just glance at these
prices as asampleand thencomeand
let us quote you a lot morelike them,
as we can't afford to pay for spacein

the paper to quote them all:
8 lbs RoastedCoffee, .... $1.00
1 lb Purenatural leaf tobacco, .28
Good syrup, per galon, ... .27
Calicoes,novelty patterns included,

per yard, 05
Ladies' niceleather belts, . . .10

Come and seeus. Respt'y.
T. G. Carney & Co.

An Eeunion
gested.

Bug- -

As the question of having a Reun-

ion of the old soldiers, together with
their sonsand daughters and friends
living in this and adjoining counties,
at the city of Haskell, is being dis-

cussedby someof the old veterans,
I take the liberty of saying that I

think it a most excellent idea for sev-

eral reasons.TheseReunionsshould
be held often, say annually, that the
old soldiers may perpetuate the
friendships engenderedfor eachother
during the four years of our hard
shipsas soldiers, and keep in touch
with eachother that we may learn ,

to a great extent from eachother, tf
thewhereaboutsof many of our com-

panions in arms, if alive, and what
mannerof life they are living, and,
per chance,we might be enabled in
some waw to aid in furnishing a true
account of the causeand conduct of
the war, by which our children may
know of our honest purposes in that
struggle, and to add our evidenceto
the fact that terrible dangers were

facedand heroic deedswere done by
gallant soldiers of both armies, and,
even more so, by our southern wom-

en and in very many instances by
eventhe children of the South. As

time passesby we, too, are passing
away, ana eacn reunion turntsnes

of any

butanother opportunity for many of
us to meet and talk of those times
and of such incidents of the war as
we personally witnessed, many of
which others could know nothing
about otherwise, for "Hearts and not
books bear record of those things."
At these reunions old soldiers from
every state will mingle together, just
as we did in bivouac or o n the battle
field, and good men of both armies
will shake' hands again and again
united love will prevail. I notice
that veteransof other parts of Texas
have decided to hold reunions the
coming summer,and so might we,
with the more reason,since this bids
fair to be a prosperousyear with us.

It appears to me that some time in
next August would be an
time for holding it, and no place is

better fitted for it than Haskell, for,
in addition to an abundantsupply of
good water, ours area most hospiti-abl-e

people, to many of whom the
memoryof theConfederateSoldier is

J.
XX P1KMON, AmI. CtMff

25ots.
20ot.

5ot

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

appropriate

sacred and in all of whom the desire
to inculcate lessonsol peace and
unity is great. Such an assemblyof
peoplewould not only be pleasant
and enjoyablebut also profitable to
the interest of our town, as people
from a distance meet us and seeour
town and country under favorable

4)

zf
circumstances(for we would make v "

them so) and good impressionswould
be formed, and it would be told
abroad that we are an up-to-d- ate

people,socially, morally and relig-

iously and this a desirable country
in which to live, and so we would get
our reward. Hence I would respect-

fully suggestthat Messrs S. L. Rob-

ertson and S. 13. Carothers,both old ' '

soldiers, together with two other cit '
izens of their own selection, act as a
committee and canvass the matter
amongthe citizens of Huskcll Co. as
they may see them, and if found to
be practicable and agreeable,to take' v

immediate action to havethe reunion i
take place at Haskell a't whatever j
time may be decided to be best. I
do not think the expensesneed to be I

ery great and suchas arein cured
will be repaid with interest. Should xf- -

we conclude to nave a reunion, a
general invitation should beextend-
ed to include both the

and the Ex-Un- ion soldiers and--

their sonsanddaughters.
I respectfully submit these few

suggestionshoping if favorably re-

ceived, the matter will be promptly
taken up and enough interestenlist-
ed to make a grand successof it.

Respectfully,
An Old Soldier,

W. W. Field--,.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he hada Severe Kidney
trouble lor manyyears, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and oftengives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Priee only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemores.

THE NEW WAY.

H70MEN
"to think "fe-

male diseases"
could only be
treatedafter "lo--c

a I examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
auch treatment
kept thousandsof
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The In-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs of all the
cases of menstrualdlsordew do
not require aphysician'sauention
at all. The simple, pure

WiMni
taken In theprivacyof awoman'
own home Insuresqutck relief and
speedy cure. Women neednot
hesitatenow. Wine of Cardul re-
quires no humjllstlnr examina-
tions for Its adoption. It curesany
diseasethat comesunderthe head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, (tiling of the womb,
"whites." changeof life It makes
women oeautuui oy making them
wen. ii Keeps mem
Keeping uiem neaitny. 9SM
me arugnora.

AreeHoiis, sflrsss. twin symptoms.
JJe Advisory Dsurtmsst.'1

CKttUnoot Herein Co., Chstts-soot-s.
Tsna.

W.I,AMIMI,M.t.,Canr,Mef.,ssfM
Ml useWhM of CardulestSRSIvely(a

asyBfattteeandrjndKamosUtctlieiit
reearttioa for resasi deukus."
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